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NED DISLIKES MILD WEATHER
. 1 ■:
, I OTTAWA (GP> —: In a un an i-1: 
mous decision, th j  Supreme 
PATERSON, N .J. ' ( AP) —1 said officials had been unable to j .of Canada today
Four ;bodies were recovered | track down five persons of the | niicr^W ^A.a ^Bennett of British 
today in the smouldering u ^ n s  estim ated 20 t o '25; who lived in ' Columbia slandered a form er ; 
of a downtown hotel destioyed -  • . : -  ; -  [ provincial public servant '
by fire  th a t police said  was the 
work of arsonists. .
The blaze swept through what 
firem en described as 31 sleeping 
room s situated  on the  second 
floor over a row of shops; Sorne 
25 persons resided a t  the Mid- 
town Hotel.
Owner Charles Cdnvery esti­
m ated  dam age at $200,000.
Firem en, found thei bpdy of 
one person, who rem ained uni­
dentified, : as they sifted the 
burning ruins.
M ayor Law rence F . Kram er
• However, w itnesses said that 
more than 10 persons, perhaps 
a s  m any as 15,. m ay have been 
trapped; inside. ' ,
At least 10 persons were trea t­
ed a t hospitals, .but none .w as're­
ported in serious condition.
Deputy Police Chief Solomon 
Reines said the fii’e was “ defU 
nitely arson.” He said, there has 
been-a "neighborhoqd vendetta 
against occupants of the  hotel 
who Were described a s  mostly 
elderly transients. ■ ;
Other outlying areas, bu t the Ned m ight not be possible 
mild w eather is quickly de- ,. until the new year,. P red ic ted , 
Ned-like fa te  to above norm al tem peratures
Oh dear, N ed’s dying, doing to  Ned, the snowman
E laina M ajor, 2, daughter of she and the re s t of her fam-
M r and Mrs B D M aior of ily built Sunday, after Satur- livering a -- -
I akeshore Road really does- day’s snowfall.' Although m ost other showmen and snow should keepdhe m oderate pre^ 
■ n v S ^  5  has lost i ^  whitfe forts. The J O -d a y . bng-range : eipitation of the ra in  varietj^
about, but she isn ’t  too happy stuff,: there .'is  still some left, forecast; indicates tha t a  new
about, w hat the w eather is .. in Okanagan Mission and
.—(Courier Photo)
QUEBEC (CP) P r e m i e r '
PlOUSTON (AP) — Apollo 8’s.i Even if /  th a t rocket engine 
Chi’i3 tnVas-tiiTie flight around perfbrms perfectly, and Apollo 8 
the moon will b e  a m o n g . the starts for home, the_ le-en tiy
m ost’ dangerous missions ever 
attem pted  by m an.
D uring the seven-day flight, 
Apollo 8 will streak  250,000 
m iles-to the lunar, vieinity, orbit 
the moon for 20 hdurS ancl then 
re tu rn  to earth .
Borm an, Capt. Jamo.s A. Lovell 
Borm an, apt. Jam es A. Lovell 
J r . and Maj. William A. Anders, 
will become the first humans to 
be captured by the grav itational 
jiull of another celestial body.
Their lives will depend oii the. 
perform ance of a single 20,500- 
pound. th rust rocket engine. If 
tiiat engine fails,, they will orbit 
tiie moon long a fte r their oxy­
gen supply fails, beyond help.
poses hazards never faced be- 
fore.
'T he  spacecraft will come 
flashing back from the moon at 
about 24,000 miles an hour. The 
on-board com puters m ust guide 
it across 250,000 miles of space 
into a 32-mile w 'de“ window” or 
corridor through the e a rth ’s at­
mosphere. .
, Just before re-entry, the com­
mand module, containing the 
crew, is separated  hy the serv­
ice modulo, which contains most 
of the oxygen supplies. This 
leaves about seven hours of oxy­
gen on board for the crew.
If the spacecraft undershoots 
the corridor, or comes in , too
steeply, the extrert'ie braking 
pressure of colliding with the a t­
m osphere ebuld cause the  craft 
to b reak  up.
If the  spacecraft overshoots 
the corridor, it could hit the at­
m osphere a n d  skip, like a peb­
ble across a pond, back into 
space. This skip ! tra jec to ry , 
space officials believe, would 
m ost likely be fa ta l to the  crew 
because their oxygen >vouldfun 
out before the spacecraft’s new 
orbit re tu rns it to earth.
Even after the crew hits the 
corridor, their problem s a re  far 
from .over, The autom atic re-en­
try system  m ust I’oU the space­
c ra ft’s angle of attack on the a t­
mosphere precisely correct or 
the spacecraft could s till’ skip 
out into space again._______ _
$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Grant
From Government
V1CT'()1IIA iC P ' -  P rem ier. "On salary  Incrensc.s we al-1 o'TrAWA (CP) — The federal 
W, A, C. B c n n e l i  announced wa.Ts atvail the advice j ngceed today
T„c»i«.v II,at tallow,1,11 ll,c " ta t l l
P \R IS  (AP) — The wrangle 
over p restige , symbols th reatens 
lo  dhlay indefinitely the s ta r t of 
the enlarged V ietnani ; peace 
talks.; '
Some American officials who 
once were confid.ent th a t the 
talks wold get under way early  
this week now appear to have 
lost hope of starting before the 
end oL the year. Some W estern 
diplomats from other countries 
think .the deadlock m ight contin­
ue until President-elect Nixon’s 
inauguration Jan. 20,
In a two-hour m eeeting Tues­
day, U.S. n e g o t i a t o r  Cyrs 
Vance and Col, Ha Van Lau of 
North V i c t il a m deadlocked 
again over such issues as the 
shape of the conference table 
and the speaking order a t the 
first meeting.
VancP and Lau aLso ex­
changed protests over air and 
artillery activity in North Viet­
nam and the demilitarized zone, 
but both appeared more con­
cerned with the dispute over 
p rocedure ' for the talks than 
with the protests.
y ear in B.C, history” all prov­
incial civil servants will gel sal- 
arv ii'creasi's again in IKOD, 
'I'he prem ier said he would 
aw ait reeom m endalinns of the
Bennett said, "The commission 
is having discussions right now 
with the various groups within 
the civil service, and it , will 
make recom m endations to the 
trea,sury board In time to have
Civil Sjei'vice Commission next j the amOunt included in the next 
m o n th ,' before deeidmg what j budget,”
lump sum fur government sal- The iirem ier said tliat in the 
an es  woulo be included in h is ! period since 1952 civil .service
liltlli biulgct, I  salary increases have amounted
This year, approxim ately $t,-i to three lim es the total increase
5(H),(MKI was allocated fhr civil : in the cost of living.
Hockey Association .up to $2(X),- 
()00 to finance this season’s op­
erations of C anada’s national 
hockey team .
A spokesman for Health Min­
ister M unro said the CAllA, 
which has operated the national 
team  since its inception, also 
agreed to turn over its opera­
tion to an Independent group 
called Hockey Canada In the 
19()i)-70 season.
s e r v i c e  . sa l a ry  i iU T c a s e s  a n d  
w h e n  a l l oe i i t ed  l iy (he c o m , m i s ­
s ion  t lu '  a v e r a g e  s a l a r y  i n c r e a s e  
w a s  alHiiit fivi '  \ )cr  c e n t ,  of
In his speech, the prem ier 
said; " I 'm  not going to talk 
about .salaries today — only to 
say this: B.C. has had its 'b est 
fieials laid. Thu 19(19 increasepvear in history and there will|ciollnrs to help the sick and 
will be the suventh con.secutive' be salary  increases in all eat-j T\ios(iay
egories of the civil serv ice ,” n,,, g|i n,, psed a love
He told the luncheon aiallenee.
I M I I L A N T H O R O P I S T  !)II. .S
VANCOUVER (CP) — Philan­
thropist Hufe (libbs, who gave 
away hundreds of thousaiuls of
fa la ry  tsxist,
Mr, lleniiett, talking to report­
ers after a speech to a civil 
M'rvic(> luncheon, refused to say 
whether the next salary in - 
crease,w ould rtdlect tlie Isiom- 
ing state iif tip' eiiirent piovin- 
I lal eeoiioinv.
in which m inisters and deputies 
ontimmbered the 14 Vancouver 
l.sland recipients of 2,5-year ser­
vice plaipies, that "on the whole 
w'u are a happy family within 
the civil .service,”
of fishing to build up a $1,000,000 
fishing tackle Inisiness—largest. 
of Its kind in Canada—and then 
gave away m ost of his fortune,
Pilot Of Airliner Ordered 
To Alter Course For Cuba
MIAMI, Fla (AP) ■ TIu' ea|v , and Tux P.ilter, eoiiniry and 
lain Ilf a T iim s Wiiild nil Ilnur | wustuin singing star, liuarduil 
(III an Inangiiial flight frnm St the fheht. No 490, at N'lohviilu. 
l/oii. ,. Mo,, , to M i.i'ni ladiiH'.b Tl|u lk|eiiig 7'’T wa.,.inungiiiat- 
(,i.|,i'\ th.d ” .i iMi\ li:i n gun at im* ,i llii'ld inak'hn; top'- foi the 
I , 1 .1, I,” an,I diu r , i  ,' \(i'h III lu - ’ iiii.u a ' .N’a\^livillu 
J ..o ■ ui irui ■ . at .1 ( '.1 1 1  iiuw  'l i e  iu, uliongn (uul t,i gut In
) iciu Ill'll id'o.iid liad ihiinged t ’.ilia," •-.(iil.t. A (•: affiiis. ('Iiiuf
I
of lo i i t io l  fill till' Mi am i  l ' , \A
, (' . u
1' '' ,i - t 'O' 1')' !i h , 1,11 km .■ ’li,
\ I rti (,f a I S I otniuei 01 il '.nr-
lu'ur. .\ Natioi  al Air I.inrs 
nlane diverted to Cut>a on Dee, 1
;> M ,is th" !.l^t
W hin tlie 1 lane ram e vvittiin'i
cai! die I : . 'U w . i -  m mi.cn Mi.aiiii tower, (iraffiiit »aid the '
Mrtith of ChatlaisHiv'a, Ti nn p i l o t  ’'.e knms hslgud iiu-ttnu-;
|..i 1' .I'.i
’ llu I
V .0  ,1 ' I ,1 1 ?)( ■ M\ilonev
.1,1 1 • 1 d till ‘ 1, ,t lit a , 1 1 . 11 111-
t o! !iHv, I . ' AV (' a te  pi I'l'dmg 
t h e . ( •  ”
' !  t  U  t .  I ' . I '  ' i . i '  u . .. .
l-t ImVA aft, I r, ff f;
T ' 11 W, :i ,t A' .
• ‘ . i..i;
■ ,1,0 I,..'It l.g el
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Trudeau May Cancel Talks
(I'PTAWA iC P i-P r im e  Minister 'rrudeau began ( on- 
Miltmg other pfem iers hurriedly Itxlny coiu'eriiing Quebec 
P rem ier Jenn-Jaetiues B ertrand 's reriuest for a pnktpone- 
.ment In the federal-priivlncial eonslltntlanal conferenie. 
'n ie  tillc(>-(lay Conference was schediiled to o|icn Monday,
Canada Withdraws Relief Plane
( t 'n ’AWA i(’P i-( 'i tn n d tt Is withdrnwing its Inst phiue 
fiom tliu tioiible.plagiiuil Hiiifni i.uhuf upri atmii, Fxtui nnl 
.Mfiiir.s MiiiPtur Slmi p iiimouiu'ed tiKl.iv lie sin,| the llui - 
I ulu.s m ill aft .Witii the lied ( 'hu.s opuiatiini vvill l,u pullud 
I' lt liui .luse Ilf the ' failiiic” uf the sen ' mihusI Pinfia'ii 
legim e to ag ier to d.avliglit fhgh 'v
South Korean Situation Worse
FN ITEI) NATIONS <A Pi-Soiith Koica ,s fuiuign r.m - 
fetrr frvlav ealled the pitnntinn In his homrlnnd "now wm-'ie 
than ev er” with 5().(hk) si>ci'ialiv-ti aiiuil N oi'h K oiran 
K',ieijdla.s ready to m filtiate the .‘■otdh, Kui ll.di ( hm tuld
TUittee, IveRinriing detmte on the Korea (|iiestion 
hunt down esei.v itifiltiiitor an t Will nmt thnri out uuin- 
1 I. '1 s
Jeah-Jacques B ertrand, under-] 
going m edical exarnination at 
the C a f  d i o l o g y  Institute of 
L aval Hospitai, . today asked 
th a t the ifederal-provincial con­
stitu tional conference scheduled 
in O ttaw a Dec. 16-18 be post- 
poned. .
1116 p rem ier WEls adm itted to 
hospital Monday, n ight “ follow­
ing persisten t discom fort for a 
m onth,”  said a sta tem en t i s s u ^  
by his office. He entered the in­
stitu te  to  “ undergo te sts .”
T here  was no other explana' 
tion of the p rem ier’s“ discom- 
fo rt.”
The sta tem en t said;
’’His doctors have advised 
him  to ; rem ain  in the hospital 
until the end of the week and 
then take th ree weeks of com­
plete re s t .”
M r. B ertrand, in the state­
ment,^ said . the federal-provin­
cial conference' bn fiscal ar- 
rangeriients should be held' In 
Ottawa Dec, 19 as scheduled de­
spite his confinement.
Education M inister JeaiuGuy 
C ardinal will becom e acting 
p rem ier during M r. Bertrand's 
absence, the sta tem ent added.
M r, B ertrand’s justice portfo­
lio will be a s s u m e  d , by 
Solicitor-General Arm and Ma- 
tlals and the p rem ier’s Inter­
governm ental affairs portfolio 
by M arcel M asse, m i n i  s t e r 
w ithout porfolio.
The Union N ationalc s house 
leader, Labor M inister Maurice 
B cllem arc, will represent the 
governm ent at coremonlbs to 
prorogue the legislative assem­




B y  T H E  (  A N A D I A N  P R E S S
.Slow progrc.ss was indicated 
tixliiy Tn cbntract talks In Mont­
real between Air Canada and 
the Caundlan Air Line Employ­
ees Association, whose 2,2(K) 
m em bers are following work- 
to-i'ule slowdown tactics.
There was no sta tem ent frnm 
negotiators for either side, hut a 
com pany spokesm an' said there 
are  indications th a t the bargain- 
i n K session-—involving pay, 
working conditions and other is­
sues—will be a long one.
Meanwhile, Air Canada flights 
operated smrxghly across the 
country despite the slowdown 
which s t a r t e d  Monday, No 
m ajor delays were reported 
twlay by eitiier company or un­
ion—w hich repre,senlR pnsHcn- 
gcr, a g e n t  s, «'oiiimiiniciitions 
|M'i Miiiiiul and switehlMiard oper- 
lltois.
Four flights were delayed 
iil.iiiit 20 miimtus each Monday 
the ' hiisv Moiitrcnl-Tnronto
The high :court’s judgment,i 
written by Chief Jtistice J . R. 
Cartw right, also restored, an 
aw ard of $15i000 in dam ages to 
George Jones, who was the 
province’s purchasing a g e n t  
until 1965 when he was removed 
from office by an act of the B.C. 
legislature. .. ... '
W hile. the act W a s  u n d er, de- 
bate ./M r; Bennett spoke to th e ]  
Social Credit Associa'tipn a t Vic­
toria bn a num ber bf m atters 
and during his speech said:
“ I ’m not going tb talk  about, 
the Jones boy. I could say a lot, 
but ylet. me ju.st ’ assure you ,of 
this: The position taken, by the 
governm ent is the right posi­
tion.”
Mi'.. Jones then sued the prc- 
Lmier for slander and the trial 
I judge found that the words were
.\V. . A . . C . ' B E N N E T T  
. . . upset ruling A
Said Chief Justice Cartvvright 
in his. judgment., ’ i 
“T h e : claim. , . , appears, tb .
defam atory  and calculated to [ to require an unw arranted 
rii.snaraffe 'M r. .Tones in his of-.d sp g ' Jones; ­
fice as ehaiririah of the purchas- 
irig commission:
The B.C. court of' appeal rev­
ersed the tria l decision, saying 
th a t Mr; Bennett, because he 
held a high office and was re­
porting tO 'electbrs, was. iDrotect- 
cd in ..his speech by qualified 
privilege, v ■ ; ■
lege which h a s . been held to at-; 
tach to; comniunications made 
by an-elector to  his fellow elcc- 
Tors of m atters regarding a can­
didate which he hbnestly . be- 
iieves tb be t r u e . and ' \yhich, if 
true,' would be relevant to the 
question of such candidate’s fit­
ness for office.”
He said it was perfectly p ro p -, : “But the sting of the w o rd s  
er for a m eniber pf.a legislature i comblainod of rtm's imt f.H"-oar 
to speak to a m eeting of sui>j to ine to be com m ent a t all.”  
porters “ but if in the course o f ; ' Arguing for Mr. Jones in the
J .  J .  B E R T R A N D  
. . . examination
addressing them he sees fit. to 
m ake defam atory statem ents 
about another which are in fact 
untrue, it is difficult to see why 
the common convenience and 
welfare of society requires that
appeal to the Suin'cmc Court 
bist month, Vancouver la w y e r :. 
Tom Berger said Mr. Bennett’s 
words carried  the . "unniistakc- 
,nble impression that the reason 
for removal from, office of Mr.
such statem ents should be p rb -, Jones wa.s di.scredltablc to Mr 
tected and the )X'rson defamed
And Released
left without a remodv unless he 
can afflrmntivoly prove express 
malice on the part, of the speak­
e r .” ' ' .
The chief justice said ho 
agreed with the trial judge that 
any defcneo of nrivilcge was 
erased because of the presenec
.lones,”
l\lr, Berger said the preiniei’ 
never offered any reason for re­
moving Mr. Jones from hifi pur­
chasing commission office,
“The fact that he iiever of­
fered any grounds for his belief
,- ...(.-u UU.'UUSO . cic ,u o,s(.-iiee I  I ' "
of two Victol'in reiw rlers a t the i I'Z when asked (by
nieetlng, Ih'i’ger) he was ii>'>ib!'’ ,'o
Their presence was known by **hy grounds, justifies the
A Kelowna juven ile ' was nr- 
re,st(Td and released to the cus- 
tod.y of his parents Tuesday in 
connection with a bomb scare 
at, Kelowna Secondary School, 
The bomb scare led to evaeii- 
atlon of about 2,000 students 
and staff from the school Mon­
day aftornoon, StudeiPs lind 
staff rem ained outside t h e  
school for one and one-half 
hours while RCMP and m em ­
bers of the Kelowna Fire Bri­
gade combed the school for the 
bomb. ' . ,
A second phoneC all prom pt­
ed an even more extensive 
search when the caller warned 
of dynam ite in the building
(ho prem ier and. in the words of 
the trial Judge, the prem ier 
"m ust have known that whatev­
er he (lid say woukl be eommn- 
nlcatcd to the general public,” 
The chief Ji'istiee said the re ­
moval of M r, Jones frpm' his of­
fice, which caused a iKilltical 
debate, "w as a inatter of inibllc 
interest an:l a proper subject 




l.Ti f e r e n c c that he. had no 
grounds and therefore no honest 
hellef In w hat he . ra id ,” Mr. 
Berger argued,
T o ro n to  law yer John J , Robl- 
iietlo, aDpearing for Mr, Ben­
nett, said the suit was based on 
remarks m ade to soiiie 200 p('>r- 
sons in the audience for the Vic­
toria speech,
M r,, ll'm nelt had been reisirl- 
iiig to party  ineinbers on the 
conduct (if his giivernmcnt in 
the provincial higlslatnre, Mr, 
riobinctb' ,'ald, iiikF wa.s therc- 
lore proteeted by the law of 
(|ualilicd privilege.
MONTREAl. ((T’ l   Two in­
cendiary bombs were thrown at
In Vicl'iria, Mr, .loiu s said he 
lelt' the x'erdici was a Just one.
Students did not relnrn to th e ir , cii.v liiiildlngs Tile.Mlay night . . J ’ ' . ' ! , ; ,  ' V , ' i b c  award of
classrooms until 3:15 p,m,  ̂ ] and early today. , l .i ,)()) (lid not ready eoinpen-
RCMB say thf'.v are contlnu-j a Molotov eoektail In a iioji, "  olf et all tlie per'ioiiiil
lag Investigations on the 'irem- bottle went thiough li front win-i|*"‘ ('0 ''Ih iio'oKed m fight-
Ise m ore, than one persor, was ,1,,^ of a high school, Eeolc,Sc- aig oie ''a;-'’ " r  lepav him lor
........................ I'ondai ■ l,c IMideaii, in the cast irreparable dam age to my rcp-
eiid I'oi'iy today. It started a Hbdion.
Ism ail file vHiieli seared two "NiMiUe evm i.m'a libel or a 
door-; before liiirniiig itself out ilande’r action,” he ' aid.
Involved in the threat,
“ ( A N A D A ’S I I K J I M - O W







m i l ,  imt  t h e  nii‘b n e  i n v s  s b s e - ' i h e  m i i n o i r  fi.r 2i • . ea t .  on  i 
(jiii' iit debi\, '> h a v e  a m o u n t e d  to c o u i h  i I ,  * e li o o 1 a n d  pa i  
i m l v  a m i n u t e  oi t 'xo,
\ ’AN('(.)lfVLlt ' ( T '  --  A (I t ' 
hall estim ate of K) per rent of 
Vancouver’s 2,5R,2(i7 eligible vi,it­
ers will go to the ixtlls tiKlav to 
choi'c 27 civic i.fflcials, vote oc 
a $1,5,00(1,OfM) V'tinol referendum 
and decide if they want lliiori- 
dated water
A lec.ud  Ht candidate' , in- , , i , , i . , , < ■ , i , ,
cW illiig'seven for imtviir, are ml and .mdepciidi id I ct( .i.iim 
' an .lidci mao iiu i' ItMHi
c i i m c l d c  vv illi tlio. c ('i i c wh e i  e 111 ' o t i ' i  .-; in tlic  all i . i ia iini d
die piovinec bi'eaiec the ('it\ | l-lncf and pii I: 'in 'tie iud li
operate' on a sc-'-irat'' eha among the mme Com ei v.'itive 
Clialleiiging M a y o r Tom votei'i in Die affluei|l wc'-ti'rii 
f ’ami'bi il, who li.i ‘ ilu' b-'u ' . |,;,|f ,,f n,,, , us 
of (he 3,5.veiii-old Non . I'm lu-iin • . n],, KmmoH l < enti'i i.i" Van- 
A a ' I a t a ai, aii* Alan I'.miiioti ('(,i;i,'(-i', civ'ie pd itii'i after II
o( th ' iicwlV'foi i .ii 'd T h e  Kiel' - 





• " W e  will I ' '”''*'
I i  .1 I I i 1. 11 I l , t ( I " ' I
PK'N 'Ileutei" ' -• Saii'on
nsix-etR,  i n c l u d i n g  foui  It l e i p o i c s
I.! |Hibiu al ( l a u i i i i ' ‘.III Ill rm i i o id '  "O a i 
th 'fe  wrfk-., (P-
(  *. - s o l  l i i e l a .  . ■ I \  , 0 . 1  1 , 1, .  I I f i ( , . ( i < ' U * .
IhuikI '  . | ‘i e'. iou», 1 (•( OI d w a 
1 a| idid, ' i t( s' 10 19(16 a n d  ItI.’ti 
Fl i ioi  ida' teri w. atc r  for  d u '
I (I'Ki.flun l e  idcnt  of  ( i i i  a t io
V a n i ' i u v e i  ,'d o l iimf;- in 
b a l a n c e .  T h i r t e e n  o t l i c r  a i r n  
m u n i e | | ) a l i t i e s  v o t e d  c n  f l u o i i d n-  
t ion S a d i i d . a v  In p r o v i n r e - w l d e  
m e n i e i i ' f d  ( b ' l t i o n s  but  i cMi l t s i
' I  i n -  ( , d i ( ‘ i i m i ' 0 1  a I I  . i a ' n d i  
(lale-.. all e , i  111| i . l i i p i O " '  1 0  , O i t i ‘ - 
o e n d e n t '  e i e  a e e o ' i n t a n l  . lotin 
, \ o i  111,0 ,: ( l i . i  I lc '  I ' , i t O I - .  ,1 
(l (■( laia e v. iil( I , Bob ll('(' (|s,  n 
( 1̂ .̂ I eaba 1 et olviKi  a n d  .laiio ' \5 iut 
h a m ,  a, K"lf ( m b  ( i tcwar d 
T e n  o l d e i n i e n ,  n i n e  m bool  
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Perry  Anglin, executive as­
sistant to Consunier Affairs 
M inister Ron Basford, was giv­
en a S3i000-a-year raise—to $15,- 
000 from  512,000^two weeks 
after he joined M r. Basford’s 
staff Aug. 15, a Gommons re ­
turn  showed Tuesday. The re ­
turn , for Gordon Ritchie (PG- 
D auphin), showed that the high­
est-paid executive assistan t to 
cabinet: m inisters is Gordon 
Gibson, assistan t tp  P rim e Min­
ister Tnadeau. He is paid $18,- 
000 a year. Second highest-paid 
is author R ichard  Gwyn, execu­
tive assistant! to  Postm aster- 
G eneral E ric  K ierans a t  $16,0p0 
a year. M r. T rudeau  has the 
largest sthff. a t 32. Defence 
M inister Leo Cadieux has 29, 
and E xternal Affairs M inister 
M itchell Sharp 21.
V
crime. Beasley, a resident of 
Dallas, had pleaded guilty to 
charges of kidnapping, asshult 
and public mischief in his at­
tem pt Sept. 11 to force an Air
Canada Viscount a irc ra ft on a 
flight from  Saiiit: John. N.B.; to 
Toronto to d ivert to Cuba. The , 
nlane landed at M ontreal with 
Bea.slcy holding: a gun to the 
i p ilo t's ' head; T lie  passorigers 
were allowed off and while th.c. 
plane was l>eing fueled for the 
’ M ontreal said hir. B ertrand was flight to Cuba, B.caslej v as
I adm itted  , to  the h o s p i t a l ’ s  c a r - i tl^lked into surrendenng.
1 diplogy, section suffering f ro m ; Congolese President Joseph 





Five m em bers of the new 
’ executive for 1969 of the Royal 
Canadian Legioii, B ranch 26,
Kelowna, are  ..front 
George Downey and 
Reiger.' Rear left, A rt
rill, Tom B rum m itt and F red  1,, Blair. E arlier th is  month 
.Evans.' Missing from' the pic-: . M- M. iCurlyi '. Jessop vyas 
ture' are  Lloyd Jessop and R. n a m .e d . president of ■ the
.. .. branch. : -
ON THE PRAIRIES
P rem ier E isaku Sato of Japan  , 
said today his governm ent will i. 
p ie s s ’for the re tu rn  :of Okinawa ■. 
from  the United Stales but indi-j. 
cated he will try  to work o u t: 
m utually satisfactory, arrange'-!. 
m ents for the A m e r i c a n  b a s e s . they are disappointed tha t a  
there to rem ain. He was speak- leferehdum  on a regional col- 
iing to a special session of the j lege for N orth-C entral, British 
Diet» Jap an ’s parliam ent, in h i s ; Columbia was defeated py y o i-  
first rhajor policy address since 1 ers Saturday ,, bu t stressed th a t 
his re-election. Okinawa is a jth e  idea is not dead. ‘‘It is not 
m ajor staging a rea  fpr V ietnam -!dead In the minds pf the peo
. , . ' j   . 1 '■ S a m  IT v a n c  n f  P i - in f i
Ronald. Jphn West, 44, who
left Riverview ' menta.1 hospital 
M onday, w as la ter Charged with 
two atterh'pted bank holdups th a t 
occurred after he left the in­
stitution and a $200 bank rob­
bery from  last month. Police 
said the attem pted holdups oc­
curred  w ith in  a span of. 17 m in­
utes a t downtown Vancouver 
branches of the  Canadian Im 
perial Bank of Commerce and 
the Royal Bank of Canada. Both 
tim es the holdup m an passed a 
note to tellers stating he had a 
gun but his demands for money 
were refused. No gun was seen. 
W est w a s  also charged with the 
$200 holdup of a Vancouver Ca­
nadian  Im perial Bank of Com­
m erce branch Nov, 6.
tion to pay an official visit to 
Canada, inform ed diplomatic 
sources said Tuesday. The in­
vitation ■ from  Canadian P rim e 
M inister Trudeau was delivered 
by Senator Paul M artin m Kin­
shasa on a two-day visit. No 
date for M obutu’s v isit has 
been arranged ,' the sources 
added. .
A federal w arran t was issued 
’Tuesday charging Black Pan­
ther leader E ld rid g e . .Cleaver 
with unlawful flight from  Cali­
fornia. C leaver, 33, was under 
sta te  order to surrender last 
Nov. 27 to: be returned to state, 
prison as a 'p a ro le  violator. He 
disappeared two days earlier 
after declaring he would not 
return to prison.
D raw s H ea
bound troops and supplies. j pie,” said Sa  Evans of P rin ce
George; chairm an of the region 
A com bination of cost and aj college council. Wolfgang
president: of
OTTAWA 'ICP; —. O pening. ’.'It just has to go.” said: Mr,
salvoes were fired T uesday in a i Stanfield.
battle bn a controversial gov­
ernm ent plan to overhaul Com­
mons rules of procedure and it 
seem ed to presage a lively 
scrap.
'■■M
G ilbert Rondeau (Creditiste-^ 
Shefford) said rule changes are  
needed to improve the P a rlia ­
m e n ts  public image; But de­
mocracy would be the m ain yic-
„  . N- J :Tim  if the rule passed,: ;.P r im e -M '. n l  s t e r Trudeau i ^   ̂ .. . , y .
argued tha t the government I . contenUous debate-hm it-
m w surm  is in l i n e  w i t h  t h e  the
thinking of Canadians who a r e  ■ a 12-man special epm-
•’im patient” for refotm-.of Par-
liament,
Opposition Leader Stanfield 
said it would have; the ‘‘ominoUs
on rules of procedure 
headed by Gordon B lair I L ^  
G renville-Carletoh)
House . sincey P arliam ent con-i 
vened three months ago.
’The Cahadiari people “ expect 
Us to revise the rules with all 
deliberate speed and get on with 
the business of the Hoiise.”
‘•‘We support the . reform  of 
Parliam ent enthusiastically, and 
out o f . conviction.” said M r, 
Stanfieid, . But we draw 
the lin e : a t changes that Would 
deform P arliam ent and: m ake it 
ineffective.”
The- intention of the govern-
.clouds’.:scuttled the $22,000,000 
telescope pro ject proposed for 
Mount Kobau in the  !Okanagan 
Valley, says' Toronto astron­
om er D onaidM acR ae. Dri^Mac- 
Rae, chairm an of the U niver­
sity .of; TorontoN astronomy de-
F ranke, O  the OoL 
lege, said he also was disap­
pointed. He is on a one-year 
con trac t with the college coun- 
cil.
.When the federal-proyincial
nartm ent and director of its conferehce m eets in Ottawa next 
David Dunlap observatory, ana- week, the Ontario governprent 
lyzed the federal government vvill-likely: oppose discussion of 
decision to  cancel the project a proposed bill of; rights as sug-
Spokesmen for all three oppo-
would prevent the House from  
going on to  other, im portant
sition parties  zeroed in on a 
. governm ent proposal to  allocate 
■ tim e for debates. Under it, ap- 
portlohm ent of tim e would be | business, 
arranged  by an all-party com -1- 
m ittee. MUST RESTORE HERITAGE
Butvin 'the. event o f 'a  bdycott M"' T rudeau  said Canadiahs
Mr. Blair, leading off T u e s - ' j  ment p lan  was clear; “To m ake 
day’s debate, said that u n l e s s ]  eloSure 'the routine ra th e r than
re is: a de-
POnsibility. for proposing s o l u - |  vice for cutting . o f f ' debate on 
tiohs where disputes; a r i s e ,  o n ;  m easures before the House. . 
time alloca'tioh, prolonged de-i Mr. Knowles, the NDP rules 
b a te s . would take place which expert, term ed the government
..effect - of bo.hding .the powe.r .pi; [be governm ent-exercised.its re- the-exception,’ Closu -i 
the governm ent at the-c.xpense i i  f r tti  . ff 
of individual Canadians.
BONNYVILLE, .Alta.' (CP)— 
Thin ice Continued to hamper, a 
search  for the bodies . of three 
men believed : to - have: .drOwheci 
n ine days ago in. Wolf Lake near 
this cptnmunity, 150 miles north­
eas t .■ ol Edmonton. A n '. RCMP 
spokesnhan said Tuesday ice on 
the lake was too thm  to bear the 
w eight of a support team  for 
divers who Would search the 
lake. I h e  : th ree m en from St, 
Paul, Alta., w ere la s t seen Dec. 
|1 travelling across the lake on 
a power toboggan. •
in G raduate, a university quar­
terly  publication. He urged the 
new o b se rv a to ry . be built in 
Chile instead. He said the can­
cellation decision,' announced in 
August this ymar, was based on
of the com m ittee by the opposi­
tion parties, the governm eht 
m em ber—House Leader Donald 
S, M acdonald—could: constitute 
himself a quoihm  of ohc; and ; 
draw  up recom m endations for | 
prcsentatiori, to the House. A nd; 
if the com m ittee m et and failed 
to agree, the gbvernment. could 
set its own. tim e lim it on debate.
KNOWLES OBJECTS
“ This ru le  must not be. w rit­
ten into the standing orders of 
this House,” declared Stanley 
K n  o w 1 e s, the NDP House 
leader.
m ust not shrink from m aking 
“ neGessary adjustm ents” i n 
their institutions:“ It is not suf­
ficient to cherish our heritage 
, ; . We m ust restore it so th a t 
in our. tune it will. scrVe us 
■well.”
He said the governm ent is 
open to suggestions but cau­
tioned o p p  o s i t  i o n  speakers 
against resorting to a filibuster.
. “Those who would extend the  
debate indefinitely ' have m is­
judged the tem per of the Cana­
dian people,” Mr.' Trudeau said.
He noted that only nine meas- 
! urcs have been passed by the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
were fractionally lower in ac­
tive mid-morhlng trading on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange today 
W estern oils continued to edge 
up. . ■ '..
In Industrials, Shully’s Indus­
tries- fell 1 to 17, F rase r Cos, 
to 191i, Stolco to 27‘h, Walk- 
,cr-Goodcrhain '’'h to 41'’'h and 
Leigh ln,stru’ment.s I'm to 44"' i, 
CPU and Bank of N’ovu Scotia 
adviineed I k each lo 80 and 2()^h, 
H arvey’s I'oocls was up F 'h to 
:lt''i after a brief dclav. in trud- 
ing to inatch orders. T lic direc­
tors iiroixiscd a ,I-for-l stock 
split early this week.
New-listed New Providence 
Development Co. of Nnnsnu, Ba- 
li'imns, traded : at $2,20, 'riic 
company has a re.soit and real
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to 188.82, golds ,58 to 2111.39 and 
base nvet.'ils .07 112,47, West-
ern oils ,roS'e F07 to 213,59, Voi- 
lime by It a.nv, was 1,142,000 
shares com pared with 1,227,000 
nl tile sam e time ’Tuesday, 
SiipiUled by 
Okanaxnn lnvestinrnl.n I.Imlted 
M epiber of Ihe Investineiit 
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proposal “ beyond the ridicu­
lous.” He added: “This is a fule 
th a t We sim ply cannot, stand for.
I hope the governm ent will: lis­
ten to  reason and. agree to its 
being changed.”
Both M r. .Stanfield and M r. 
Knowles :r:eferred to M r. M ac­
donald’s position under the pro­
posed 'new  arrangem ent as that 
of a “ dictator:”
Mr. M acdonald said Commons 
debate of a tim e limit in event 
of disagreem ent among House 
leaders was sim ply in keeping 
with th e  dem ocratic principle of 
allowing a m ajority  of M Ps to 
decide, the best way to handle 
p arliam en tary  business.
G erald Baldwin, the Conser­
vative House leader, rejected 
Mr. T rudeau’s suggestion that 
the opposition planned a filibus­
ter on the rules question. But 
the Conservative party  was “ so 
bi'tiel'ly and a d a m a h 1 1 y op- 
po-sed” . to the time-allocation 
ulc, it will fight.
gested ’ by the fedecal govern­
m ent. P rem ier Robarts, in a 
statem ent read  to the legisla­
ture Tuesday by Labor M inister 
Dalton Bales, said his goven- 
ment :deems “ it 'm o s t undesir-
the advice of '.expei'ts who. s a id : able to have the .'. vital quest.ioh 
M o u n t. Kobau’s w eather .would | of human.' rights, ' becom e^ an  
not perm it enough good .viewing exercise iii public relations.” ■
hours to justify the expense.
TRIAL SET
CALGARY (C P)-^Trial dates 
w ere set Tuesday for 33 men 
who p i e  a d e d not giiilty to 
charges of being unlawfully in 
a bawdy house Nov, 26.. The 
m en . were „arh6hg .108 persons 
a rrested  following a police raid  
on a stag  p a rty  in. southwest 
Calgary. Dec. 31 w as set as the 
tr ia l  date for 25 and Jan. 7 for 
the other eight: So far,. 39 found- 
ins and two inm ates have plead­
ed guilty to charges and caph 
w as fined $50..
‘NORTH A COLONY’
.W IN N IPEG  (CP) — Arthur 
M auro, the one-rrian provincial 
royal commission on, northern 
transpGrlation -Tuesday said 
people in the .south of Canada 
.look on northern Canada “ like 
ail. im perialist dealing with co­
lonial te rrito ry ,” Commissioned 
by the Manitoba government to 
investigate problem s of. tran s­
portation in northern Canada, 
the Winnipeg law yer said a 
meaningful dcvelopm eht pro­
gram  in the N orth depends on 
ah inventory of, resources along 
with the fullest co-operation of 
all levels of government.
Stefan S. Sorokin, spiriual 
leader of a group of British Co- 
lurnbia Doukhobors, has not ap­
plied for im m igran t ;status in 
Canada and the sect has agreed 
to end a, boycott of schools by 
their children. J e r ry  Pringle 
'(L-Fr.aser "V a lley  West), said 
Tuesday. M enibers of the sect 
in Agassiz, in the  F ra se r  Valley, 
now have agreed to allow 'their 
40 children to  re tu rn  to school 
after he a g re e d .to  m eet, therh 
early, in Jan u ary , Mr, Pringle 
said  in an interview . The school 
boycott-Awas intended as a prp- 
test against.'w hat the sect said 
was O ttaw a’s, refusal to ■ allow
C an ad a :
Britain has rejected a Soviet 
charge that i t . used the Soviet- 
led W arsaw pact invasion of 
Czechoslovakia as a pretex t to 
aggravate; Anglo-Soviet re la ­
tions. The rejection was con­
tained in . a:, s ta tem ent handed 
bv • Foreign.: Minister' . M ichael 
Stew art: to Soviet: A m bassador 
Mikhail Smimovsky on Tuesday 
arid 'la ter: published by the for­
eign .office. "
The (Sazette says Jean-Jac-, 
qnes B ertrand, nam ed 21st pre­
m ier of Quebec following the 
death: in Septem ber of P rem ier 
Daniel Johnson, was adrnitted 
Tuesday to th e , cardio logy! sec­
tion of Laval Hospital in Que-
.Rev. Thpnias M erton, T rap-
pist monk who wrote The. Seven 
Storey Mountain and; other best 
sellers, was electrocuted: T ues­
day when he touched a faulty 
cord on an electric fan, Roman 
Catholic sources in the capital 
of Thailand reported. The Cath-. 
olic philosopher and theologian! 
died the sam e day as th e ' 
w’orld’s leading Protestant theo­
logian, , 82-year-old K arl Barth;
Prim e M inister Terence O '­
Neill of Northern Ireland today 
dism issed his controversial 
home affairs m inister, Willlain 
Craig. Craig was a hard-line 
P ro testan t iii.a  current turmoil 
over civil rights dem ands by 
the Rom an (Jatholic::minority in 
this self-governing British prov­
ince. His dism issal followed re­
ports of a; rift betw een him and 
the, prim e m inister who warned 
this week that recent rioting 
pushed N orthern Ireland to the 
brink of chaos.
V P ostm aster - G eneral Eric 
Kierans assured the Comniohs 
Tuesday that nobody will be 
thrown but of work as a result 
of the five-day week for in a 'l  
delivery which comes into ef­
fect Feb. 1. .Answering David 
Orlikow '(NDP-Winnipeg N orth ), 
Mr. K ierans said those dropped 
from the delivery routes will 
be taken care of “ through nor­
m al grow th” of post-office oper­
ations .and . thrbugh,'’retirem ent: 
of some personnel.:
1 WANT A





T H E N A M ^  
BEEN CHANGED
M r. Sorokin , re-enter City fpr a, " ro u tin e . check-
.up.” .'.' While hospital -offioials 
i would neitheh confirm nor deny 
college officials: said Tiiesda.y ' the ...report,; a radio station in
froin . U ruguay where 
lived since 1961. .
AROUND B.C.
Departmeni Of Education
Found In Car d e a t h s
VANCOUVER (C P )-T Iic  bodyj 
of a m urder victim W as found 
by his estranged wife Tuo.sdny 
a lte r It had been placed in .the 
trunk of his ear which was 
towed, to her house.
Sandor Tnm as, about .30, had 
been shot twice in the head, 
probably late Monday, police 
.said, A towing, company had 
1 1 boon telephoned and told to tow 
the ear froin an undi.sclosed 
location to , 'th e  house in the 
city 's East End,
When Mrs, 'I’ainas noticed the 
ear, parked in front of the house 
Tuestlay, she went, out to inves­
tigate and found her husband’s 




BURNS LAKE, B.U, K'pi,...
A leeoimt of ballots east Satur-! 
ylay on tiie BulkloyN eehako re-! 
,gional hosi'illal district .reforen- 
diim will be held Moiitlay.
The recount wa.s ordered b y ! 
’he B,U. Hospital Insurance, 
Service, after returning officer 
Tom Forsyth of Biirns i.ake 
icportrd  a number of irregu- 
iaritie,'., Iiicindiiig biilidts heiiig 
taken from a poliiiig station to 
another location, not appointed. 
The icfcicndiim  gained Ci2,9 
7 (’i2 8 :i:t I'cr cent approval, just over tlie
7.13 7,79 icijim i'd (ID per cent.
British Columbi a H ydro  and 
Pow er Authority is seeking N a­
tional E n e rg y , Board: approval 
to  'increase the amount of ex­
p o r ts ; to the United Statesvover. 
the next , five years. Hydro 
chairm an Dr; Gordon Shrum 
said Tuesday.' He said: the ap­
plication is. to .cover, all antiei- 
pated surpluses tha t m ight oc­
cur up to Dec. : 31; 1973. H.vdro 
now has permission to export 
ai ihaxinium  of 4;500,000 kilo­
w att hours of firm power to. 
Puget Sound .'Light and PoWer, 
which' serves northwestern 
Washington.
Charles Lavem  Beasley, 23, a
Texan who became Canada’s 
first plaiie hijaeker, was sen- 
j tenced Tuesday in M ontreal to 
I  six years im prisonm ent for the
IKNOW ITHIS 
IS A DOUBLE, .:. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toroiitn Ashley Wi Llhdsny. 
84, the world’s fir.st missionary, 
denti.^t,
Kingston, OiU. -— William M. 
Niekle, 71, form er cabinet min­
ister in tiie Progressive Consor- 
vnllve governm ents of Ontario 
P rem ier .lolin Rnljaris and for­
m er prem ier Leslie Fro.sl,
Adnntie City — Enneh L.I 
Joiinson,, 8,3, once the fliuiil.)o.v- 
anl political overlord of Atlantic 
City, , ,
Itasol — Karl Barth, 83, one 
of the world’s great religious 
philosophers,
(lunteinaln Citv - - Goiv/alo 
Lopez (.’Ifiieiitei'i, 52, n inem ber 
of the fiiiatem alan House of 
Di'jiutles; wl)ose l.iiiliet-nddled 
l.»od\' was found m a cniivon.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
departm ent of education told 
Vancouver sehool board Monday 
its provisional budget for 1969 
is $2,100,000 over the lim it estab- 
Ushod by fbe new, education 
financing form ula. The. limit set 
for 1969 by the departm ent for 
Vancouver oh a flat hiill, ra te  
was $,39,G00,(Ki(), Trustees put the 
m atter over to next MiOiiday for 
a report from board officials,
IMIILANTIIROPIST DIES
VANCOUVER tC P ),— An out- 
doorsman who gave away thou­
sands of dollars to hospitals, 
boys’ clubs and the Vancouver 
Aquarium died at, age 86 Tues­
day, R u f u s  Gibbs, declared 
Good Oilizeii of the city in 1959 
and niade a freem an in 1964, 
built il small tool and die, riliint 
into C anada’s blggi'st fishing
tackle factory, ,
CONVENTION CENI'RE
PRINC'F RUPERT (CPi -  A 
2,(K)()-seat. muiti-i)urpose rec rea ­
tion centre approved by an 87 
per cent m ajority Satnrday 
could m ake P rin re  Rupert a 
coiu'entlon centre, W alter Smith 
clumiber of eom m erce president 
sa id 'T u esd ay , He said the $1,- 
2()(M)()() centre would host coii' 
venllons of ii|) to 600 persons
Tue.sday acquitted Roy, Daniel 
Butts, of Varieouver, of eriniinal 
negligchce after Jolin Sim m s 
died of injuries, suffered when 
hit by B utts’ car Sept, 27.
CAN’T .AFFORD HIKE
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
Vancouver school board can’t 
afford "to lead the p a rad e” by 
granting a 7.4 per cent salary 
Inerctise In 1969 to. the city’s 
3,()()() ciem entary and secondary 
school teachers, board seeretary  
.lack Rol'iertsoh told ah a rb itra ­
tion hearing Tuesday.
CHINESE POLICEMAN
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Eugene 
W, Ko, about 25, officially joined 
the city police force M onday, 
Ihe first Chinese constablo in 
the fpfce’s 81,-year history, A 
|iolice s]iokesman said lie is on 
ihe w arrant squad, waiting for 
the iii'Xt polic.e neadeiny class 
lo start In March,
iiif ' '
D. C, (Don), Johnston 
Don’t let ah accident ruin 
your future , . . be sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete,





You don 't  have to double 
up to enjoy the fine 
flavour of this true Scotch 
Whisky, Jus t  say "HAIG".
D O N 'T BE VAGUE— 
ASK FOR
H A I G
THE OLDEST NAME IN SCOTCH
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ll'.s still not toe lale lo parlleipnle in tlic
NEW IMPROVED CROP INSURANCE PROGRAM
A pplicatinris u ill be accepted  
cai'lier cessalinn nl lursiness.
irriiil D ecem ber l.'s unless cold weather iorccs
D nn't run the risk nl se \e re  d,im age w ithout insurance protcctinri. 
('.ill your neuresi c io p  in''Urarice Aiteiii iod,i_\',
I reil KInit, Kulcdeii
Arnold Hocrhoom. >Vuslilnt>ton Avenue, Ilox .^21, Sunintcrlund
Dick Forty, R.K. 1, Oliver
Harold Kin)>, K.K, I, Oliver
Martin llowhold, ‘M7 Iternard Avenoe, Kelowna
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W ithdrawal of Penticton from tone of the largest regional li-
V A R IETY  t h e  CHRISTMAS STORY IN A REA STORES
, ; .  Big day for children, adulfs remembered, too
Christm as shoppers. in : Kel- 
Owna are  going ,‘m ad’ for In­
stan t Insanity and they also 
■want their friends to know .how 
high they are. '
.Instant Insanity has been re­
ordered several, tim es by some 
: departm en t stores and novelty.
■ shops and they are stilh ih  short 
suoply. A puzzle, suitable for 
old and young; for someone in 
the hospital or for pgrty goers, 
it  is guaranteed to take your 
m ind off Of everything or to take 
your m ind completely.
In the autom otive accessor­
ies, one shop reports the three 
top se lle rs-th is  year are , alti- 
rhetersi com passes ., and ski 
racks. The com passes and alti­
m eters a re  attractively  pack­
aged and in the deluxe models, 
which m akes for top gifts for 
the auto ‘btiff’ in the family. 
FESTIV E LOOK 
Most stores have taken on a 
. festive look, with decorations 
ranging from  stately  evergreeris 
trim m ed w ith l i ^ t s ,  to  boughs 
of evergreens and holly, tinsel 
garlands, 'm etallic  sprays and 
other glittery baubles, as well 
as the trad itional poinsettias.
, One departm ent drug store 
noticed th a t Christm as cards 
are  not moving this year. This 
m ay be attribu ted  to the in­
crease in postage hates, but on 
the other hand, shoppers,' he 
said, are not as price cpnscious 
as they were last year. They 
are buying the m ore elaborate 
gift sets. -3.
Teleyision boosted toys are 
out-selling other toys a t this 
store, with the Hot Wheels go­
ing like ‘wildfire’.
TH E MEN ;
Guess who’s going tp srnell 
like sugar and spice and every­
thing nice, a fter Christm as 
mprnihg? . . . th em en . Colognes 
and hair ; spray  especially for 
men are  am ong the best sellers 
th is:year. : . V'"-',:''"
However, in a inail order 
store, the m anager hoticed old 
favbritek such as dOIls, trains, 
sleighs and skis were topping 
the list. , .
B ar sets, always popular, a te  
in dem and again this year, as 
well as m usical jewel boxes.
Dads, who enjoy the ir cigars 
will not be forgotten; one Smoke 
shop reports children appear to 
favor buying smokes for father. 
SAME CHOICE 
Men shoppers haven’t, chang­
ed too greatly from  other years- 
When they shop for m ilady in 
clothing stores, they choose 
lingerie item s in the luxury line. 
A few have chosen fur coats
Wed., Dec. 1 1 ,1 9 6 8
the Okanagan Regional Library 
d is tr ic t . will not affect the mill 
ra te  hase for the 1969 budget.
The O kanagan Regional Li­
b rary  board, m eeting in Kel­
owna headquarters Tuesday, 
approved a provisional budget 
subject to some changes made 
necessary by the %yithdrawal. 
The board approved a motion 
to  adopt the mill ra te  of L02 
as a base for the budget which 
will be presented to the annual 
meeting in, the new year.
Penticton voters Saturday vot­
ed mi fayor of wilkdrawing by a 
m ajority  of 62 per cent. Rural 
residents in th a t area did not 
ybte, so wiU still belong.
Aid. F ran k  McDonald, rep­
resentative of Penticton; said 
the decision m ade by the voters 
was clear c u t .T h e  issue had 
been presented fairly biy both 
pro and con groups, with no 
interference from city council.
He said  w ithdrawal pointed 
up the need Tor more attention 
to publicity by the regional li-. 
b rary . The library  needs a. lo­
c a l ’ group, in addition tp  the 
representative, to m eet once a 
m onth to  discuss everything 
pertaining to the library; he 
said. As an  example, he cited 
W enatchee, which belongs to
braries in North Central Wash­
ington and has a  boaixi of 12 
trustees which m eets every 
month.
He suggested formation of 
local com m ittees be incorpor­
ated into the bylaws so guide­
lines for the num ber bn the 
board be set according to popu­
lation, and term s of reference 
set out.
W. T. L; Roadhouse, Kelowna 
representative, said each local 
representative m ust organize 
local com m ittees.
During discussion pertaining 
to the w ithdraw al procedures, 
Mayor William Halina of V er­
non, who is chairm an of the 
library  board, said various 
item s of w ithdraw al cannot be 
discussed until the order-in- 
council is issued by the lieuten­
ant-governor. Execution of with­
draw al takes three months from 
the date of the proclamation, 
he said.
M ayor HaUna agreed there 
was a need for local citizen 
groups, but rem inded m em bers 
the constitution bf the library 
does not allow the board to take 
these steps. He suggested board 
ihem bers could encourage such 
developments.
P e te r Lofts, chief librarian.
and fur pieces m ade to m atch 
are  also popular.
Others of a more practical 
nature have purchased, auto­
m atic dishwashers. Automatic 
washing m achines are  also pop­
ular items. M any of these larger 
a rtic le s’ are in the nature of a 
family present, from “ me to 
you’’ and from “ you to m e.”
, Rings and costume jewelry 
sets of pin and earrings are 
popular in the jewelry lines. 
One jew eller noticed a good de­
m and for hostess articles such 
as Swiss im ported fondue cook­
ers. .
While one music shop report­
ed record sales were slow, a 
hardw are store reported stereo 
record players w ere going well.
Three appointm ents have been 
announced by the Okanagan 
College.
Richard Ketchum has Ixien 
appointed executive assistan t to 
the principal of O kanagan Col­
lege, a t the last m eeting of the 
college council Monday.
A native of C allfonila, Mr 
Kctchum  com pleted |iis formal 
education a t Southern Oregon 
College. He ha.s had wide ex­
perience in technical admini­
stration a t Hughes Research 
Laboratories in California, and 
prior to coming to Canada was 
publisher and editor of the 
Fowler Ensign, which is now 
one of California's olciest con­
tinuing newspapers.
Since joining the college in 
August, Mr. K e t c h u m  has 
served both as an in.structor of 
technology and coinmunleations 
aiui as an assistan t (o the ad­
ministration.
“ I aril delighted M r. Ketchum 
has been confirm ed in thi.s posi­
tion", said Dr. Rowland Grant, 
principal,
Krnhk Paul has been named 
acting dean of Okanagan Col­
lege’s operations in Vernon. Mr 
Paul was raised in Kelowna, and
after completing his university 
training, began teaching in Ver­
non in 1952, He has been with 
the Vernon school d istric t since 
that time, recently as vice­
principal of Vernon Senior Sec 
bndary School, He is currently 
employed by school district 22, 
and is bn loan to  tlie college at 
its Vernon centre.
Dr. G rant, said, " I  am 
pleased that M r. Paul has 
agreed to take p a rt in the over­
all adm inistration of the college, 
in addition to his regu lar duties 
during this crucial form ative 
s tage” .
Lawrence Taylor has been 
nam ed acting dean of Okanagan 
College operations in Kelowna 
Mr. 'Faylor is an electrical en­
gineer, with wide experience in 
industry and education, he is 
currently on loan from B.C. In­
stitute of Technology to set up 
technology program s for the 
college.
Commenting on the appoint 
mept, Dr. G rant, said, "Tlie 
next stage in the college’s de­
velopment will be difficult, and 
1 have asked Mr, Taylor to hell) 
us by assum ing wider respon­
sibilities in organizing the col­
lege In Kelowna.”
SPORTING GOODS
in  sporting lines, the usual 
items for fisherrnen were sell­
ing, with hockey outfits an d  skis 
also popular. Good quality ski 
clothing, was, also a gbod item .
Santa m ay have trouble get­
ting some item s down the 
chimney, since chesterfields 
are  “ selling like bananas” to 
quote one store owner.. The 
sam e shop reported families 
were going fo r  lam ps, and the 
new ‘drip oil’ pictures. Sorne 
folk want to  soften thiiigs this 
Christm as as cushions of a ll 
sizes are in deihand at this 
shop. ,
“GOODIES”
Always high on every list are  
Christm as “ goodies” and the 
m iniature boxes of apricot and 
apple delight are  topping sales; 
Other sweets in dem and are 
hand-made M arzipans, pure 
m aple sugar candies. Special 
basket arrangem ents a re  popu­
lar as well as glassw are packs, 
and of course the holiday stand­
bys, chocolates and huts are  
still a ‘m ust’ -on m any list.
To relieve the fatigue of shop­
ping, m any Kelowna m erchants 
are taking p a rt in the C hrist­
m as holiday contest. Shoppers 
should not forget to enter the 
contest, which offers a ,10-day 
trip for two to  Hawaii or Mex­
ico as a special present to some 
lucky shopper.
N ovem ber was a slow month 
for building in the city, with 
only about half as much con­
struction financed as in October.
The city  issued 73 building 
perm its during month for a 
total value of construction of 
$353,414. D uring October, the 
total was - 95 perm its valued at 
$649,492, '! V  '
The m onth’s activities brings 
total building in Kelowna this 
year to a cbst of $6,080,844. At 
the sam e tim e last year, a total 
of 812,899,654 had been spent on 
construction, but $5,000,000 of 
this was a  lum p sum spent for 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
expansion.
In addition to the city’s $353,- 
414, residents, o f . the community 
planning a rea  one, from W.est- 
bank to Winfield, spent $1,274, 
972. ’This brings the total of all 
construction in the city and dis­
tric t this year to $15,019,138. 
HOLDING SAME 
As the y ea r nears its end, 
figures show construction in the 
area  is hold about the sam e as 
in 1967, o r ju s t slightly behind.
A break-down bf N ovem ber’s 
sta tistics for the city show res­
idential construction as usual 
the biggest source of spending, 
although the figure is down 
from October. Eleven perm its
w ere issued in this category 
during November, for a value of 
$223,500. The October figure was 
20 perm its for $412,068.
Church construction continues 
to add money to the institution 
category. In October $100,000 
was approved for construction 
by the F irs t Lutheran Church, 
1575 Bernard. Ave. Last month, 
the Pentecostal Assemblies of 
Canada, 1450 B ertram  St., ap­
plied for a perm it valued at 
810,000,, for ihstitutional a lte ra­
tions.
OTHER SECTIONS
Construction in other categor­
ies during November (October’s 
figures in brackets) totalled: inr 
diistrial alterations, two per­
m its for $28,500 (one for $2,500) 
com m ercial alterations, seven 
perm its for $55,679 (14 for $46,- 
427); residential alterations, 35 
perm its for $27,985 (21 for 818,- 
612); residential accessory, nine 
perm its for 82,700 (16 for 87,- 
085); and new signs, n in e , p er­
m its for $5,050 (five foj-. $2',000).
Construction in the city dur­
ing other Novembers w as: 
$929,625 in 1967 ; 8284,657 in
1966; $529,986 in 1965; $402,695 
in 1964; $253,949 in 1963;, 81.- 
588,855 in 1962; $177,240 in 1961; 
$206,059 in I960; $107;660 in 1959; 
and $82,710 in 1958.
The Vernon Cham ber of Com- 
m erce has asked the Okanagan 
College Council what it is doing 
to satisfy residents of Vernon, 
who la s t year defeated the col­
lege referendum . :
In . a  le tte r to the c o u n c il-  
read  to m em bers at a meeting 
Monday — the cham ber lists 
three m ain  reasons fbr the dis­
approval of Vernon citizens to 
the college: Penticton’s non­
participation, the college’s lease 
of land oh the Westbank Indian 
reserve and the taxation for­
m ula supporting th e . college. - 
The objections a re  the  sam e 
ones, ra ised  just m bre than a 
week ago by the Vernon school 
board, which sent representa­
tives to Kelowna to  criticize 
the cbllege’s draft budget for 
1969.
The college council’s answer 
to the Vernon cham ber was 
about the s am e as i t . was to
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
Black Ice, Fresh Snow 
Adds liazards To Driving
W o  films will be shown free 
to Okanagan College students 
today at the Kelowna Secondary 
School,
E ternal Children is a study of 
m entally re tarded  children and 
Man in, Robm 117 is a film about 
a m an with cancer,
Sponsored by the college’s 
student governm ent, the series 
shows N ational Film  Hoard 
productions, but hopes to find 
m aterial from  other sources in 
the new year.
Last W ednesday two films 
nlx)ut poet-folk singer I/*onard 
Cohen a ttrac ted  about .30 stu­
dents. A s(X)kesnian said the 
.series shows promise of good 
attendance,
Community Theatre
7:45 p.m .—Christm as carol fes­
tival sponsored by the Inter- 
. Church Music Society. 
Legion Hall 
8 p .m .—Weekly gam es of chance 
F irs t United Church 
- Upstairs 
8 p.m. — Kelowna Men's Choir 
m eets
L ibrary
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m.—Open to 
public.
Museum
2 p.m. to 5 p .m .—Museum tours 
Boys’ Club
3 p.m . to 5 ‘p.m . and 6:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m . — Activities for 
boys 7-17.
Kelowna Secondary School 
8 p .m .—Workshop on the excep­
tional child conducted' by 
Dr, Charlotte David and at 
7:30 p.m .—Course on cherry 
culture with t'hll W orkman. 
Centennial Hail
6 p.m . to 10 p.m. — Cubs and
scouts activities.
Badminton Hail
7 p.m. to 12 p.m. — Badminton 
play.
Dr. Knox Secondary School 
8 p.m . to 10 p.m .—Men’s volley- 
ball.
Bankhead E lem entary School
6. p.m . to 8 p.m .—Soccer cori- 
dltlohlbg and 8 p.m. to 10 
p.m .—Boxing, boys 12 anc. 
older.
Kelowna Secondary School 
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m .—Women’s 
basketball and 8 p.m. to , 10 
p.m., — Women’s keep fit 
class.
E ast Gym 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. — Boys' and 
girls’ advanced gym nastics 
and 8 p.m. to 10 p.m . — 
Weight training.
West Gym 
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.—Track and 
field, training and 8 p.m 
to 10 p.m.—Ski conditioning 
Param ount Theatre 
7:30 p.m .—I’he Shuttered Room 




2 p.m. to 4 p.m.—Senior cltl 
zcn’s carpet bowling and 
shufflcboard.
SEEN and HEARD
Considerable black Ice was 
re|H)rt('d on Highway 97 In the 
Kelowna area  and north of Ver­
non, by the dei)nrtm ent of high­
ways nt 7:30 a.m . twlay. Sand­
ing was com |iletcd.
Hlack Ice was reixnted al 
lower levels of the Kelowna- 
H eaverdell road, with compact 
snow with slippciy sections
and black ice at the higher le­
vels. Motorists were urged to 
use winter tires and carty  
chnma ta thia area .
Du the Vcrnon-l.umby road, 
bl.ack ice was rei>oitcd all the 
way to C henyville , with snnd- 
, fng comiilcted. , ,
■Tlie lemiM'rnture was 22 de­
grees at the Monnshee Hass at 
the tim e of the report, with 
eompftci .snow and slit'iH'ry si'c- 
tions s.iieted Plowing and sand- 
iiii; was in p iogie-s
inches of new snow was report­
ed nt Griffin Lake.
In the Rogers Pass, six and 
a half inches of new snow was 
rcixirted in the Revelstoke to 
Albert Canyon area , plowed ancl 
sanding was in progress.
Twelve inches of new snow 
was re|)orted in the area  froin 
Allrert Canyon to G lacier gate. 
I’lnw ing and sanding was In pro­
gress, All vehicles over 30,000 
IKiunds and vehicles pulling 
trailers m ust chain up in this 
area.
From G lacier gate to Golden 
10 inches of new snow was re- 
iw test, plowesl and sanded, 
n ire e  to 10 Inches of new 
snow was rei>orted from (iincier 
gale to Banff gale, with tdow- 
iiig Slid Minded iis required. 
The road was plowed nOd
Call A Day 
For Firemen
P'ire calls answered during 
November by the Kelowna Fire 
Brigade averaged to Just alarut 
one jrer day. Chief (', E, Pett- 
m an reporKxi to rity  eotmeil 
Monday,
In his im)tdhly fire report, the 
chief listed 32 fires and false 
a larm s answ ered by his bri­
gade, five more than during the 
|)revious month,
Ambiilniiie rails weie niore 
nurneroii.s ns w«MI. During No- 
veiid iei, Hit 
Ambiil.'uu c I nils tum.ueied
Tun Wong, son of pioneer re.sl- 
dents of Kelownh, who grew ui> 
here, will s ta rt his now duties 
a.s city accountant Jan . 1. He 
will replace Allan Anderson 
who joined the city hall staff in 
1949. Anderson resigned recent­
ly to l>ocomc office m anager for 
li local law firm. Mr Wong; a 
graduate of Kelowna sclumls, 
ol)tained his chartered account­
ants degree in 1966, having a r­
ticled with Rutljerford Bazett 
and Co. of Kelowna. He also 
obtained iMiKt-graduate courses 
in accountancy and has been 
emiiioyrel with the 
branrli of the firm.
House prowlers and break-in 
artists, who seem to favor 
Christm as lights and present 
have started their rounds. 
Itutlnnd resident reported today 
visitors' nt their home last, even 
ing found evidence of alteinptc 
entry on their return home 
Fortunately the thief or thieves 
were not siicci'ssful, o r |)ei 
ha|)s the home owners returnc 
too early.
E ver since our .fiouthern 
neighlmrs started the criize of
 jam m ing people Into telephone
V e n i o i i  peo|)le have been trying
to outdo them. A, group of Kel 
owiia youtiis during the week 
rh rlstm aii tree  lots are spring- end were not to be up-staged
th a t city’s school ; trustees— 
we’re  w ork ing  on it.
College principal Dr. Rowland 
G rant rem inds the cham ber 
th a t the college is a m em ber 
of. the Regional and D istrict 
Colleges Association of B.C. 
which recently lobbied, the pro­
vincial governm ent for 80 per 
cent of regional college costs 
to come from  senior govern­
m ents.
The other questions—the site 
and Penticton’s possible role 
with the college — have been 
“held in abeyance for some 
m onths pending the develop­
m ent of a  new approach for 
the college,” said Dr. G ran t’s 
letter.
R eiterating  the council’s de­
cision. to set about building 
th ree cam pus sites in the three 
college centres. Dr. G rant says 
he is “ optimistic the other 
problem s can be resolved.’(
forecast a surplus of about 
$9,000 for 1968; In his report, 
he said a shortage of staff 
caused some difficulties iu ad­
ministration, but he hoped to 
get on with more productive 
woi'k since the problem has 
been partly  corrected.
A recom m endation to the 
executive, which m et in tlie 
morning, to adopt the report of 
the conciliation board of the  
labor relations departm ent w as 
approved. M embers also ap­
proved a motion to withhold 
term s of the report until tlie 
inem bers of CUPE Local 1123 
have indicated their decision to 
accept o r re jec t the report.
A motion .approving c ircu la­
tion of a ll m inutes of executive 
m eetings to all board m em bers 
w as carried  as a result of a 
suggestion by D .-K . Campbell, 
representative of the Vernon 
school board.
Mr. Campbell said if the m in­
utes of the executive m eetings, 
which a re  held between board  
m eetings, were available to 
board m em bers, they would be 
better inform ed and m ore able 
to  participate intelligently a t 
board  m eetings.
Mr. Campbell wanted to know 
why the book request cards for 
rom ance, western and m ystery  
books were curtailed. Mr. Lofts 
explained the excessive dem and 
for this type of reading m ater- 
: lal had alm ost bogged down the 
I request systeni. The lib ra ry  
tries to  m aintain a balanced 
reading program , he said and, 
this m ay be resum ed som etim e 
in the future.
F red  Heinzelman of Westbank I a ; passenger collided with an- 
was in fa ir condition today after other vehicle, 
he lost control of his car on The accident occurred a t 9 
the Okanagan Lake Bridge Tues- a.m . on the corner of Suther
day and ran through ,the barrier 
guarding the llft-span,
Mr. Heinzelman was taken to 
Kelowna hospital by ambulance;
RCMP said he lost control of 
his vehicle and sm ashed through 
the b a rrie r  just as the span was 
starting  to lift to allow a h'K- 
boat underneath. The cai struck 
the span, preventing it from go­
ing, into the lake.
'The accident occurred at 6:50 
p.m. M r. Heinzelman suffered 
undeterm ined injuries. Damage 
lo the car was described by 
police as extensive. The mishap 
caused a long traffic tie-up.
An 11-year-old boy suffered 
minor face injuries Tuesday 
after the car In which he was
land Avenue and Burtch Road. 
The boy was riding In a car 
driven by Agnes Spencer Of 
Kelowna.
The driver of the other car 
was George Lochhead of Rut­
land. Total dam age to the cars 
was $1,200.
A utility pole 6n Lakeshore 
D rive near the Pando.sy T railer 
Court was struck by an un­
identified vehicle today. RCMP 
say the accident occurred about 
12:.55 a.m . and they lire Investi­
gating. .
An empty beer barrel was 
stolen from a local hotel Tues­
day a t 10:05 p.m. The licence 
num ber of a car involved was 
obtained by RCMP.
Thirty-seven m em bers of the 
White Cane clubs of Kelowna, 
Penticton and Vernon w ere 
guests, of the Lions clubs of the 
three Valley cities Tuesday night 
a t the annual.W hite Cane Chriat- ; . 
m as social held in Kelowna.
The social evening is a high­
light in the lives of blind citi­
zens and also the Lions Club 
m em bers who attend. I t  is a 
heart-w arm ing experience for 
anyone with sight to w itness ; 
the independence and obvious 
spirited philosophy of life shown 
by these people who a re  so 
severely handicapped.
E ntertainm ent was provided ; 
by the Kelowna Lively Arts 
Singers under the direction of 
P ea rl Slater,
Chairm an of the gathering 
was Clarence Herhbhng, p resi­
dent of the Penticton White 
Cane Club.
One of the blind people in a t­
tendance w as B ert Johnston 
area representative of Canadian 
National Instiute for the Blind 
and a Penticton Lions Club 
m em ber. -
Volunteer Recreation Group
A
Ix)cal volunteers for recreation 
services to boarding homes and 
private hospitals have become 
an organized agency. Volunteer 
Recreation Services.
This Is another first In the 
Valley.
Mr.s. J . A, Rlgntc has been 
appointed region director. Other 
officers elected arc: Mrs. W. E; 
Richardson, sccrciary-treasurar; 
Mrs. H. J . Van Ackercn, pul)- 
liclly; Ted Erlcksn, membership 
llclty; Mrs, Ted Erickson, m em ­
bership and telephone convener; 
Mrs. A rthur Geen, program 
eo-ordinntor for Still Waters 




P rogram  co - ordlnnlors for 
local boarding homes will l)c 
announced Inter.
The objective of the VRS Is 
to add life and happiness to the 
lives of elderly in iHiarding 
homes and private hospitals.
The newly formed group iilans 
to initiate musical program s 
Into all local and area.boarding 
homes this (.’hristm us Keasoii. 
Musical groui)H and Individuals 
who can assist in - this work, 
should contact Mrs, Erickson or 
Mrs, Rignte,
Additional members will be 
rcf|Uired after Ihe New Year to 
build the program s. People In­
terested in Ijcconiing m em bers 
of this group are asked to con­
tact either Mrs, Erickson or 
Mrs. Rigate.
'tin- lo.-iil ^̂ l̂  ̂ Iciic and wi-i sjuulcd from Banff to ('.ilgai.v nUiut iIk- s.iua' as Di iiilx-i,
111 1 in K-'-isI l oiiiiitioh nl the i niiil in gissl vMiilcr condiuoii. » total of 83 uills ans\<,i;ied.
li.iK -r I 'an ion  M otoi.sts were 
w,lined to watch tor t.dten lock, 
F line conuiact «now with 
1 o si-oti. .'d»n black ice. sand-
to S.almon Arm and from 
Hiibnon Ann to Rcvct’doke, 
»on c Mack ice -aedcd w.u ic
|nnU'i‘
T h n i' inchc.-. of new snow fell llti.s liim gs llie total niimls’i
duiing the night at AHIsonjof fire cnli.s titis year lo 227,
Pass, where a compact wnowlnnd the total tmmtMT of nmtru- 
road was rciiorted, plowisi and ;lance  calls to 8,16.
.Motorists were advised to use fii.<-(ighters inspected one hotel, 
winter tire* or ca tty  chaum in , this-e schoiit'., one theatie , five
all a ie ,s  an.l to i.se w inter iv-iM.c h.ills and ?«V other Dd'h*' . i ,,
he ■mrldings They ab o  rot.ducted
ing up throughout the city and EiKbteen or mem jam m ed briiig
district •* the lime for the trn- found guilty of,causing the death
ditlonnl family night of tree " ''d  o-.o c? m ' ,,iae„ « Kelowna girl in a tiaffir
ilecoratlng nears. Safety of- >’« « ' * "  necident,
ficinls have some words Michael Remc/off of Dynma
caution for people who l)uy tlieii '**hi into a i i | sentenced to nine monllis
trees enrly; keep them outride ' j„ jnii inst week in Vernon
until 1l)e day you decorate, tlien CHARGE OCT when found giiiltv of a charge
cut a shoit length off the l)(i-.e ■ ^ chAigc of diiving witliouDnf ri lniiual negligence causing
at an angle and keep the base , ,(ue caie and aitentiun ug.iinst {death ,'Hie i hai ge was laid after 
iiiiiocr-ed in wati-r at all times -\i|..tei Ititchic of Kelowna was .a two-ear accident Sept. .37 on 
until the tiee  is taken down withdiawn lo the Ciown tod av 'd ie  Old Vernon Rond rinith of
H f i s o n a l  l i n e - u p s  a r e  n
liad >et at the Kelowna . cnarge
(.tfi.e and Utizens < an help the  ̂ Zclm i f  Rib liie was driv-1 Ixais, .30, of Kelowna, driver of
ing had received a broken tie -'one  of the ears. Frank Bnzil,
A workshop on helping Ihi 
exceptional child will bo held 
a t 8 p.m. today In Kelowna 
Secondary School,
'i’he sem inar will be conducted 
by Dr. Charlotte, David, profes­
sor of education nt UBC and co­
ordinator of the B.C. M ental Re- 
ta.rdatlon Institute.
M embers of the, panel are  
Dr. Robert Poutt, a ssistan t pro- 
fe.ssor of special education a t 
UBC, Mrs. D o r o t h y  Mac- 
Eachern, executive d irector of 
the Okniiagan Neurological As- 
sdclntlon, Herb IjnBounty, super­
visor of pupil personnel service 
for school district 23 and Jack  
Arrimd, director (if the re tarded  
children’s association.
'Hie workshop is being con­
ducted In Kelowna by the adult 




HUNNY w eather with
III iniigi-Il iiu-'s immi KMownn in \> tdi h two people cloudv imeicnW ii forecast forij..
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I ihI
sltunllon lietween now 
Christm as. Knowing exactly
I the window and having <pn< k 
i access to  the inom'y you need
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Capacity crowds have attend­
ed the fii st two nights o f  Iho 
annual Chilstlnns carol festival 
in the Kelowna Community 
T heatre and a goigl attendance 
In expected tonight, the final 
night,
A special 15 m inute jire pio- 
gram  concert will Ire presented , 
Iry the Dr, Knox Secondary \ 
School band, storting at 7:30 
p in .
The program tonight will also 
have an iiitcrnailonul touch, 
since the Ukialnian Greek Dr-
thixlux church choir i* Among 
the 12 gnsips taking onrt.
Tlie three-night \  program , 
n|H»nsorrd by Has In ler-C hunh 
Music Koeiety, Includes a wide 
Miiiely of local talenl, langing 
from large chinch and si | i<kiI 
IS to Ninill vocal gruiipx. 
'oinnumity carol sihginil will 
again Ire jrarl of Ihe inogramevening, Tem peratu ies are ex- 
[rected to Ire colder tonight, with 
light winds, Tlie low tonight and
and high Tuesday were 32 andjA ’*’ icuilnded alxnit th* axecn-
TiM r.M. MIARr
Mernlret* of th* Kclown* In-
37 with (Mj inches of rain, com -! '! '’*> m eeting  to 1^ h*lf1 *1 7 
Cnnsda foi pared with 30 and .V), ,with .04 I’ m sharp Trimsday in llu ■ '
inches of la in  a year ago. hall ((Miocil (ham her,
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Christmas is a happy time. But each : 
year the Christmas season is spoiled 
by a frightening num ber of prevent­
able mishaps. Precautions are easy. 
Think twice before taking unnecessary 
risks that could spell tragedy.
The National Safety League of Can­
ada again points out that while a 
Christmas tree  is a delightful orna­
ment in the home at this time of the 
year, it can also be a deadly enemy 
if it catches fire. ! _ _ " :
To reduce the possibilities o^
Make sure the tree is fresh whcri 
you buy it and keep it fresh by stand; 
ing it in water, A dry tree is an invita­
tion to fire and if it is dry enough, it 
will actually e.\plodc if it is exposed 
’ to' .flamc;'''
Put the tree in the coolest room in, v 
the house, away from radiators, tele-V 
vision sets, fireplaces and all sources 
of heat, Put it where it will not ob­
struct an entrance or exit even if it 
should fall. :;
Take extra care with electric decor­
ations on rnetallic. trees. A power leak 
could tiurn' or kill anybody who toucliT 
'ed the tree. GfT-the-fibor 'flOod pr spot . 
lights are recommended.
With air lights, inspect the cords {
: carefully and replace the wprn ones 
with new wires carrying the GSA 
label of approval. Turn  tree lights off 
at night or when leaving the house.
When the tree becornes drj'.  d'S“ 
pose of it safely outdoors.
Falls account for almost half the 
accidental deaths in the . home and / 
most of. the injuries, according to the 
National Safety League of Canada.
; The holiday season is a busy one and 
the chances of falling are greater at 
this time of the year. Preveilt falls by;
Using tall people instead of un­
steady supports or ladders when trim-
ing those stairs and adjacent halls 
clear of debris such as Christmas 
wrappings and old striiig;
Keeping your walks safe amid ice 
and snow with rock salt or ashes;
Keeping tasters, sniffers and snoop­
ers out of the kitchen; confusion of 
extra people easily leads to accidents; 
Using a small ladder to reach high 
• shelves in the kitchen;
Repair worn spots in tlie floor cov­
erings;
Picking up dropped towels and pot- 
lifters, etc. before somebody slips on 
them. :
Make sure the only C hris tm as , 
casualty is; the turkey. ,
Gay .McLaren, general manager o f . 
the National Safety League, cautions 
that toys should be bought, to suit the 
child, not the parent or relative who 
is buying them. ■
Chemistry sets are great, but would 
you give one to a child too young to 
Z ' know its dangers? “ If you do,” says 
Mr. McLaren, "you may find your 
roof and child in orbit."
Small toys or those with loose parts 
are a real hazard to..young children
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As every duck-hunter knows 
to his sorrow, it takes m ore than , 
one pellet to kill a duck on the 
wing. The m arksm an m ust line 
up tha t dawn m allard into the 
pattern  of shot to bring it dow n; 
a h it by just one pellet stray ­
ing beyond the edge of th a t pa t­
tern is not enough.
But, we are  now told, “ it is 
. believed that a single pellet can 
be lethal." If eaten. ,
This is one of the m any sur- 
orising facts reported in the 
fascinating annual report of the 
National R esearch Council of 
Canada.
The objectives of the NRC 
consist in developing and nur­
tu r in g  a national scientific re­
search capability, and in apply­
ing this for the national 
benefit. For this purpose,' it de­
votes more than half its annual 
budget to grants and scholar­
ships to assist research . The 
NRC itself has 3,815 eniployces. 
These include the executives 
arid adm inistrators and the By- 
. town Bunnies who m ake coffee 
and mischief, as found In every 
government departm ent. They 
. also include a large groun of 
highly skilled scientists, rcflect-
noughts to that, and you get 
the distance from us of the 
n earest Quasar.
It seem s strange tha t some 
of -Canada’s top scientists are 
spending the taxpayers’ money 
m easuring the d iam eter of gal­
axies of sm all s ta rs  all that d is­
tance away, when nearer hom e 
taxpayers are  being poisoned . 
because our scientists have not, 
taken the tim e to 'p e rfe c t non-' 
polluting detergents and non- 
carcinogenic ca r e.\hausts and 
non - em physem am atic cigar­
ettes. But a t least we are now 
told by NRC th a t a num ber of 
Q uasars have a ; d iam eter of 
about 100 light years, or one- 
thousandth of the d iam eter of 
our own galaxy, the Milky Way.
LEAD-POISONED DUCKS
But w hat about those m al­
lards? Wildlife officials have' 
been concerned about the num ­
b er of waterfowl which die 
from  lead poisoning. W aterfowl 
, which probe mud bottoms for 
food a re  adept at discarding 
from -their bills finely-divided 
■solid..like mud; but thcv h rne  
not yet learned to d iscrim inate 
between seeds and lead pellets.
ed by the .244 employees in t h e  of wliich hunters \dm np  .a lw it 
S20,000 olus wage bracket, and 6,000 tons onto watei fowls hab-
the 1.427 
bracket.
in the S10,000 plus
. TORONTO (CP) — Business 
e X e c u t  i v e s took the an n u a l' 
year-ahead peek at Canada’s 
business prospects this week 
and the consensus was tha t 1969. 
will be a good year.
Optimistic forecasts were pro- 
vided at a U niversity of Toronto
m ated production of nearly  11.- 
000,(jOO tons. Domestic dem and 
for steel was strengthening.
PATENTS HELP YOU
One of the agencies of NRC 
is Canadian Paten ts and Devel-
„ h o  .rv cvemBins^ out as '
well as feel. They can be easily swal- cals, oil, automobile production,
lowed with resultant choking. and the pulp and paper ' indus-
Toys that are flammable, possibly tries,
poisonous or those with sharp, edges in. addition, D. B. Marsh, as-
: should bo T h u^cudd ly .  tWI ;
have hair tliat vvill go up, in ed that Canada’s total value of
flames in a few seconds. The tractor goods and services produced in
may' have sharp edgcs’ to cut tiny 1969 should rise by 7.7 per cent
fingers and the paint on toys may to a record $72,200,000,000.
ita ts eyery year. A lead p e lle t ' 
p icked up by a feeding bird  is 
slowly 'd iso lved  by , its stom - ■
ach 's digestive juices, and en­
ters  the blood stream . It is be- ,
 ̂      _ lieved tha t a single pellet can
opm ent, Limited, whose o b je c t, cause death from  lead pbison- 
is to assist in making ayailable ing. ,So to combat this m enace .
to all Canadians, through indus- to the diminishing wildlife a- .
try , the benefits of inventions round us, NRG has pcrfc.'-t'.'d
liv A r, FrHman hresident of the Ontario P ap er ' Co, Ltd. of resulting from this publicly- shotgun pellets n iad e ; of fine
M onsanto ( '’anada) Ltd He Willis based financed research. Proposals in lead powder held together by a
v q ’ d  d e m a n d  f r o m  t h e  this area . la s t  year included
and construction i n d u s t r i e ? , ; !' frozen purees and
CHEMICALS
An improved outlook for the u ™ 1 • J . lis, vice-president of finance forchem ical industry was forecast ■ ., . t, . o  t . j
PU LP-PAPER
After three years in the dol- . 
drum s, the pulp and paper in­
dustry can look forward to ah ' 
increase in dem and for its prod­
uct next year, said J . A. T, Wil-
and He said tha t with a better out-
newsprint, and w ith indications the  industry grow by seven or ■ ■
eight per cent in 1969.
AUTOMOBILES
president, of 
the Chrysler Canada Ltd.; prcd-
R. W. Todgham,
icted m oderating prices and a
com ain le a d , w h ich , is highly poison-
OUS,
, Don't let the Christmas rush force 
you into .buying just any toy— be 
careful and pick the ■ toy that suits 
the child..
Christmas means sharing good ex­
said total re ta il sales in 1969 
could grow by 6.8 per cent from 
this y ea r’s projected value of 
$25,400,000,000. T  V 
. Here is how the other execu­
tives saw the 1969 outlook in :
. - their fields:
m ing the tree; • , x  experiences ~  including safe living. .  .  _  !
U sing han d ra ils  w hen_carry ing  ina- K eep  this festive season safe and  keep  PoW is^ president of
tcria ls up an d  dow n sta irs  an d  keep- the m em o ries 'p leasan t. Noranda M ines’ Ltd., said the
, ■ , dem and for C anada’s m ineral
production should be strong in 
i969 provided there  is no m ajor 
diri’uptiort . in. world trade. He 
said although only four new 
mines are  scheduled to open in . 
gcsting th a t bottles a rc  a m ajo r cle- ^^^p®Ua next year, tlie dollar 
ritein in U isiiguring  tlie l a n d s ^ p ^  Biit- . S o i s ^  m S e s f S r e
one can t gash a lo o t on a  discdrdecl gg a result of slightly higher
cigarette  p a c k a g e , o r candy w rapper, production and higher prices'.
B roken  glass is fa r m ore  danger- The outlook was particularly
.bus arid one  logical , su rm ise is th a t strong for zinc and asbestos.
STEEL
R. R. Craig, executive vice- 
pi;esident of Dominion Found­
ries and. Steel Ltd., said 1969 
will be a good "bu t not a rec­
ord” year for steel, with an ex- , 
pected production of 1$,500,000 
tons com pared With 1968’s esti-
sales in Canada next year. He
sauces” and “ Photom eter for 
prices, especially i n ; standardizing color TV.”
The NRC itself scored a sci-. 
entific “ first,” which enabled 
it to m easure the d iam eter of 
Quasars, th o se ' baffling ste llar 
bodies deep in outer space, so 
deep that they are  billions of 
light-years aw ay  from us. In 
one year; light, which moves a t 
186,000 miles p er second, will
tha t there will be a fuller use of 
productive , capacity  in 1969, 
earnings in the $2,500,000,000-a- 
year industry should improve.
LETTER TO EDITOR
glue which dissolves in. w a te r- 
I just hope th a t m y friendly 
neighborhood m allards can tell 
the difference between seeds 
and lead powder.
! ’Twenty-seven. yearS; ago NRC 
had a hand in draw ing up . a 
National Building Code, to en­
sure that our houses arc  safe. 
Nobody has ever been run 
down by an unsafe house; m ay­
be to m ark N ational Highway 
Safety Week, , NRC has beeii
( Victoria Colonist)
In defence of the non-returnable 
bottle, increasingly being used for 
/ s o f t . drinks, the manufacturers have 
asserted that their critics do not base 
their arguments on facts .; A ; spokes­
man said in 'Toronto last week that 
surveys showed that non-returnable 
bottles constituted only three-quarters 
of one per cent of litter.
. In this defence; however, the bottle 
makers themselves ignore a most im­
portant fact as well as a couple of 
! logical surmises.
The fact is that the, hazard pre­
sented by thrown-away bottles has 
been the chief subject of criticism, 
not their unsightliness. No one is sug-
estim ated  sales of about 898,000 D ear Sir;
vehicles, com pared with about After Sunday’s experience I
880,000 in 1968. One reason for .can only come to one conclu-
the, increase was the expected sion and th a t is tha t the city
im provem ent of the Canadian fathers have reached a new low
economy. in public relations,
■ ' '  r n v c T R i r-T inv  ' ■ ' ■' I found out to  my ■ am azc-
T- . 1 V -i:? T  J- • . m ent that the city fathers re- 
Total building in Canada next gard  their dum p as being
y ear should^ something b etter than thoii. It
over-all growth to $13,500,000,000 appears th a t only certain select
frpm  the $12,500,000,00 ex- people can deposit refuse in the
pected this year, said A- W. dump and all others are turned
Purdy of .Calgary, p res id en t'o f 
the, C anadian Construction Asso^
' ciation. T h e , expansion in 1968 
would represent an eight-per­
cent increase, “ but half or more 
. pf this would be offset bccaiise: 
of rising costs.” ' .
travel alm ost six million million . working on a National Automo- 
m iles; :or as we say, six thou- bile Code which, will be sim i- 
sand billion miles. Add nine larly enforced.
CANADA'S STORY
with the compar;\tivcly new non-re­
turnable bottles, there is going to be 
a lot more broken glass around. The 
small bounty on the return of pop 
bottlc.s has been enough, undoubtedly, 
to keep untold numbers of them whole 
that would Otherwise have been shat- 
tcred.
The other reasonable expectation 
is that glass discards will tend to be 
more cumulative than the other kinds. 
Paper disintegrates, metal cans more 
slowly corrode. But glass lasts.
' ' >. . OIL ;
A. F . Ca.mpo, chairm an of Pc- 
trofina Canada Ltd., forecast 
sales of petroleum products in 
C anada in 1969 a t 1.325,000,000 
barre ls a day, up 6.3 per cent 
frpm 1968; Crude oil production 
should be about 1,198.000,060 
.b a r re ls  a day com pared with 
1,115,000,000 barrels a day in 
1968; Natural gas sales should 
be up 13.2 per cent in 1969.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
B l a m e  F i l m  S t a r  S y s t e m
Can Help 
Acne Treatment
. {Chatham Daily News)
Within recent weeks, film stars 
have found serious trouble in foreign 
countries. .
They h a \c  been arrested, tempor­
arily jailed, fined and, according, to 
thciV statements preuy roughly hand­
led by the loca l police.
The cult of the film star, mostly in 
the United States, has created a spe­
cial breed of men and women. Their, 
early background has not trained 
them to the affluence in which they 
now lind themselves. In their own 
country, retinues of flunkeys and law­
yers pi'otcct them against the inter­
ference of the l;iw in their private 
capers.
Film stars are like babies: they may
be the apple of certain people’s eyes, 
but to others they arc just a plain 
pain in the neck ;md should be kept 
in their place, '
A m odera te  amount of talent plus 
a skilful buildup by press agents and 
constant exposure in the papers and 
the magazines has put them  ̂in the 
position o f  accimiulating large for­
tunes which they proceed to spend 
with abandon. '
However: "Noblesse Oblige” as the 
oKI quotation has it. 'I’heir dollars con­
fer on them duties and responsibilities. 
If they chose to ignore these they must 
put up With the consequences like 
anybody else,
They may have the world at their 
feet, but they haven't got it in tlieir 
pockets,
B y g o n e  D a y s
to TEAKS A(iO 
D erpm bcr 1958
Gui'st spcnkoi' lit till' itoinry liairhron 
nt the Itoynl Anno was ,lnck U 'nnlly, 
who gnvo his hoiiH'iM Ins itniirosSioiis 
of Rnsslu, gnint'd during tho Ronior ,V 
hookey tonm ’N exhibition soi ioH in .Moo- 
row, C vnl Hentbn thanked him (lir his 
interestinR tnll(. whtrh had held Ins 
liearers oi'rlllxsnnd tluonghont,
\  20 YI.Ml.S AGO 
D ecem tifr 1918
Ovrr 206 I'onnlrs sttendrd  the 
fite.s' Rnow ball Froin' and danre nt 
the Ilnval Anne Hotel lonnRe, and danc­
ed tn the m usu’ of Carl Dunaway’s nr- 
rheslra . Mibs .lo.sn l.n w rm re  v,,ss cnn- 
vener, «*<st''led t>y Mhs .Idl Kelsey. Mbs 




's n  YEAiis At.O
l»eeem ber l»:W
.l-.i.fs L'oiiiiriooooii 'il I y 
«s head i f the n.quiiy. u in 
t o  M u c s l i C i i i e  ( i i a i g c s  i t  
of the lom lnnes Art liy fnol




agrnries. I'o n u rt for ihe ronu'.iissicMi is 
It. t Bird of Vioii fHiver H. V. Ft mg 
ts alieiKling a i  le iir s e n ta i .v e  of Saks
Sri \ e
A K. MrMilin, n.sslstrd by .1 .1.
Dther Imoths were in charge 
A. W, Hiulicy, Mrs. McMinn, Mrs, D. 
M acfarlnne, Mrs. (1. i.aws, Mis. W.
1 .l(iyd->lnncs and Mrs H. McDonald. 
Afiernixin ten wiis served hy Mrs, F. 1,. 
Mult and Mm. M. >F Cnrts.
.5(1 YEA Its  A(iO 
, D ecem ber 1918
The rrisoncr.s of W ar Societv has ic- 
rn s e d  a le itrr  from hcachiUHitcr.s iisk- 
iiiK them to continue with their work hjr 
a tinie, A t(;n is beinR held at tlie Ten 
noom , PendozI 5t,, on Snttirdny after- 
noon, and n Court Whist Drive will be 
held on Monday.
CO VEAIl-S ADD 
D ecriiilter lIMtS
The (iKimagiin ('nilii.r; .A-s.m uiiion 
V . iH sucreKsfiillv I'c (ii I, Hr .'I’lI at a ireei- 
leii in the l a ke  View llo'tel (iffireM 
" c ie  elected as follows Ihitii')!,, L , A 
lien in  son piesidciH , F  II 'ninle'. ,
< e.pi esideiii, P Mm i I , . , l l.i ,
■ sc, Ietai V-Il easiirer, (' C M cCrne, V n- 
eon ,Hin p.nves is Keto.ina ir i 'i r s e n 'a  
t.se on the esecuUse (ounnl.
•ft VFARS AGO 
D ecem ber 192$
The aeii'ia) Vie l-ad,c« A
1 '  " . ‘o '  1 , .  I t  I c i l  (  '■ .,11 ' .  '■ , v  S.IU .
I • ! ■ V ’« Iv . ( ! -A Jill U’.K ''' • '
I n** Vr- D A H’H.I \% A % ••.”•> V bs K f ''
l lT rA S 'S lN T r
U '■ "o'lKU lo | | , \  st fviKC, til,' '  F - 
■*k)‘inii<' diny.i b.Miivi, piotO iis 
'iu 'r p  m, V ioit.'ti.i lion t wild dops
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
D ear Dr. Thostcson: I am 15 
and have a slight case of acne, 
not too bad. Does a sunlamp 
help it? Many people have told 
mo so, and T always look better 
after being in the sun in sum ­
m er. However, my father .says 
sun lamps hinder ra ther , than 
help, because they Irritate the 
akin.
If they arc good, how close 
should yoii sit. and for how 
long? I've gotten nuite a  s u n - . 
burn from our inmp,—E,K,
1'ou could be right—except, 
that, your last sentence 1urn,s 
things around and makes your 
father right.
By this, I mean that utrn- 
violet light (either from the 
sun dr a lamii) is one of several 
factors which can jielp «ome, 
provided it is not overdone,
It is true that acne tends to 
c lear in the sum m er sun. In 
winter, the sun lam p Is the 
cnunterpart, although not as 
effective as the sun.
I.amps vary; therefore follow 
the m anufacturer's directions 
as to the distance. In any event, 
distance should not be under 24 
inches. F-xposure should be 
very brief at first, one to two 
minutes. Tlien use the inmii, 
not daily, Init every second or 
third (iny. Increase exposure
THE DAILY COURIER
n! P M acU an 
' Publlihar and bldltor 
Publtahad anrery aftarnoon ex- 
ceiii Sunday and holldayi at 492 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B C, 
hy Tbomion R C. Newipftpera 
Limited,
Aulborized as Second Clasa 
M()il by the Po^t Office Denari 
ment. Ottawa, anel for pavmeni 
of nostage in rash  
Mrmiier Aucin Hureau of Cir- 
culalion 
Member of Ih# Canadian 
Press.
llie Canadian Press is ex­
clusively anuiled  to th# us# for 
reouhlication of all news dis-
ftwi— "Ik*.—
A.ssoci*ted Press or Reuters in 
thia pajjer and also the locat 
new* nuhlt«hed theeein All
r ijic  ■ Of reoiitiiiraltun of see- 
e  * 1  d i ' t . a u h e s  n e r e i i i  a t #  a l s o
eachli.v a minute or two 
expo.surc.
; The: danger is that irt your 
wish to get results quickiy, 
there is a tendency lo exposui'e 
longer, Tliat is when you get a 
burn and defeat th e  whole pro­
cedure, Your reference to get­
ting a burn indicates that you 
have done just that.
Your father, you see, is cor­
rect that excessive sun (or 
inmp) expo.surc coarsens the 
skill, (This occurs more sever­
ely, however, in older persons
who bake them selves exces­
sively under lauiji or sun.)
In short,, cautloii.s use of a 
sun lamp may help a c n e ,. hut 
don't, overdo 'it, and don't, neg­
lect other important trent-
ment.s.
First is scrnpulons cleanli­
ness of the skin.. TTiis shonld 
not mean hard scrubbiiu!,
which can irritate Ihe skin. It. 
m eans frequent gentle wash­
in g -a n d  the secret of siicccs.s 
lies in copioii.s rinsing.
Drying . lotions, especinlly 
those containing sulphur, are 
ii.seful, White lot mil or lotio 
alba, is a lime-honored one,
Diet also is a factor a \o id -
nnce of sea foods, chocolate,
and iixline arc the chief <'ic- 
meiil.s. Allhough everyone 
needs n traci' of iodine to keep 
the thyroid h c a lth i, too much 
can be harmful, Srafpods aic 
rich in IrKlme, which is also m 
certain  vitamin incparfltions 
and iodi/ed salt 
■ 1 don't meniv to downgrade 
iridme. It rs iiiiriortant in the 
diet, Too much of it Is w h a t 
you should giilinl against.
re erved.
1 II I I I  D i  Thu . I I '  on M v  hic- 
baod and I aie iliinkiog of fin­
ishing off, another iuom in the 
l>n.Henicnl a* an exlin lifdnsiin 
Do ,100 have an upmiun as m 
the I  t i n  I Miis I "  lid Ini ' ,  !■ u i i  
one's h ca iilf  lo'c.c ga-
heat, a huimdif;ci fur u in tc i, 
and dciiumi'lificr foi fnm nicr. 
T heie  wmiUt |ve two rcgulai- 
s 70  bnf'cnii";! wu.drvi'B M i s .
I '•
1 H . ' a i  I '  f i l l  t m  '  I ■< I ,1 i t ‘ . .  f
dam pness, mold, and pour vcn-
1,'la'ion, L"H v : 'h  »!ic'
-  •« I I I *  '  u ‘ l 1, 1 . . i t '  U '  * f-t 1 it 1 #*
I » f  f.t i hu' d  f-! ut'iicm' 'lhcic 
. d l'>* nil hc» 'h pi'it'trni.
away with no alternative as to . 
w hat they can do with, their 
garbage. ■ ;  -  ;
. They completely overlook the . 
fact that the.se sam e people 
they arc turning away contri­
bute greatly to the well being 
of KeloWn a and ; are greatly  
needed by Kelowna in the over­
all economy of the  City.
In fact they a re  so sticky that 
. if you own property in the city 
but also happen to have pro­
perty oiitside of .the city and 
were''1hiiiking of cleaning uo 
both properties apd m aking one 
trip to the dump, forget it.
I am not questioning the 
legality of it as it m ay or piay 
not be perfectly legal. The 
yard-stick they are  using how -■ 
cvei" is quite a bit short of a 
full yard.
In the first place, the dum p . 
the city is using, is not in the 
city or part of H, yet people 
living around it 'cannot use it, ■
If the city has a quarrel with 
the governm ent as to : their 
share of support let them  per- 
suc it . in a proper m anner not 
take it, out on the individual. 
The individual (mist di.spose of 
his garbage in some way and 
yet must not dum p it in any 
place except an authorized g a r­
bage dump, only to find this 
closed lo him also.
I think the . cijy should be 
hold res|ionsibie ' for garbage 
dumped outside of their chimp 
as a resuil of their actions in 
closing it to the public. This 
may seem a little 's e v e re  blil 
we must look on the city as an 
entity that can sue or be sued 
not as a law unto itself,
In conclusion I would say 
that the city should not have 
iicen allowed to enter into a 
contract of any kind on this 
lu'oporty unless it agreed to re­
ceive any and all garbage from 
the surrounding community. It 
should then be re-lm burred on 
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King F/lw ard Vlll nlxlieet- 
' ed after only 1 Iinonths of a 
reign that had nroimed high 
hope ', 32 '-ear'' ago lodri" • 
in 1936, Frlward, i ow the 
. Duke of Windsor, gave uo 
his throne to m arrv  “ the 
wnmnu 1 love" —Amerieaii 
') |\rirree  W a l l i s  Warfield
1911 The L'nilefl State* 
derlrtred w ar on nerm an v  
*ed Hnlv,
1944 'I’he Finnoh Army 
demobilized under Runslan 
nrm btlee term s,
Seeonrt W.orhV W a r
'I'welilv fi' e ,v('lir« III'.I lo- 
(lav .m Rit't lYesl'letit FH- 
"aid  Bene - of C 'eeh" hma- 
k'a arro 'ed  Ii. I,f)Tid"n ’<>
' "11 a ( ' ' ' ' i  l . ' H o -  l a n  I 
.',I! M ai'ha l I . ■̂ Itie.ad e.' ' 
Si l ive I in I^indr n to .a-■ 
7'prie hiz new diHie* .as an' 
fi((irer e o ni m * II d I n c of 
HFAF forces o v e r x e a x .  
A" hfa'-v 1l.'»;"l.e:6
n ' 1 ,a i‘ I- e d I 't i1<T ( .p! •
By BOB BOWMAN
One of the most difficult jobs 
in Canadian history is to try to 
follow the, career , of P ierre  
Radisson who perhap.s had 
more adventures than any 
other explorer. He yvas nearly 
killed by the Iroquois several 
times, and could ' have been 
hanged as a tra ito r by, both 
England and F rance;' His; own 
writings arc very confusing;
Radisson was brought up in 
the Three' Rivers area arid bc-
/
s
I (Si s  RONAR
'I 'I ' I ,1 i <.i«c i,«< s '.i.ii.'i ■ I.I 
r .  t i ' i  , ( . 1 1  ( I  f i n ' l  ' i i . x i l  ( , b
ici IS ,11 rtfli 1« s» x 'f I «.
In East Germany
L E I  p  z 1 n  ( A r ) - “ Konsu- 
m ent” is alm ost a magic word 
in East Germany because it 
means an outlet, for consuo''cr 
goods. It is the proper nam e for 
a string of big departm ent 
stores, ))laccs where sta te  cnter- 
p i’ i s o s  m anufacturing every­
thing from radios to tennis 
shoes co-oi>crnte to soil their 
wares. .
Tlie K 0,11 s.u in e n t store is 
I,cip'/.ig’s newest building. A 
five-stnrcy structure s h a p e d  
somewhat like a grand piano 
and wranpcd in alum inum , the 
store gets more visitors than' 
any display at Leipzig's fall 
fair.
liv a country where con.sumer 
goods have trndilionnlly taken a 
back sent, the big dennrtm ent . 
store must do n lot to sharpen 
the E ast G erm an 's hunger for 
tiime goods,
T|ie 0 o il s II m e r goixls are 
there, and some are  being 
bought, but Ihej are exoensive, 
Official piiblleiilion.s list the 
monthly cross income for woi'k- 
ers and office cm'ilovec'; a.s 6((5 
miirl',;;. 'ilioiit $154 at the offi­
cial rale. A small refrigerator 
costs 1.350 mark,',; a m an's shirt 
73.
STOItl IS P O P lT.AIl
Uul Ffinl ( Icrinnns line un at 
tlic door* before oneuliu! (.me 
and flock through II all dav 
Ir.iig. Manv liiiv soiiielhliig, even 
if only a plastic bucket or a 
bnuh  costing 10 or 15 marks.
Not iiidiiv custom ers can af- 
foid to live in the style of the 
beautiful peo)ile deplcll'd 111 a 
le iies of lo pictures to the 
‘ tijie's show windows. One |uc- 
tm c shows n bo\' ■dnimming n 
gii'tiit while a gill record,z It "ii 
D t f U ' C  l e c o i ' d c i '  I I "  c .  e n  d i . U ’ 
an auron to whi|i up 'rjiuetlung 
f II a kitchen bicii'ler.
The F.nst G erm ans come to 
hzik nt fiirnitiiie arranged in 
ftr pin" roonv where a te le  i 
Mon ' et co';t‘‘ 3 IVi " a ks and a 
MUidl Nofii aelld fop fiHO, >
' ' I ook, " a V . oiuaii iim.Ii'i" I u  r 
|.u h . H l d ,  “ i i i ' t  t h a t  luce ' ' '  tilie 
|.,iiiM to a I 4'.o 11(1111; wasliiii", 
u .'!(■ tm e ' ' 5 'c  V" ” It ’ • a ' *
i-1 ■, f 1 ’ M F '' N f 1 '*  n 1 • I ■* 1 H - *1 i
J ,ulnt r!l' f'h .’il'fl
\
SIRLE BRIEF
" \h s l,iln  fi'im *11 »ppr«r*iiep 
«.yii.x:»>..4««LhaaaAlttfllaAa«-4r4«U..
UirliU.es' the "I.pi Sion of 
and BKSociatirin wiih xin can t.e 
a< h iriufiit a* die #< t of
ii till.' ,|i U.m II " .It) ihi, rlc. ii.e
* fV' l  t i e ,  ' , .  ■ I ‘ ,1 r , ( P  ( I r I f  17 t  t i e
.1. ',.1
cam e a fiir trader, but defected 
to England 1665 whore, his, a.c- 
tiv’itie.s led to the founding of 
the Hudson's Bay Com pany. 
However, he was , disappbintcd 
when King Charles only .gave 
him a “ gold chain and mcdril” 
and returned tp Guebfec I n -1676.
After serving with - i tho " 
French navy for two years, 
Radisson Tod an exiieditioii to 
establish fur ■.trading 'irosts for ■ 
France in Hudson Bay. Hq Can- 
turod fur ti'aders there who 
were from England and New 
' England and took them to ,(Quc- 
, bee. Governor de la R arre  re­
leased the prisoners and allow­
ed thepi to return  to their' 
homos because Engl.nnd' and , 
F rance had signed a T reaty  of 
N eutrality on Dec. 11, 1687.
Radis,son was so disappointed 
not to have received some ri'- 
wnrd for his .service that he re­
turned to England to work a- 
gain for the Hudson Bay Com- 
pany. Eventually he becam e a 
British subject, and when he 
died the company gave his wid­
ow s|x pounds (about $18 in to­
day 's money) in reengpitjon of 
his work.
Tiic Ti'enty of  ̂ N eutrality 
signed by E ng land 'a tid  F ra i'ee  
was iirobnbly a tongue-in- 
cheek affair which neither 
country expected would last' 
for long.
. In 1697 King Loui.s ordered 
P ierre  LcMovnc 'Iberville) to 
recapture lliuison Bay for 
F rance which ho did li.Y defeet- 
ing three English warshins'. It 
was the biggest nayal victiirv 
ever won bv T-'rance, and it 
tof)k a Montreiil boy to tio it,
OTHER EVENTS ON DEC. 11:
1753 Geoi'i'e Y'nsliingtun 
I'lainied Ohio' \'n llev  fur 
A'irginin, tlu'ti a B ritish  cul- 
ony
1868 A coiniiii'-.siou wfts au-
pointed to build a railway, 
betwce.n llailfi'ix and Que­
bec
18!)'t ■ ( 'h'lte.ui I''rouleiiac Ihi-
, tfl at Duetirc was o'leiied 
1908 , ' ,Ioiut coiipulttee of
cliiirch union drew up ,a 
basis for uidf u 
1916 Snskntchewaii voted to
aboh'h lio'ior fdo'es 
1936 T'.'ng h'dwai'd Vllf ab-
(bcaU'd and becauie l.luke 
of Wuidso"
191H Canarta and Newfound­
land agieed o i l  te iina  for 
Newfoundland to lopi Foe- 
f"deraUou The uvi cement, 
V a ' a'M'u o' r i| |.v the Nc','. - 
f,ill 1,'llie"I f 'o o 1.1 i l u i u  f ill', - 
ernment IU I'Ciuuarv 1919 
Note lo learhera, studenis
and others who clip these stor-
ie.i for |iciuinnent recordf In
V C l  11 I ' l l  I let i (| I l"ii e
.'( Ill I e ( i( Kin III "I
Ritgiiiii.nt landing n
I'Im' ( oi I "I t ii fi 11 iniit loll
fuller 
I I '■ | .  ' ' c
Y o r k
lUll'.
U o c h l  l , e  a d ' l l  d 
F '  e i i l i  t i e , , t  3 I.
C a i l e t o i i  n o ' l  A'o' l-  
! " , ( |  “ e  l N ' . , ' ! .  1
f i ' ( '.II ,/i 'I .'I I, I ' l l
111' ,  , e  I ' . n  o f  I ' i d  '
( uhi I
, I'Ml
I i l l  I
' hi. 
l , C f  I K
M  MI4I W MAS 1
• ■ ‘ N ' M . M G  (  I ’
! il "  ', et p.  r i l l ,  I , I l . i '
( ' ( . ' . I . " t o  'I I ih" ( anuua 
l -o ies t i ' . '  A'  o i in l i ' . i i  l u o v i n  To- 
' r r e » « ,  T h «  f i r a d c  I
- t i i d e o '
I" >r. k 1.1' 
S n o i ' ' e i  , '
|( I",!.. 'I HI.
( ' 1 5  p i  c 7 i . | e r , i  F .  I ,
V .'^ . \  W  \  W  \  \  • N \  \  \  \ \ \  \  \  \ ' \  \  -z N S, N \  ^  \N  \  \  V, \  N \ \ N  , s \  s N S, \  VN \  V \ >  \
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2 y , lb.
LESS CO U PO N  ENCLO SED  50^ 















Pastromi - - 1 lb. sticks, ea.
Lean and M e a ty  lb.
Lean and Boneless . . .  - lb< 
Canada Packers, Coil - - - - - lb;






3 *°̂  1*00





Cello Basket —  each
2 7 c
Grapefruit
8 *°'̂  8 9 c
( ( ) > I P I . i : n :  A SSO RTM EN T OE C H R IS T M A S  LIG H TS A N D  D E C O R A llO N S
FO R  O U R  CUSTOM ERS -  F R E E  P IN E  CONES A N D  C E D A R  BO U GH S FO R D E C O R A T IN G  Y O U R 
H O M E —  SALE O F  C H R IS IM A S  T R E E S  O N  O U R  P A R K IN G  L O T  BY R U IL A N D  V E N T U R E R S (SCOUTS)
lb.
JELLO POWDERS ,.k,. 10 m 1 .00
CHOCOLATE QUIK
THYQ Christmas T i t  ‘
I V  I i  Selection from . . . j . v . , . / A C  tJ
lAYERCAKEMIXEŜ ^^̂ ^̂
Betty Crocker 19 oz. X  for V  J C
FROSTING
White, Sunkist Orange . ........., v T C
FRUIT COCKTAIL utv ,,. 2  m. 5 9 c
PINK SALMON 2
DILLS?^^:^plf.2:i:...:...!:.:,, /4 9 c
BABY DILLS 63c
FRESH DILLS 4 9 c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES 45c
CO FFEE"!'^"/ 79c
GRAPEFRUIT OR ORANGE JUICE
York Unsweetened. f \  QOr-
48 oz. tin.s   .................................  for O /C
SOFT DRINKS 1 0 ,,  $1
DOG/CAT FOOD ,'r;;r,L 10 „/$1  
PERFEX BLEACH « 49c  
BRYLCREEMk:r 75c
LIQUID DETERGENT 69c
FAB K i , n , s i , c   : / . . - 1.45
FLORIENT DEODORIZERS, 57c
BATHROOM TISSUES . „
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Is Edueation For 8 0  Nurses
MONTREAL, (CP) — Fighting .: An , agreem ent draVm up l i s t
hish-hour traffic  is ah education 
for 80 student nurses from 
ndghboring  New T o rk  state.
The girls, who com m ute twice 
weekly between P lattsburgh. 
N.Y., and M cotreal in a fire-en­
gine-red bus m erely don head­
phones connected to an  in ter­
com  system  on the bus, and the 
lec tu re  begins.
The nu rses, seniors a t S tate 
U niversity of New York* attend
February specified th a t the col­
lege provide instructors arid 
study m aterials while the  hospi­
tal provides the space and  som e 
teaching assistance from  waird 
supervisors.
Both staffs take p a r t in  cur­
riculum planning.
TURBd HOSTESSES' NEW LOOK
C anadian National’̂  Turbo starts off with a w hite  wool
hostesses symbolizie the gla-: worsted suit (left) which is
mor and luxury of the; tra in  worn by the hostess for duties
itself. The specially created , before the tra in  gets under-
‘Turbo Ensem bles’ by. Mont- way. En roiite, the hostess
rea l designer John W ard ; slips off her jacket and ties
on a cheeiy,. bright red  apron 
to serve nieals (cen ter). And, 
for Turbo evening runs, she’s 
right in fashion with the; addi­
tion of navy crepe trousers, 
worn with, or w ithout an 
a p ro n .,
Held By Kelowna Senior Citizens
Senior Citizens, Branch I'f, 
held the ir annual meeting. P ri-  
,• day  in their Lakeshore hall with 
50, m em bers attending.
Carols were; sung before the 
m eeting with Mrs. Ella H arris 
a t  the piano.
The m eeting opened with the 
singing of O Canada and the 
repeating  of the senior citizens’ 
(prayer.:
C urrent affairs of the club 
w ere discussed followed by elec­
tion of officers for the ensuing 
, year.
T h e  following were elected; 
p residen t M rs. Lillie Jen aw ay ; 
f irs t . vice-president Mrs. John 
C ruse : second vice-president
M rs. M ary Duqueihin; secre- 
, ta ry -treasu rer. M rs. F rank  Os- 
' / " l u n d i '
Executive m em bers are : M rs. 
F ran k  Oslund, M rs. Lillie Jena-
M rs. F reem an
way, M rs. M ary Duquemin, 
Mrs. Elsie Orsie, M rs. Adavilla 
Benkin, Mr. John Cruse and 
Mrs. H ubert Roy. ;
Lunch was served with Christ­
mas cake as dessert.
. 'The regu lar C hristm as dinner 
for the club was held Nov. 29 
in St. Joseph’s hall. ’The : guest 
speaker was Mr. Gordon Smith.
E ntertainm ent followed . which 
was arranged  by M r. (jordon 
Smith. Taking p a rt In the enter­
tainm ent w ere soloists M rs. 
Deane M eakin accom panied by 
Mrs. Gordon Smith., ,
Helen Donnelly Baton Twirl- 
ers;' Kelowpa Secondary, School 
band under the leadership of 
R ay  Frieseri; Dean, Howard 
and B re n t, M artin  playing the 
mandolin, accordion and guitar 
and soloist Mrs. H. Phipps ac- 
cpmpahied by M rs. E lla  Harris.
Of A nglican
visiting- a t the home of M r. 
and M rs. J . A, Trenouth, Boyce 
C rescent, Kelowna, are  Mrsi 
Trenouth’s sis ter and brother- 
in-law, M r. and Mrs. ,W. S. 
Holms of Souris, Man.
H. H. Bridger, district m an ­
ager of the Bank of M ontreal 
and M rs. B ridger recently re ­
turned from  an  extensive trip  
through eastern  Canada and 
the States, visiting Washington, 
New York, Ottawa and Mon­
trea l. ’Ihey  were accompanied 
by M r. and M rs. M. A. Meikle 
of Kelbwna. While in New York 
they visited with form er resi­
dents of Kelowna,;Mr. and M rs. 
R. J .  Allah. While in M ontreal 
M r. and Mrs-. Bridger attended 
the annual m eeting of the Bank 
of M ontreal. The two couples 
also visited with Mr, and M rs. 
W. A. Hotson and ML and M rs, 
F; R . F arre ll, both form er resi­
dents of Kelowna. They flew 
east and m ade the retu rn  trip  
by tra in , reporting : snow all 
across Canada, except in Kel­
owna. It snowed here the day  
a,fter they arrived  h b n ie ..
T h e  staff of- the UriderhiU 
Clinic enjoyed a Christm as din­
ner party  F riday  night a t the  
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
Appropriate corsages w ere p re ­
sented to the- hostesses! M rs. 
M arion Moore, and M rs. N edra 
Snelson. Gifts were brought for
the M ental Health Association.
and the boor prize waS won by Douglas Hospital m
Mrs. S id n ey , F reem an  was 
elected president of the  ;Eyening 
Group, Anglican Church Women 
of St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Church, at the annilal meeting 
held on Dec. 5 in  th e  Parish 
Hall. ■
The rector, the R everend R. 
E. F . Berry, chaired  the  meet- 
ing and spoke of th e  great 
potential of the ACW in tilo 
departm ent Of fam ily life, which 
has, recently, acquired a new 
Concept and become the most 
im portant departm en t in all 
levels of the, ACW.
Reports of the officers of all 
departm ents ■ showed the , fulr 
fillment of' a very  busy and sue
M rs. Jane  Rathjen. Following 
dinner, comedy skits w ere per­
form ed by various departm ents.
P E A C H L A N D
The United Church Womens 
annual Christm as tea and b a ­
zaar held F riday  was one of 
the most successful ever held 
with a full house of ladies buy­
ing thb delicious bake goodies 
and hand m ade novelties and 
enjoying a leisurely ch a t with 
old and new friends. Tbe, haU 
which was decorated with ever­
greens and C hristm as decora­
tions looked very  festive and  
the tea plates carried  out the 
holiday them e with shortbread 
Christm as trees;
Long-time residents of the  
d istrict Mr. and M rs. F erd ie  
B rent celebrated the ir 40th 
wedding anniversary  Nov. 29 
with a tea  and dinner with fam ­
ily and friends. ■
The P eachland  Women’s In  
stitute will hold the ir annual 
m eeting F riday , Dec. 13 a t 2:30 
p.m . a t the home of M rs . C. T  
Redstone, B each Avenue. M em ­
bers are  asked to  not forget 
the ir donations to the C h ^ t  
m as ham per which is given 
each year to  a  needy fam ily in 
the .community, (juests a re  
welcomed to  all W.I. m eetings.
FINDS HER NICHE
CASTLEGAR, B.C.. (CP) — 
After stints as a bookseller, den­
ta l a s s i s t a n t  and vacuum  
cleaner salesman, Bea Zucco 
thinks she’s found h er n ich ed  
im porting and selling rug clean­
ers in the British Columbia Inte­
rior. After her husband died, 
she sold investment plans, oper­
ated  a  taxi business and ran  for 
political office.
ONE OF A KIND
The ground finch Is tlie only 
bird  that lives on blood.
PEACHLAND (Special)—’The 
question of a hall for the sole 
use  of the  local scouts was 
again raised  at the regu lar 
m eeting of the Peachland Boy
TORONTO (CP) — F o rm er 
taboos in teaching are slowly 
being lifted thanks to people 
like B a rb a ra  Hock, English and 
a r t  teach er a t Herron Valley 
jun ior high school.
H er G rade 8 English class is 
curren tly  working on te rm  pa­
pers  in w itchcraft; the super­
n a tu ra l, E dgar Allen Poe and 
dem ons and goblins.
The class has read works of 
m onster m asters and studied 
Houdini and witch covens.
And Miss Hock has told them  
of h e r ehills,- apparition sight­
ings and the unworldly music 
heard  when she visited a gem 
uine haunted house in Toronto.
She found nothing m ore inteiv 
csted her students in English 
than a good shot of ghosts and 
grem lins,
TORONTO (CP) — T am ara  
Stcpowyk is a beautiful blonde 
cessful year. The trea su re r re-j who speaks f ive  languages, is 
ported some $1,140 .taken  during well travelled and has .a Ger- 
the year, m ost of which has m an title;.
Her class had a seance to try  
to contact M rs. W illiam Lyon 
Mackenzie, and presented a 
play about beheading. '
The class p la n s 'a n  outing to 
the M ackenzie house to catch a 
few hauntings of the ir own.
"The children look on the 
studies as fantasies. I t’s better 
than ; turning on', the  television 
and seeing not-so--f.anciful m ur­
ders every day ,"  says the 23- 
yoar-old teac:her.
But there has been criticism .
A disapproving lib rarian  re ­
fused books on ghosts to the 
children. Even so, a father who 
belonged on the lib rary  board 
sihVKglad out a book tha t m ade 
the average ghost stories look 
like Cinderella, said Miss Hock.
Her a r t  class also is involved 
in m aking India pottery and 
1 voodoo m asks.
been distributed to the National 
Diocesan Board, and the  Parish 
of St. Michael and All Angels’.
’The group will do it’s usual 
Christmas visits, w ith  gifts, in 
very near future.
; Other, officers elected for 1969: 
M rs. G. W .; Aitkens, im m ediate 
past president; M rs . . B. D. 
Robinson, vice -■ president and 
family life secre ta ry ; Mrs. A. 
E. Ruffle', tre a su re r; Mrs. M- 
Rolph, secretary ; social service, 
M rs. D. J . Burnstill; departm eht 
of supply, M rs. W. Shugg; 
prayer-partner, M rs. W. ;F. 
M arshall: educational, Mrs, C, 
W. Aitkens; united thankpffer- 
ingi Mrs. 0- Curts; living m es­




D enr Ann Landers: 1 w as up- 
aet by the in'i .son who described 
ch ild less . epupli's as "w hiners’’ 
because they went through life 
moam’ng that Uiey w ere not 
blessed with babies, Adoption 
was tho perfect solution, ac­
cording to the writer, and any­
one who (lid not clamsc to  solve 
tho problem in (his way was 
c ither "selfish, lazy or lxith."
My husbaiid ami 1 wanted 
children badly, We w ere not 
blessed, but then \se wt're mar- 
Tir'd lat('r than nu'-st people 11 
was 37, he was SHp When we 
a ttem pted  to adopt .we ran  into 
ob.stacles whii'h turned out to 
be insurmoiinla)'le. F irst, ours 
w as a nilx('d m arriage. Second, 
yiningi’r, eounles weri' giv’en 
preference. Thud, 1 had a his- 
lo iv  of lu'art trouhle,
Yestei'iiav's niaii brought me 
two copies of voiir eolumn from 
anonymous ''fru'nd.s'', 1 think 
1 know who M'ul lliosc columns 
l)ul under no cirem nstances 
would 1 atlcmiit to di'ft'iid my- 
BClf, It Wotild help IhoM' of US 
who ar>' ehilitlf.->» but not l.>y
(3) Cyclists m ust give hand 
signals when turning left or 
right.
Kids all over the world ride 
bicycles, Am ericans have the 
accidents. It is not surprising
since they need not study the 
highway ccxie or obtain a li­
cence to operate a bicycle. I ’ve 
had some m ighty close calls 
hi'cause of stui)id oyi'lists. Had 
I not been alert 1 could have
killed at least two kids that
come to ' mind at once. I'm
willing to bet the blam e belongs 
on the dt'llvery Ixiy and not on 
the tnu 'k  driver who wkuc that 
sad le tte r,—-M.S.S,
Denr M.S.S, Thanks for w rit­
ing, Ynnr le tter m akes sense, 
and, of eourst', the truck driyei'H 
will love you.
Dear Ann Landers; Please 
settle an argum i'nt, and don’ 
tell me to go look it uii. If I 
knew where to look 1 wouldn't 
1h! writing to you.
My brother-in-law says any­
one (male or fem ale) who is not 
a United Slates citizen can be-
choice if vou 77ould print thisjioiiK ' one, aiitimiatieiiiiy, by
l e t t e r    PENNSYLVANIA m arrying a i>ersnn who Is a
PL.CtlY, citi/en. ' ■ ^
D ear reggy : Ilevc'i your let-] * ttfty he is wrong 1 say a i 
te r  and 1 hope vonr anonvnmiis i t'tt)'*®)) w aids u> become a 
• '(iie iu is” .'.ee It and leain hom e-; >'(iit.'d SluU .■> citizen must api»ly
for citizenship paper.i and pass 
, eertnm test.s. \Vlio is right'’—Ihmg.
D ear Ann l.andei.s; I wa.s sad ­
den by the lettel ruHnit the de 
lively lio' who was hit !>> a 
truck. However, your plea that 
bicycle miumf«ctui\'i s meet 
tougher aafety standaid* would 
su l\c  no problems. A safer h i­
es elc d w i  not nrecsnardy mean 
a safer cyclist. If the National 
Safety Council and the palrent* 
n( A m erica are  concerned, it’s 
tim e they pa»«ed a few laws 
sim lhir lo the ones they h iup 
Stt-Jaurmwa
< 1 1 All Weychn mu«t hav* 
fron t and rear Ughta a fte r aun-
down.
i2> All cytlisla m ust travel
THE I'LL,V.
IViii I ’li'U- 'Kl,Ullage tu II
U S, Citizen Will nut iiiuilm r 
Inntnnt ('Itl,-endup It takes live 
yeaiH tu i>eeume a U S, Citizen, 
vinlc.is n ti/en slu p  is profferud 
bv ,y special act n l Coiigrc*.'!,
A nuu-citizeii who lUBnic'i ,i 
U.S. citizen m .i' lem ain in ihu. 




lyw edi J ttn  and Ibanna Drum ­
mond derided to pass up a hon­
eymoon irt favor of huMii.t n 
home It's .M year* old and will
I > noWITH the how Ilf traffic and* luke d u e .> 01 fu ir \C ITS t 
iiiUi,; ken o lo the iiisuie .Uiie L " ■ -» '- I




PLAINFIELD, Ont. (CP) ~  
LcpiKivn Vclleman i.s a nurse 
who developed her talents by in­
stinct. and practice, without any 
formal training, and  who dis- 
like.s use of the word retarded,
, Together with h e r husband 
Leonard; 77, the Nethoriands- 
born couple Head tho Ontario 
Home for M entally R etarded In- 1 
fants Inc. nt Plainfield, eight ; 
miles north of Belleville,. Ont. | 
The home, one of six in Ontiir-; 
to, grew from M rs. Voliemnn'.s  ̂
personal project into a non-prof­
it hospital w ith  73 patients and 
a staff of 61, including regis­
tered nurses and registered 
nursing assistants,
Mrs, V('lloman is 72. Her in­
terest in retarded infants began 
alioiil .SO years ago in her native 
Holland, She recalls being told 
not io go near a neiglilmr child 
and di.sliking the idea of reject­
ing a mentally defective child.
She fiiuillv had a chance to 
get involv('(i with these children 
17 years ago. after her own chil­
dren were grown.
In 19,51 slu' o|>eneff her home 
to infants, without charge, and 
called it till' H abies’ Convalc.i- 
cent Home, After nearly, going 
hrolie. the Vellemnns purchmi'd 
an old hotel on llli'hwny 37 a 
V'-nr later with a-a i'daiiee frnu 
Mr. Vf'liemiin's Inlior iimuii 
I friends from Peterlxu'ough.
I ( ’A s i ; . s  A i i i ;  s i ' . V E K i ' :
, 'I'he presi’iit' hoiiH' WIIS Incor- 
poriitiai ns a non-profit, orgiini- 
zntlon in IWfi.
Most of the patients, ranging 
in age from on,e to 18 venrs, r re  
M'vere e,oe,s, bediidih'ii with 
viirious brain d e fe c t ', Som-' of 
them suffer from pnrnlysis, 
biindness, deafness - and dumb­
ness,
''We keep them iiidil thev be- 
gonie too hciuy to be lifted," 
Mr. Vi llcm.'io ,d'l ' \t'c have 
had iliildieii '..lio the ilnCtoris 
say will pii'i..d>l\ iiiiii' live six 
miiiiih' lim ilu'ee veiir-.’ later 
the,' m e 'iiil lo. ,ng, Il o be 
( «use we r o c  il.i i i 3-ndcr lo \- 
lliR ( ,0  e Wc 'i.v e 'I'.ci I ,0  (1 oiii 
.staff )uN es tlic: ; imU tlm (hll
dren l.i - .w u '
Liniuumil lU'loMi .oiov ai e ro\ 
ered lc  ili ■ i ii ; ,ii » Hn intal 
.SelA H . ( ' m u  I'; 1 .0 .0 .1 d.ill V
who l i ne  p.i.il $P"» il liiMiitl 
now only are ijhui ged $H.
Ttm Velti’mmis take httle tim e 
(iff from their iici ,1 ,.i| I , ,i)f, t 
( Ine fl.i' ti;> V li t 1 1 ' h 
wa- No;. -L u, ,i .>u',i v.i-.um.g
She is a baroness, but her 
business card  for her new day 
nursery  identifies her as M rs. 
Stepowyk. She says she got into 
the business because " I  love 
children, especially those whose 
m others have to work;’’
She has turned space in  a 
shopping plaza into a home-like 
setting. Some of the children a r­
rive as early  as 8:30^a.m. and 
a re  given b reak fast;' At 10:15 
th ere ’s juice and cookies, lunch 
is served at noon, m ilk in  the 
afternoon and a substantial 
snack, of sandwiches and fresh 
fruit or vegetables at 4 p.m.
“ I know my own daughter 
(Talitha, 3) is hungry ' a t 
o’clock. Most of the children -are 
picked up between 4:30 and 6 
and they’ll be hungry again a t  6 
p .m .’’ ,
There^s a formal pre-school 
program  in the morning and a 
nap, then pla.y outdoors and in­
doors in the afternoon. "One 
group m a y b e  singing while an 
other paints. They, don’t seem  to 
mind the noise.”
Scouts Association held r e ­
cently a t the R ecreation Hall.
Many solutions have been 
studied about this m atter and 
the com m ittee has found the 
m ost ideal suggestion would be 
an extension on the community 
hall. A rrangem ents were m ade 
to  attend the next m eeting of 
m unicipal council to  discuss it 
with the council.
The chairm an, H. F . Wilds, 
gave a financial repo rt which 
still shows a credit balance. 
However, it  was agreed th a t 
funds should be ; augm ented 
from  tim e to  tim e. In this 
regard ,' p lans were m ade for a 
bottle drive to be held on the 
second Saturday in Jan u ary  
with the group com m ittee to 
m ake all arrangem ents.
The question of purchasing 
new uniforms for new cub and 
scout leaders was discussed, it 
was agreed to incur this ex­
pense, but it was hoped In 
future whqp a scouter left, the 
uniform, would be returned  to 
the com m ittee. ;
It was also decided to con­
tac t several cubs and .scouts 
who had left the, m ovem ent and 
try . and obtain shirts and 
scarves which are  of no fu rther 
use to them . .
A rrangem ents w ere m ade to 
hold a Christm as party  for the 
eubs. The group agreed to  pro­
vide pop, peanuts and oranges, 
with paren ts bf the boys asked 
to donate cookies. Date for this 
party  will be Dec. 17.
Next m eeting of this group 
will be held in the first p a rt 
of January .
M ontreal 
E n  route, their bus becomes a 
classroom .
E ach  of the 60 seats is 
equipped with a p a ir of head­
phones and a microphone con­
nected to an intercom  system . 
The hook-up allows lecture and 
discussion sessions, to  proceed 
unham pered by the noises of 
traffic.
The in terior is also divided 
into th ree seating sections so 
th a t a fte r the lectures students 
m ay  divide into sm all' groups 
for discussion.
F our P lattsburgh  instructors 
are  p a r t of the group.
The students ta lk  about the 
plans fo r the day on the way to 
M ontreal, says 'Vivienne Walton, 
assis tan t professor of psychia­
tr ic  nursing a t P lattsburgh.
The buses leave P lattsburgh 
around 6:45 a.m . and arrive  at 
the hospital a t about 8 a.m. 
They s ta r t  back .at 3:30 p.m . 
and reach  home a t 5 p.m.
F orty  students come to Mont­
re a l Tuesdays and 40 on Thurs­
days,
D uring their visits they are 
assigned to various hospital 
units, says M. E. Christie, di­
rec to r of nursing a t Douglas 
Hospithl.
Their schedule is much the 
sam e as* other ntirses in training 
a t the hospital, says M rs. Chris­
tie , and they ro ta te  w ards every 
four weeks. ’The course runs for 
th ree months.
M ontreal w as selected as 
tra in ing  ground because it  is the 
largest city n ear P lattsburgh.
N ursing students cam e to 
M ontreal last y ear too to study 
a t the M ontreal G eneral anc! 
Je w ish ; G en era l, hospitals as 
well as a t .th e  M ontreal Neuro­
logical Institute.
INTERIOR CARPET CLEANERS
1545 H A R V E Y  A V E . DIAL 2-0883
NEXT TO MOHAWK
25% DISCOUNT
FO R CASH A N D  CARRY
ALSO
Have Y our Wall to Wall Carpet Cleaned 
before Christmas.
oLi,. » . *CD





C am era Shop Ltd, 
274 Bernard A ve.
'-8. C
Features Another luncheon Special
F R E S H  D A IL Y
HOT ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICH
Baked Potato —  Salad 
Fresh Horseradish
For O nly $ 1 .2 5
All O ur Luncheon Specials A re Available 
Week Days 12 noon - 2 p.m.
T H E CXDLONY W INTER HOURS ARE;
Monday to Thursday ...................12 noon - 1 a.m.
F r id a y ..................       12 noon -  2  a.m.
Saturday .................. .....—   .............  5 p.m. -  1 a.m.
; Sunday  .............     5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
. ■ E N T E R T A IN M E N T
This Weekend 
T H E  SCO TTY  DAW SON T R IO
f  I '






This Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday
All coats  at  H e a th e r ' s  a re  g rea t ly  r e d u c ­
ed to  offer  you a w onde r fu l  coat  buy.
R e m e m b e r . . .  "W hen H eather 's  
has a S a l e . . .  it is a Sale"
.U^7 B ernard  Ave.
Give that m an a new sportshirt for Christmas. Mcikle’s 
have a wide selection to  suit every taste. Sizes to fit 
every man from small to extra extra large in regular 
and tall models.
I
Viyclla; a favourite for many years, a blend 
of fine wool and cotton, guaranteed washable. 
Tartans Plain Colours
1 6 .0 0 14 .00
Large selection of the warm heavier weight 
shirt-s in plain colours n  / \ A  1 0  Q C
and checks. Priced .. to
Plain colours from the new high fashion shades 
to the more conservative C . C A  1 1  A  A  
co lo u rs ,  From J v  lo I L v v
Stripes, checks and patterns, m ost numbers 
arc pcrma prc.ss for r  t a  i a  A A  
easy care  I'lom io l w * U \ /
S? For the vo |in s man scf our selection iZ
^
of tapered shirts in a line assortment ^  
^  of high style iilindes. ^
SHOP NOW AT
LTD .
IN DOW NTOW N KI I.OWNA
W \  ' '  \ \ \ \ \  \ \ \ \  \  \  N  S  N S  \  S \ S \ N  \ \ \ S \ \ \ S \ S \ \  \ \ - S \ N \  N S W W W  \ \  N S , \  N \  S .N N X S  , N , V n S N , X \ N _ X , \  v  N X  n ,-«n n s n x  n  n . n n x s . ^ n  N  N N  s - ^  s  v .v ,  v > ,n , v s n  n n > S N N N n n , n n n n n , X '; x N n ^  s n , N N , ^ 7 n X > n x ' N ^ S . ; n n n , n n , n > x n , n n n _ . n , n n > n N , n x n , n ^ ^ ^ ^
' /  . ■ . /
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B icks'-  32 b z . ja r
3 9's  -  32 ja r









Red Norlands .  .  .  .
12 oz; - X  -
In the shell . . . . . . . . 3
-  -  -  5 9 cS
S
.  .  lb.
Boneless. 
Good .  .  lb.
Canada Choice, 
Canada G ood, lb.
L ean, /,
Blade Cut . . j r i . . . I b ,
Smokebodse,
Sliced
pkg. ... . . ...
Seven Farms
Pcpperoni, b a le’s,
20  oz. size . . . . . ' a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BROKEN SHRlAAP sea  Lord , 4 oz. tin ..... _
TOMATO JUlCE Clark’Si 48 oz. tin ........................ 3 for 1 .0 0
PINEAPPLE JUICE Malkm s, 48 oz. tin        3  for 1 .0 0
CONDENSED M I L K ^ e S ^  3 9 c
C C A I  A " \ A / A Y  (Make your own t \  / I C | .
. ^ C M L M  W M A  candles,  .......— ..........................  Xilbs.
CHEERIGS 10 oz. p k g .      . . . . . . . .N ... . . . . .„ .. . . . . . . . ......... 3 9 c
WHOLE MIXED NUTS . . . . . .    ib. 5 9 c
CHIP DIPS Kraft. 8 bz. 45C
MINCEMEAT m cco iis ,  24 qz. j a r        4 9 c
CHOICE CUT GREEN BEANS 4  fpr 8 9 c
CQCKTAIL m ix e s  T iquld, Party Time, 25  oz. bottle 1*19
COCKTAIL MIXES Instam, party  Time, 6 oz      89C
HAIR SPRAY Regular, Super, Sudden Beauty. 16 oz. t i n ....... 89C
CHRISTMAS CANDY “ nte varieties      lb. 5 9 c
CHRISTMAS CANDY CANES Pkg. of 6 _ i o ,    5 5 c
PLUM PUDDINGS i 6  o z    .....................................   7 9 c
BOX CHOCOLATES . . . . . .. priced right
POTATO CHIPS Nailcy’s Triple Pack, 9 oz  . :.... 49C
ALMOND PASTE Mrs. Willman s, 8 o z .  ................    45C
FOIL WRAP Reynold’s, 1 8 ’ roll ............................    69C




Black Alaska ..:  lb.
Frcsb Ib.
Breasts .. lb. > Dnim stick s.. Ib. Wings .... Ib. Tbigbs .... lb.
20 lb. and Up —  Tom
 ....... G rade,
SHOP-EASY —  YO UR BUTTERBALL TUR K EY H EA D Q U AR TERS -  PLACE YO UR ORDER NOW






DUiiP B U n i-R H D  
Libby's, 12 oz........LIMA BEANS 
DEEP BUnERED CARROTS 'riX:
 2  ,or 5 7 c
2  5 7 c
PEAS,AMD CARROTS      2,,«c 5 7 c






Fruit Buns Fruit Cake
C iitik o sn i T rnn iT ill12^s
2 o 6 9 c
jU n U v d lll 11 upiinOi
69c
TOMATO CATSUP . . . . . . . . . .
DEEP BROWN BEANS . h , 
CRACKER BARREL CHEESE
CHEEZ WHIZ «0, i,,r . . .
LIQUID FRENCH DRESSING
2 ,0,5 7 c  
2  for 4 9 c
‘4  for 1 .0 0  KRAFT DINNER
Strawberries Mix Vegetables
Fraser Vale -  15 oz. Fraser Vale -  2 Ib. pkg.
49c 59 c
French Fries Orange Juice




16 oz  ;.......... .
Lady Scott. Q  |  A A
f : „ , r , ^ f o r 9 9 c
 . . . . . . . 59 c
D I 7 7  A witn sausage, A Q r
r  I /./ .A  Kraft, 18 o r. pkg j...   y
STUFFED O L I V E S 5 9 c
6 9 c  PIZZA'"'"" 
4 7 c  
4 9 c
Kraft, L5 oz. 
h Sa




ASPARAGUS Tips,Malkin’s, 12 oz. 4 9 c  Shops Capri and South Pandosy Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
" l i i i l l i i r
A i f i l l D t a
GRACEFUL METHOD TO SHED SOME POUNDS
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Joe 
F raz ie r retained his five-state 
h e a v y w e i^ t title, bu t failed to  
knock out or even deck O scar 
Bonavena Tuesday n ig h t 
There was no doubt tha t P ra - 
zier, 24, tried  every punch in 
the  book to try  to knock out 
Bonavena, but he wound up a 
tired , frustra ted  w i  n n e r  by 
im anim ous decision of the two 
judges and referee.
Judge N ate Lopinson scored it 
f o r ; F raz ier 74-64 upder the 
Pennsylvania system  of five 
points m ust for the winner of a 
round, and four or less for the  
loser, Judge Dave Beloff carded 
it 72-64, and  referee Joe Swee­
ney 70-67.
F raz ie r suffered a cut inside 
h is  lower lip, his jaw  was swol­
len and needed an ice pack, and 
he complained of a  sore right 
hip.
: The strong-jawed challenger 
left the ring with both eyes al 
m ost shut and . blood. ju tting  
from  cuts around the eyes, His 
nose was red and he looked a 
loser
the verdict th a t deprived him of 
a chance to lift, lYazierjS five- 
sta te  title—New York, M assa­
chusetts, Pennsylvania, Illinois 
and M aine. '
F r a z i e r ,  of Philadelphia, 
weighed 203 and Bonaveha 207 
for their second meeting in two 
years. '■
D urham  indicated  that if EUia 
w asn’t  willing to fight F raz ie r, 
then he would consider J e r ry  
Q uarry of California, or .iBoon# 
K irkm an of Seattle, Wash.
HIT BELOW BELT
Bonavena had sonse problem 
with locating his punches , in 
legal , areas. Four tim es he was I 
w arned by Swe;eney to lift his 
blows and he had the eiighth 
round taken away for hitting 
below the belt. '
F raz ie r’s; record now is 22-0 
w ith 19 knockouts, and Bonaive- 
n a ’s 36-5 w ith 27 knockouts. ;
W atching the fight was Cas-; 
slus Clay, considered champion 
in m any parts of the world. 
Jim m y E llis of Louisville, ,Ky.. 
the  World Boxing Association 
cham pioni is recognized in most 
s ta te s .,.,
F  r  a z i e r ’s m anager, Yank 
D urham , challenged Ellis to 





Lq Lo Gas Prices 
Mohawk Kelowna 
Service 
1505 H arvey 762-2822
Bonavena, 26, did not p ro test weight title mess.'
E ven  the ladies get into the 
ac t when the Kelowna P a rk s  
and R ecreation Commission
sponsors one of its m uny win- 
: ter program s, These ladies 
are p a rt of Monday’s keep-fit
class held a t the Kelowna 
Secondary School Auditorium- 
Turnouts for these classes are
always good as women f ig h t . 
to shed th e  pounds gained by 
the use of labor-saving devices
and the 'luxuries] of m odem  
living.—(Courier Photo) ■
By TH E CANADIAN’ PRESS
One pf the rnost restless guys 
in the National Hockey League 
tonight will be Alex Delvecchio 
of D etro it Red Wings.
. The 37-year-oId centre will uot 
partic ipa te  when his team  visits 
Los * Angeles. Kings' tonight and 
Oakland Seals Thursday night;
Inactiv ity  is something Del- 
vecchip dislikes, and he[w ill be 
anxious to re tu rn  to taction Sat­
urday  when the Red Wings play 
O akland at D etroit.
Delvecchio injured his ribs 
la s t Thursday night in a gahie 
against New York R angers. ^He 
m issed weekend garhes against 
Boston Bruihs and New York, 
the first he has sat out in the 
la'=t four seasons.
, ITie Red Wings had hoped the 
stocky forw ard would be avail­
ab le  for the  two mid-week 
- 'gam es in California, bu t the 
rib s,have  beeii slow in healing.
In o ther gam es tpnight. .Toron­
to M anle Leafs are on hom e ice 
: a g a i n s t  M ontreal Canadiens, 
Boston is a t New York. St. 
Louis Blues visit Chicago Black 
Hawks and Minnesota North 
S tars play host to P ittsburgh  
Penguins. .
In other action Thursday, To- 
rPnto visits PhiladelDhia F lyers 
and St. Louis is at M ontreal.
Delvecchio has missed only 28 
gam es—22 of them in the 1P.5(̂ .57 
scason—since joining D etroit qn 
a perm anent basis during the 
1951-52 season,
M \D E  F IN E  START ;
The Fort William, Ont., native 
w as off to  a fine s ta rt this sea­
son before the injury. Ho had 12 
goals and 15 assists for 27 points 
in 22 gam es.
chuk’s iiijuiy because he also 
was hurt.
Edw ards, 31, s ta rted  "the sea­
son with: D etroit, but w a s ’sent 
to F o rt Worth Nov. 5.
V Elsewhere, Toronto assigned 
rookie defencem ah Rick Ley tp 
Tulsa of the CHL. Ley, in Toron-; 
to on an em ergency recall 
basis, was re tu rn e d , tp  the mi-' 
nors because defencem an Jim  
Dorey has r'ecovered from an 
eye injury.
The Maple Leafs also m ust 
decide soon w hether to  keep an­
other rookie defencem an, P a t 
Quinn, on the roster. Quinn was 
recalled  from Tulsa to replace 
the injured M arcel Pronovost 
who.is alrhost read y  to  re turn .
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ALEX DELVECCHIO 
. . . injured
Gordie Howe has prevented Del­
vecchio from gaining his legiti­
m ate  share of recognition.
The 190-pound forward has a 
career total of 362 goals and 611 
assists.
The Red Wings also anounced 
Tuesday tha t goaltender Roy 
Edw ards has been recalled 
from Fort Worth of the Central 
Hockey League to replace in­
jured  T erry  Sawchuk. ■
D etroit sent goaltender Gurry 
Gray, originally, recalled to re ­
place' Sawchuk, back to Fort 
Worth.
Sawchuk broke a finger on his 
catching hand recently, and is 
expected to be sidelined at least 
another week. Edwards was not




THE KELOWNA M EN ’S Open Bonspiel wound up Sun­
day evening with the Kelly Carin rink of Kamloops em erging 
ns the ''.'V” event w inners, defeating the Lebbert rink from 
Calgary 9-1.
The gam e was touch and go until the seventh e n d , when 
the Kamloops rink exploded for a five ender to put the 
gam e out of reach, C arin 's toughest gnmo of the bonsiilcl 
cam e in the eights against the Clary Uunkn rink, Carin was, 
forced to steal one in the last end to  squeeze out an 8-7 victory, 
He then advanced to the finals by defonting the Herb 
Leinke rink (if Sum mgrlnnd. l.ebbert had swept b.v the Savoy 
rink of l.um by to enter the finals.
The ''IV  F.yenl final was an all Penticton affair with 
the Frank Heutie rink defeating the Carmen Costain rink, 
Beutie had advanced to the fmai.s by defeating tiie Gordon 
M cCracken rink of M erritt with a last rock dmiiiie takeout. 
Costnin had n 'aciu 'd  the finals by defeating tiic John Sm art 
rink of Kelowna.
THE EVENT finally saw some Kelowna rinks In the 
money with the Barry M cl’hee rink defeating Alf Tucker In ■ 
the final, Mcl’hec had knocked off Harold Ling in the sem i­
finals while Tucker liad beaten Wally Schniirr In the other half, 
Tile Stan Schislcr rink defeated the Barry Hughes rink 
in the " n ” I'lveiit final after beating Hud Kmdcsiiv i,( Salum I 
A nn in a hai'd fought sem i-final lliighes also had a tough 
semi-final mnlch as lie squeezed by tin' Frank Acre.s rmk 
with a last rook takeout. i
The iioiispiei was iugiilightcd iiy some good curling as 
m any gam es wt'ie di'cuied iiy extra end.s,
AT WILLIAMS LAKE, the Bov Vinliiers rink continued Its 
winning' wa.i's liy taking tiie $8nn f u s t  prize in liie .Wiiiinms 
Lake Cnsii Bon.spiei, Jii.si last wci'k, Vmthcrs iiud finislicd 
runner-up to Ihe Boii McCuiibin iiiik in tiic Hcvel.sioke tour­
nam ent of champion*.
Till* weekend the Kelowna (’urhng Cluii will hast the 
local Canadian Legion piavoff. At present, only tiiree rink*
have entered Includmg Art Ibne, last y ear’s zone winner,
Harold Ixwg and G eorge Cmoilk,
The Ladies’ riiriing  ('luii is winding iiji its pre-Chrlslma.s 
rm ling  with a cluti is'iouin'l 'lliis ('ouiiucnccd tiniay and will 
CMptiiute till ouglv un til Dec. IH, ,
\ T IIE  Cl'Rl.ING SCi'iNE vili lie i|uicl (or tiie lU'st of tiic 
jn(*nth, lioisever, the first nioiuli of tlie N<'w Year \m 11 i'" a'l 
active one for local curlers, lleiow 1* a calendar of tom e of
the event* m lieduied (or January , 196Vl
Jan  3, 4, .V Ladies' Cluii Playdown, Kelowna; T rav e l­
lers ' l i o n s p i c l ,  K e l o w n a ,  Souiii Okanagan High School Zone 
I’la.'edowns, IN'niu'ton '
Jan  10, IL 12 Seniors' Club Playdow ni, Kelowna: Ladies’ 
South Okanng.iii Zone Piayd'iwns, Penticton; Men's ho'Uh 
O kanagan Zo e Plavdown*, Sum m erland.
Jan  17, 18, 19 Kelowna Ladies* Oixnt IVinspiel, Kelowna;
Osoyo,)s, South Okanagnii Senior* 
liie ilaod , S..u'n dk iii.ig an  Mixed 7.i 
land . , ,
Jai! ' . 'I ,  2ii> P i i n i e i o ' i  M - o ' s .  i l . ,u% | , ,< ‘!. l 'i i . , ,i to i , \ ,  
tuwi Mrc, - lU'c-i o'! Veiilotl l,!ce,iwivv1 |,ai|,e% Houvpici 
tiicrnw m ni, l.u ial') Ladie*' Bonspifl, L um b),
By STERLING TAYLOR 
Canadian P re ss  Staff W riter
Taking a penalty in hockey is 
not an unforgiveable sin and 
most minor league coaches re ­
frain from berating  a boy for in­
fractions unless the p layer is 
deliberately head-hunting;
The psychology, ■ the coaches 
reason, is th a t chiding Will only 
tend to m ake the boy grin s h y -  
afraid  to m ix it in the corners 
—while the e rro r of the infrac­
tion will soon m ake .itself evi­
dent in lost ice tim e.
The lost ice-tim e theory is 
particularly  evident , in the N a­
tional Hockey League w here the 
top goal getters are, usually the 
players with the feweSt penalty 
minutes.
Following la s t  w eekend’s ac­
tion, not ehc~"df tliO top seven 
points-gettors h a d ' accum ulated 
more than a ohe-minutc-a-gamo 
average in tlje first 24 or more 
games,
Bobby Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks; the )ioints leader with 10 
goals and 25 assists, has 19 min­
utes, Gordie Howe of D etroit 
Red Wings has only 12 m inutes, 
while standing second to Hull 
with 14 goals and 24 assists and 
Joan Bcliveau of M ontreal Can- 
adieus has collected 14 goals 
and 21 assists wliile spending 24 
minutes in the penalty box.
NEW, YORK ( AP) — A , rule 
which could deprive a p layer of 
his sa la ry  because of illness or 
non-baseball iiijury has widened 
the gulf between m ajor league 
players and club owners.
’The players, threatening to 
strike next spring unless their 
pension demands are m et, am 
nounced Tuesday they plan to 
take legal action against a ‘ ‘vi­
cious anti-player ru le” passed 
by the owners during last 
w eek’s w inter meetings,
■ The rule, passed F riday  by, 
joint action of the A m erican and 
N ational leagues but overshar 
doWed by the resignation of 
com m issioner William E ckert, 
creates a tem porary : inactive 
list, ■ '
I t  provides for a player to  be 
placed on the list, for a t least 21 
days, and not necessarily  w ith 
pay, if he is ‘ ‘unable to render 
service during the champicin- 
ship season due to  bona fide ill­
ness or any in ju ry  not related  to 
baseball.” A team  can re tu rn  a 
p layer tp. the list an y  num ber of 
tim es.
The rule h as  been (ialled the 
Lonborg Law , It stems from  a 
skiing, in jury  th a t kept Boston
For Sonny
4 HAVE 43 MINUTES
Tho other foui-' loaders in 
order are Red Bcronson of St, 
Louis Blues, Phil Esposito of 
I.tostoii Bruins, Stnii Mikita of 
Gilcago and Bob Neviii of Now 
York Unngors, All four have 
I'olli'ctod only a to ta ld f  4;i iiiih- 
utOH in 100 gam es.
Most hockey eoachos agi'oo 
tiiat' iionaities can lie iiiiicod in 
tiireo eategoi'ies. There is the 
wi'ong-eall penalty when the 
coach argues his player didn't 
deserve it, Tlten tiiere is the 
penalty assessed for retallatioii 
when a p layer goes after an oii- 
ponent because he has been 
m istreated.
But there is also the good iien- 
aity, wiiieii many eoaehe,* en- 
eoiirage and gi'iieral m anager 
Emile F rancis of tiie Raiigi'is 
ealls "tiie iiaroim 'ter (if a 
team 's siieei'ss,''
' F raneis’ tiieury Is that a hock­
ey team ’’Just can 't allow itsc'if 
to b(' iHished ariiiind ”
A te.im Ill'll (ioi'sii't get pen-
BALTIMORE (AP) F orm er 
heavyw eight champion Sonny 
Liston—high on the comeback 
tra il—hurtled what may have 
been the last barrier to getting 
a crack  at the crown again, by 
knocking out Amos Lincoln 
'Tuesday night,
Tl)e 36-year-old boxer made 
no bones about it. He’s ready 
and eager, to take on Joe F ra ­
zier, who successfully defended 
h is , five-slate heavyweight title 
against Argentina’s Oscar Bon- 
avcna in Philadelphia Tuesday 
night;
Liston said after flattening 
L.incoln in 2:46 of the second 
round that ho wants to win back 
the championship and “ put box­
ing back on its right feet,”
Liston weighed 215, Lincoln 
209,
Liston won the heavyweight 
crown from Floyd Patterson  
Sept, 25, 1902 and lost it Feb, 25,
1904, to Cassius Clay by falling 
to com e out for the seventh 
round,
'n ie  ixiwerful fighter hn,s post­
ed 11 straight knockouts /since 
he was knocked out in the fir,st 
round of a remateii witii Clay in
1905,
Lincoln, 32, cam e on In the 
first round almost confidi'iilly, 
countering Liston’s jabs with his 
own.
FOUND READY TARGET
The second round was may- 
h('in, LI,ston plow(*d left and 
right, jabs to Lincoln's faci' and 
body, hardly missing aim  onci'
I.incoln was knocked to ills 
knees and took the mandnlory 
elgiit count, A handler tiirew in 
a towel in a fdtiie attenm t i" 
stri]) till' slaughter, but refi'iee
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 14
Red Sox p itcher J im  Lonborg 
out of action for m ost of the 
1968 season.
M arvin M iller, executive di­
rector of ■ the M ajor League 
P layers’ Association, said the 
p layers group had informed the 
owners it . w as opposed to the 
new rule p rior to its passage.
The p layers group. M iller 
‘•'aid, told the owners “ tha t since 
the rule Was inconsistent with 
the baric agreem ent between 
the clubs and the plavers a.sso- 
ciation, we Would, if it w ere 
passed,, take  legal, stepP to en­
join its perform ance,"
"In  respon.se,” Miller said, 
" the ow ners’ representatives in­
formed our com m ittee tha t the 
proposed ru le  wa,s a suggestion 
of only nne club, that it did not 
represent the sentim ent of mo.st 
of the clubs and, therefore, 
there was no reason for us to 
become exercised about it.
"L ast F riday , thi'ough news­
paper accounts, we learncxl tha t 
this vicious anti-player rule had 
been passed. Unless it is w ith­
draw n, we will, as prom ised, 
seek in federal Court to enjoin 
its enforoem ont against tho 
p layers,”
The p l a y e r s  contend that 
Judgments under the rule could 
be capriciously and arb itrarily  
ii)iplicd. The rule specifies tha t 
a player " laced  on the tonmo- 
ra ry  inactive list "shall not bo 
entitled to  salary  until rein- 
stn ted ,”
Meanwhih’, Ihe players’ asso- 
(’iaiion and the hwiiers re- 
maiiu'd at im impasse in their 
dispute over iienslon paym ents. 
The pri'sent iiension agreem ent 
rims out M arch 31 and the "lav- 
ers have threatened lo strike 
prior to th(5 oi>enlng of the sea 
son if the ir dem ands are  not 
met.
allies IS a team  without gut*,” j Bciiiiv Gokiiilem id  it eoiilliiiu 
he says, Li.stoii dug In witli aiiotin'r
Retired T.'d Liiidsav, one of fliiny  of punciu’S and Lincoln 
the greats wltii Deiroit Hcdiwa* kqoeked out cold, lie 
Wings, H u m m e d  it up better iaiided on his back, shoiiiiiei's 
when he said; across the bottom rope,
' You ju-i can't let anyone Haivdli'is a d m i n i s t e r e d  
linnk liiev ever gnl die iie l nt j moillil-to-niuUlh rcsiiM'itlllioii 
yon, Yiiii iiii\(' to retiillnie I iiefore i.lncoin stiiggeied lo ids 
Woinetime* you iiuve to w ait  fo rdev t, 
several gam es or even seasons,! 




u F v i n i
DIAL 763-4517
237 L ,\W R EN (E  AVE
(Side Entriinci'i
.SI K V lf 1 S A V A ll.M U J'.
ONLY
2 6 9 9 5
HANG IT 
ANYW HERE!
Adds warmth and 
to any room. 
Easy to install, 
heater operates 
economicaly on 
natural gas or propane
Charcoal finish with 
brushed brass trim.
Phone 762-3122581 GASTON AVEand HEATING Ltd.
c c  b l a z e s
l i g h t s  s p a r k l e  o n  t h e  t r e e
A n d  l a u g h t e r  
a b o u n d s  a s  g o o d  
f r i e n d s  a r r i v e  t o  
s h a r e  t h e  s p i r i t
* /• L,-
KACKHNO
1 1 In’ ■ I ;
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRF-88
iU liim nrf Si'mny Lbton 
21.'i, U s  Vegas, Nev,, ’ .stopped 




•  Zetiilii He n ing Aid*
•  Rnngln?:',cs




ii.MUU Uufiaveiiii, 2n7, Argen 
l.'i 1-1 a 'i l  l h 'a m e ii f \ e.
" f  lu  '  i s c i g l n
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*>Crackling Hqs6 .
a light, lively wine o f champagne quality
■ >''4
the one wine
. |s ,* , |j^ g  t r i ' V e - e  n ' t  e i ^ t A l  t i ' i  1 1
A
t
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I HOOVER Model 4402Finished in spark ­
ling ' stainless steel 





H ot water in a hurry? Just plug 
in this pain less steel beauty. FuU 
thermostat control. N o risk of 
boiling
HOOVER
I CAN OPENER/KNIFE SHARPENERO O V £ / i
Model 8102
Mother’s little helper! Opens cans slick and clean. Sharpens 
knives like new. A ll with the 





ELECTRIC FRYPANHA R DRYER Model 8953 
An epicure’s delight; Blends exotic foods 
and beverages to smooth perfection. 4  
speeds. Instant stop arid go. Strainer in  
lid. Built-in spatula for added conven
Model 8248
Just like in the beauty 
shops, yet folds up neatly 
for storage or travel. Full 
heat range: Operates from 
remote” control
Model 5600
Stainless steel finish. Enjoy your 
favourite breakfast Christmas 
mbming cooked in this deluxe 
Hoover electric 
f r y p a n . ; O n l y
lence.
I
FLOOR CARE APPL ANCES0 0 V £ £
mm
®  aw./:-
i i i i
■QHOOVER
FLOOR SWEEPER
Sweep her off her feet with this quality 




InctiidcR all the features she'll 
want to make vacuuming a 
brccre. A truly welcome gift for 
any girl! - i a q  n r
Only   ..................  I Z y * 7 J
No. 112 Tool Sf<  29.95
Model 3233
She’ll love this timc-savcr! 







Btiilt-ln Hoover quality features 
make this a gift idea that’s sure 
to please. CO OC
Only  ............ ............J 7 . 7 J
HOOVER UPRIGHT VACUUM
Model 751
Cut her housekeeping labors with this budget priced a Q  Q r  
vacuum from Harr Sc Anderson.................... Only 0 7 » 7 j
HOOVER CANISTER 
VACUUM CLEANER
Floats on air! Sec il in our showroom 
tomorrow and set it under the P Q  Q P  
tree (or Christmas Only 3 7 « #  J
SEE THESE GREAT
\
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rAQE i« neaxmNA pAniT ooiTBXÊ  w e d .. IdEc. u. aNi
Prices Effective: December 11 to 14
In Your Friendly Safeway Store.
We Reserve the Right tb Limit Quantities.
Cragmont
Refreshment bubbling with pleasure. 
Assbrted flavors.
?>■<•>./-V .¥.•»♦ *ir *
Lunch Box. Fresh, Crisp and 
Delicious. 9 oz. tri-pack box .  .  .  .  .
Town House. Whole
14fl. oz. tin - - -
Town House. Fancy Quality.
. o z .tin  - - - - - - -
Town House. Fancy Quality. 
. oz. tin
Stuffed Olives “Manzanilla, 12 fl. oz. jar
Town House. Select Pitted. 
14 fl. bz. tin ...
Sea Trader. 
Vi bz. tin .
m m m s i
28  bz. disposiblc 
b o ttle ...................
Breakfast Gems
Sea Trader; 
C l> :  bz. tin ..
Town H ouse. f t  
id  oz. tin ........ Am for
Maraschino Cherries 'T":
Jello Assorted.
6 oz. pkg. .........





26  oz. bottle  .........
Bel-air Frozen* Premium Quality.
Ready to bake. 24  oz. each .  .
Pure Mincemeat
Empress. For pies and tarts. 43 fl. bz. jar ....
Seedless Raisins





4 oz. p a ck a g e .
Robinson’s. Assorted.
8 oz. package .................
Special offer,
Fraser Valley, Farm Fresh.
Grade
Shelled Pecans
1 lb. pkpg. J  for
Crisco Oil ,38 oz. bottle ................
Vacuum Packed • for fr^hness. 
Regular or Drip Grind.
1 Ib. tin 2 lb. tin
Lucerne Party Pride
Choose from  
our wide 
varie ty  of 
flavors.
Ice Crejni SorttdJ^'cit. cm . ...,69c 
Ice Cream Pies S T * !  ":.*!/'; 89c 
Deluxe Nut Roll TSl: ._ ...89c  
C a k e  R o l l  ; - r r : . i ; " ' . . .  .  . . . . . . . 4 9 c
Sweet and Juicy 
Easy to  Peel.
Approx.







39cLucerne. Assorted varieties. 8 oz. ctn.
Nalley's Dippers paliagg 55c
Nuts &Bolts '  2m. 89c
Pretzel Twists 37c
Glass Tumblers V. 4 ,0 .  $ 1
Canada No. 2 Grade
10 Ib.
shop.




I  sack . »2.19
N u t s  I n  S h e l l
No. 1 Quality. Filberts, Walnuts, I C  
Almonds, Brazils . .  .  Ib. ^  # %
Fresh Cranberries 4 3 c
Bulk MushroorTTs :̂;̂ ;.r''“  6 9 c
Fresh Lemons 6 3 9 c
lirlliiiun's
M ayonnaise 
; r '  6 9 c
('rclnnns
Dad's Cookies
I c e d  Oaimcal,
M i n t ,  p k g .  , M  f o r
Mnpk i.cuf
Canned Ham
Maple l e a f ,  -TA 
1 ’ j  l b ,  i i n  1̂ •/ 7
Swift’s
M eat Spreads
A w n l c d .  A / Q  
3 n / .  t i n  “  f o r  U 7 t
Mrs. Willinann’s
Almond Paste 
89cp a c k ; i c c  U / L





I r o / c n .  Z Q -  
1 h  o z ,  p i i c k a p c  . , U 7 1 *
iom ato or Vcgcfnhle
Aylmer Soup
10 o z ,  Q
t i n  0 f o r  ^1
1,* aporatrd
“ "A1ph“a“ M ll ! r “  
Im" 10 ... $1 .49
1 Mtcr's Choice




w M e a t  o r  M t i v h -  C Q ^  
nvi ' Dis  | 7 - 11 ' /  J 7 l»
l l a v o r  w i t h  j u i c e .  C Q , ,  
11 0 / .  p k g .  J 7 C
Rnhin H o o d
FrultFakeiA lx^
P,kk,'.gc 7 J C
lliinlley & Palmer
F u rn ish iW afeT r
7 ' " '  o r .  
P k g  O J t
KrafI




3 6  o z ,  O Q # .
p , t v k ; u ’e 0/l>
V ''  •̂ '̂ 7 ' '> N ''7  . \ ' ^ s N \ \ ^ . ,  •n,'.. v_ \  \ S  V S > s. w  x * \ \  N ,\> N \> , \  \  \  \ W \  \  \ \  \ \  , \  N W  S S  \ 'S “ \ \  \  ^, N \  \  \  ^ \ \ \ ^ . '■ ^ ^ . ^ ^  \  N N "  A - ,\  N \  N ' ^ » .  N  '''■,\ N N
J
h m O l W A  D A ttT  COtJKIER, WED.. DEC: 11, IW* FAOB l |
B iC .  G r o w n .  Q o v e r n n i e n t  I n s p e c t e d  f o r  w h o l e s o m e n e s s ,  p l u m p ,  j u i c y  t e n d e r  b i r d s
meat
Ave. 6  to  14 lbs. Grade
' vXr^
Over 2 2
Kithcen Craft. 18” x ,25' Roll
Vancouver Fancy Sausage
F o r a full selection of Fam ous Vanconver Fancy  Sausage s we suggest you check Safeway’s Complete Vai^ety when 
preparing your list f o r  H o r s  d ’Oeuvres, entertaining and y our Buffet; I t ’s F resh  — a n d  full of •xclting flavors — a 
m ust for all entertaining needs. Here are sqm e of the Varie tlies.
★  H ungarian Salam i ★  B eer Sausage ★  Genoa Salami
★  Thuringia Liver Sausage ★ C ervelat Sausage ★  CapicoUi Cut
★  Sum m er Sausage ★ M ortadeUa ★  Blood and Tongue
;★  ■Itoainian; Sausage;', H am  Sansage;.r; ★ 'K n ack w u rst, ;■
★ CapicoUi Hunter.Sauaage,
'★ .Pepperonl, ■ ’A’''Hur Stick , ■ ★ Swiss Salami
Top Quality, Government
Blade Bone  ̂  ̂ ^
Removed
Choice, Canada Good .  Ib. 7
Cross Rib Roast
Top Quality, Government Inspected. ^
Properly aged to the peak of perfection.
Canada Choice, Canada Good .  .  .  Ib.
C anadu  C hoice, 
Good  ........   lb.
Highliner Brand. Individual 
cocktails. Pkg. or  2 —
4-oz . giasses^^:.^:^^ : .













4ft f l. OS.
tin  ..........
^  for ^1 . 0 0  Beans with Pork
Town House Fancy. Blended, 
or Sieve 3 or 4 .1 4  fl. oz. tin 3 for
Taste Tells. In tomato 
sauce. 14 fl. oz. fin ...
for 1 . 0 0
Oatmeal Choc. Chip & Choc. Chip, 
Almond Crunch, Coconut Pecan,
14 oz. pkg  .......... ........... ........ ........
Berkshire, 
Canadian, Swiss, 
pimento, or Nippy, 
ti oz. package .
Perkin’s. Assorted colors.
26” Rolls. Package of 3 rolls
3  -  * 1 .0 0
2  -  * 1 .4 9
Captain's Choice. Just heat and 
serve. 20 oz,
Bel-air Frozen. Premium Quality. ^  Q #  









' 2 Gal. 
Carton
$






Cream Topping 12 oz. aerosni 
Half & Half Lucerne. Coffee Crcum. PI, Carton





— C h e e s e  —
Medium Cheddar |  
Monteray Jack
Safeway Brand. Ontario Cheddar. 
Random Cuts ....................................
S a f e w a y .
Raiuloiu Culs.





R a m l o i i i  ( / i t s .   . ,1b ,
S a f e w a y .
R a n s l s n n  ( . ' u i s  ■.............  l b ,
S a l c u  .IV.
R . i i u i i n n  ( ' i l l s   I b ,
o f f
price
11,. 9 9 c  
$1 .05  




2 -lb .  .......;...........
Pot '0  Gold Chocolates
$ 1 . 8 9
Christmas Candy ilib” 7 5 c
Premier Chocolates a ir ’ $ 1 .8 9
Assorted Chocolates r r ™ ’* 8 9 c
Crest Chocolates ! r ' - '  $ 1 .6 9
Mixed Nuts *10*., u <>/. li,, . . . . . . 89c
Instant Coffee
Health and Beauty Aids 
Crest Toothpaste
Safeway Brand. All Pure 
Coffee. 10 oz. jar - - - 1 .3 9
Mini. Speeiiil $
Reg. or Mint. ■ ■■ ■ —
Family Tube ,.
M o u t h w a s h .  Ki l l v  g e r m s .
ivim > |) nu i S '!  1  | *
9 9 C s:!,;:;si„ 1 . 1 5
General Ivleclric
Skylark Fresh Bread
Hi i l t c r  W 1 g g  - k  \S c ^ l c ^ n  l ai 111 Q  
• k  ( . lUi M\  24 0 .',' j . M v r s  . .. . . . .  0  for $ 1 .0 0
Florient
Room Deodorant.
A s s i d ,  *iOr' 
fl o z ,  a e ro s o l ....... . J 7 v
Union ('arbide
Plastic Bags
R o l l - o f f ,  1 0  " V 1 4 ', A  r  
R o l l  o f  2 5  H J C
Light Fruit Cake n $1.99
-
Facelle Roy ale Facial Tissue
“Tollel Tissue Vss i i rU- d  ( o l u t s
Christmas Puddings T: , h 79c AsM»r i . l  C Q r  f ' k c  o |  1 i , ' ! N  , D / C
- v - t . i  . . . i  . .  f %  /  r
Ho> o l  1 M '  Z  '.'1 O D C
Christmas Lights
a a .  • i 2u siK'ki'Is lo a siiliu', (t*0 f lO
M i n i a t u r e  L,glns .mcluiicd eath I p Z . V V
I ((,!•• 15 s o c k e t s  t o  a s u i n g  (ti 0 0
i n Q O O r  S p . u k l c  l i g h t s  i i k Iu i Ici I, l . a c h  < p L 7 /
f \  . 1  ( i  !■ M  s o c k e t s  t o  a  s i i i i i i ' ,  A  Q Q
U U t C l O O r  S p a r k l e  ht-ht  i n c h i i i c . i  I a M . 0 7
S c o p e  12 0 / .  b o t t l e  .
Dristan Boi'nc/i :4s
9 6 c  
99c S 8 9 c
The Perfect (JifI for Clirislmns
Safeway Turkey 
Gift Order
Ideal gill for friends or employees,
\sk  your slore manager for full details.
S A F E W A Y -
C A N A D A S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D










As a Bonus to  your Christmas Shopping, the Retail M erchants' 
Association is offering a 10 Day Holiday for 2 in Hawaii or 
M exico.
•«
' ' .WsiVsWN.'* s .f' ' ' '
Enn»Ioyect and families; of sponsors are not 
digih le. Fntranu must t>e Ifi yc.irs of age. 
Winner must answer a skill icsiing iiiic*tii)n.
Contest Closet December 24th, 19AS. 
D-»w will take place I>ecember 30th oa 
t ilB C -I V .
A -
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY -  ENTER OFTEN
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd. 
ARTHUR'S MEAT MARKET 
BARR & ANDERSON 
BARTS GROCERY 
BENNETT'S 
DOFi LANGE JEWEUERS 
DYCK'S DRUGS ltd .  


















J .. ' ' ' .................
SHOP-EASY 
S & S STORES 
SOUTHGATE RADIO ELECTRONICS 




TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS 
TRENCH'S KELOWNA PHARMACY 
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
WILLIAMS-MEN!S_WEAR.
    .
WM. TREADGOLD & SON
X  W  N N N n X X X  \  \  N  \ - \  N \ \  \ \  \ \  ^N^XN W nN Nn , \  \ \ N  \ n , \  X \ \  X  X  NX's ,X X XXNX-X ^ X ' ' .  X nX X  X X . X 'X'XX W X  X X X  XXX X  XxXX X XXX X. sX X S x ''vX  X X X X X X X yX N N x X  X X X X X  XX, X  XSXX X X X  X 'S  X X X  X X X X  XX X XX X  X vX X X  X X X  X X X X \  X X X  X X \ \ x ,  X X X XX \ X  XsXX x \ x  X \ X"̂  X X N XX >X X. " , X X X X 'X X X X -'.X X ' X X X  x x > .  X“ , , \  XXXXXX"X"sX,X.-X'X-,^,N '"."X-X
KELOWNA DAILT CtntBIEB; WED DEC, U . l i t t  PACK I t













* Orange Juice2TableRite 48 OE. tine
STEWED OR SOLID PACKED HUNT’S
TOMATOES . . . . . .   2 ,„59c
HUNT’S
TOMATO PASTE . „  h„v 4  ,.,590
HUNT’S
TOMATO SAUCE „ „  ..... 2  w 39c
BETTY CROCKER
FROSTING CAKEMIX . 39c
SKIM MILK POWDER
INSTANT MILKO , p,cka„








Small Link — lb.
Canada G ood . Ib.






DILLS 32 oz. jar -
Freeze Dried Instant
Maxim
4  oz. jar
$ 1 . 0 9  $ 1 . 8 9
No Garlic Whole
• FRESH





Maple L e a r  O r N O W p O r t
Sausage Sticks
I S a la m i— Paitram l 
Summer, ea. Cottage Butt




CAT FOOD h S S ’b S  4 (0 ,6 9 c
1 0 , 0 , 1 . 0 0  T " 'FruitDOG/CAT FOODPamper Herring, Tuna, 6 oz. tiris H  for 
Roy ale — White or Color
BATHROOM TISSUES r„„, 4 ,o ,5 9 c  Bick'sPolskiOgorkI
Royale — While or Color









2 1 ,s 4 5 c  
 7 5 c
Dill Pickles 31 .Ma,
Betty Crocker -  All Varieties C
C b Ic g  M i x g s  Jkgr.. .  JL 7  j C
TABIEFRISH
Jumbo
YAM or SWEET POTATOES
D e te r irn t
KING SIZE FAB 1 .45
IGA
LIQUID DETERGENT 6 9 c
AUSrenla.
FLORIENT DEODORIZERS ‘i - r  5 7 c
20c Off Nestles
Chocolate Quik lb .tin 69c
M ix or 
Match l b s .
Large
IGA Royal Giicsl Cnrnnlion
Snap |0((
GARBAGE BAGS pack i.̂ s
Bn*|i Gif
UTILITY BAGS
4 9 c | ( ;  V —  All Variclics ('lirUlmas IGA —  Red or Green MaraschinoCandies r r  39c Cherries;” 35c
2 9 c
X 1 9 c  
''L 27e
PERFEX BLEACH (>4 (V. jug
Carnation Frozen
FRENCH FRIES















. . W H E R E  Y O U  A L W A Y S  G E T  A  L I T T L E  M O R E  T H A N  YOU E X P E C T !
I
PAGE M CTXOWNA PA^LY COPBIER, AVED., P|SC. 11, ISO WHAT PRO TEAIA Wlii GET O* J.?
OTTAWA (CP) — A -m ee tin g |team  u n le s s ^ fe d e rd .s u p p ^ ^  
today  between Health M i n i s t e r ' ,  continued. The. CAHA has w en  
M unrp and E arl Dawson, acting ‘
president of the Canadian Ama­
teu r Hockey Association, likely 
will decide the fu ture, if any, of 
C anada's national team .
M r. Dawson has said he will 
p ress th e  health m inister for an 
explanation of why the. federal 
governm ent grant to the asso­
ciation for 1969 has been held 
. up/"--'
The team  likely will have to 
be disbanded unless the federal 
governm ent gives an im m ediate 
guaran tee of financial support,
’ M r. Dawsqn said Tuesday in an 
Interview.
" 1  want to find out from  Mr. 
M unro what the  sticking point 
is ,” he said.
M r. Dawson sa id  he has al­
ready  written to the m in ister 
explaining that the  association 
will have to give up the national
.. . ...
firs t rac ing  persMiality, to  rign 
M ayor Je a n  Drapeau's golden 
book a t city hall and w ill be a 
guest of.B lue Bontiets a t  a ban-
quet Sunday night.
F reund t is expected to  a rriv e  
in  M ontreal Thursday to  attend 
the Sunday banquet.
MONTREAL (CP) — H erve got a shower of champagne
NEW Y O R K  (AP) 
■.Professional football, found it­
self today in an em barrassing 
positibn-^grown men unable 
to  count to four.
•The case involves a lost 
down in the National Football 
League game last Sunday be­
tween Los Angeles R am s aiid 
Chicago Bears in Los Angeles.
The Bears won 17-16, knock­
ing the RamY out of any title 
chance; L ater, however, it 
was discovered that ih the 
confusion surrbunding t h e
trying without success for two 
years, he said, to have a  non­
profit organization take over the 
team ’s operation. ;
F edera l aid to the CAHA -for 
the national team  was .about 
$100,000 in  1968.
WINLESS IN MOSCOW
The Canadian team , niade up 
of players from  squads in Otta­
wa and Winnipeg, was winless 
in an individual toum am ent in 
Moscow la s t week.
The C anadians were beaten 
once by the Soviet national 
team , tw ice by the Soviet sec­
ond team , and they tied with 
Finland.
If the team  continues to  oper­
ate, M r .  Dawson said, the Rus­
sians m ay give some coaching 
assistance. , . /
i^ a to ly  T arasov, coach of the 
Soviet national team , recently 
offered to spend one month 
training and , conditioning the 
(Canadian team .
This is "an  intriguing offer, 
M r. Dawson said. ;
"The CAHA is certainly going 
to discuss it ,"  if it continues to 
operate the national team . j 
The C anadian national team  
was established in 1963-64 but sol 
fa r has . failed to regain the 
world am ateu r and. Olympic 
hockey crowns for Canada.
C anada last won, the world 
title in 1961,. when the Trail, 
B.C., Srnoke E aters captured 
the aw ard.
R ussia has won the title every 
year since 1963.
The federal government has 
been assisting  am ateur sport for 
several years through its advi­
sory council on physical fitness 
and am ateu r sport.
The . governm ent now has 
nam ed a special com m ittee of 
people outside the government 
to investigate the general condi
C F P oprr/o/y, rP /iT< F e7'̂
£ /i£ y  o // rP E M l' 
rp o p //y ,£ r i;.m £ £ S .
fp /lM  ’7pPT £P7'̂  
p /pprcP o/< pfP P eP  
P /M oP piv'/iP P /M  
^ fO R  A  PP£KP<3P^.
J i » W b i t f e 4  by  K l i i g  t ta iw r tt B)fndicat9
final minute of the exciting. I tioning of .arnateur_ and
contest the R am s w ere . de- look ihio ways of iniprpving 
prived of a down, ] ■ , , .Canada s perform ances in mter*
P ete  Rozelle,'NFL commis- national competition.
sion, acted quickly by sus- C om m ittee m em bers attended 
pending all six officials who 1 the m eeting between Mr. Munro
An-participated in the Los 
geles contest.
He held all were responsi­
ble..' ■
W hat bapnened w as th is ; 
Behind 17-16. with a  minute 
to  play, the Ram s moved to 
the Bears'. 32-yard line where 
they had a first dowmr"
Roman G abriel, the Ram s 
quarterback, passed inporn- 
plete tb Jack Snow. But oh the 
play a Lbs Angeles tackle \yas 
found holding arid t he Rams 
V'ete penalized back tb  their 
h'47-",:
Here it was firs t down with 
25 yards to go.
CHANGES MARKER
T h e  h e a d , linesm an. Burl 
Toler, one of whose responsi­
bilities Is keeping count pf the 
downs, had the m a r k  e r  
changed to second down.
Gabriel tried  th ree  more 
passes, all incom plete. T h e n  
the  Bears took over tb run out 
the clock. The R am s were de­
prived of one of their downs.
Holding each o f f i c i a l  
equally responsible, . ' Rozelle. 
suspended the six m en for the 
rem ainder of the season. They 
will be barred  from officiating 
In post-season contests.
Besides TOler, the officials 
were Norman Schachtcr, ref­
eree; Joe Connell, um pire; 
Jack  Fette, lino judge; Adrian' 
Burk, back ituige, and George 
Ellis, field Judge.
and M r. Dawson, They are  the 
chairm an,, Harold Rea of Toron­
to / Cllympic ski c h a m p i p  n 
Nancy G reene and D r. Paul 
D esrtiisseaux of Quebec City.
Filioh, the young but veteran  
harness racing d river froni An­
gers, Que,, has broken a record 
tha t he believes will stand for 
years and has set his sights oh 
bigger things before '1968 is 
oyer. ,
Filion, .28, shattered  the world 
record  for m ost harness racing 
victories in .one season gs he 
posted three victories a t Blue 
B o n n e t s  R acew ay Tuesday 
night, boosting his to tal winb to 
387 for the year.
The record-breaking perform ­
ance cam e four years after 
Elddie FTeundt of Dusseldorf, 
W est G erm any, posted 384 wins.
"I believe m y record  is going 
to  be there  for alotof yea otrs 
to  be there  for a lot of years 'tb 
com e,”  the jubilant Filion said 
a fte r the evening’s 10-race pro­
g ram  in zero-degree tem pera 
tu res . "Now m y goal is to  ge 
400.
“ It’s going to 'take a  lot to 
break the record because I 
know what I ’ve been through to 
get it,” he said.
■ He rhced a t 16 different race 
track s in Canada and the United 
S tates, racing 1,556 tiines in, 343 
days.
"Whoever b reaks th a t record 
is going to have to double-dash 
som ewhere,”  he said..
from his fellow-drivers.
Filion has earned  m ore than 
$900,000 ^in purse money this 
season. He receives . a percent­
age of the winnings and also 
has a personal staWe of 44 
horses w hich  have b r  o u  g h t 
hom e $300,000 in purses th is  i
yea r. ■
Today, he will becom e the
WANTED. . . EXPERIENCED 
CAR AND TRUCK SALESMAN
T h e  M.AN w e  a r e  l o o k in g  FO R : _ ^ V .4 )
is between 25; and 45 years old, naarned, has had  at least 
one year experience in ithe.curren t auto m arket; is in te l- 
ligeht, neat in appearance and pf excellent charac ter so 
; as tO; measure up to our established principles of 
play  and honest dealing. ,
TO T in s  MAN WE O FFER : ,
D ie  complete line of Lincoln, M ercurj', M eteor, Montego.
' F a lco n  aiid Ford trucks to seU from  as well as a varied 
stock of .used ca rs  and trucks; the best in adveitising 
support along with a new demonstrator^ MSA group 
insurance and top rem uneration.
IF  YOU q u a l i f y  TBEN . . .
See Ken Rubel, sales m anager, in person. (No phone 
c a lls ' please). At Eveready y |e to ria
S treet, Kamloops, between 9 a.m . and 5 p.m . daily. ,
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)—Phoe­
nix R oadrunners stopped V a n ­
couver Canucks 1-0 T uesday 
night before 2,594 fans to clim b 
[into a. fourth place tie in the 
W estern Hockey League with 
idle Seattle. ' . /
The lone goal by M orris Stef- 
aniw cam e early in the third 
period of a close-checking con­
test. Roger Cote carried out of 
his own zone and passed to.D ick 
L arrioureux. who fed Stefaniw 
for the scorp;
Goalie Rick Charron m ade 32 
saves to earn  his second shut­
out ■ of the year.
A m atch m isconduct' penalty 
was handed Vancouver’s Bob 
Lcm ieux for protesting a dis ­
puted second period goal. The 
Canucks claim ed Germ ain Gag­
non’s shot went through the net. 
Officials ruled it was off the 
ta rge t.
Gagnon drew a , misconduct 
penalty  during the rhubarb.
New directors elected, a t the 
Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club’s anriuaT general m eeting 
Monday will face a m ajor item  
of business before they have 
held .tiieir positions fpr two 
weeks.
I'he  directors will face the 
task  of electing a new president 
to  fill the position vacated  by 
Jak e  P eters. Mr. Peter's, elect­
ed  a  Kelowna alderm an Satur­
day, has indicated he wilt ;not 
seek the post of p resident again 
M r. P eters served two years. 
R. A, M acFadden, Bruce 
M eam s and G raham  Takoff 
w ere elected to two-year te rn is  
as directors. Bill M cGhee will 
serve one' year, while J. A- 
Finucane, J . R . Lew thw aite 
and R> S. Ragui.n. all have ope 
y ear rem aining. ;
. The directors will m ee t early  
next week to elect the president. 
M r. M acFadden has been men­
tioned as., a likely candidate. He 
is. now vice-president.
One m ajor resolution w as 
passed a t the m eeting, while a 
second w as tabled and w ill be 
brought .before another general 
m eeting a t a la te r  date.  ̂
The tabled, motion calls for 
an iricrease in the price of fees 
and dues at the club.
T he meeting approved a nnor 
tion increasing the borrowing 
power of the executive. The 
executive may how borrow; up 
to $20,000 without approval of
a general meeting..' In  past, the 
maxim um , w as $5,000.
Jim  G reenlay waS elected club 
captain; ': '
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . ; .
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Joe Louis was aw arded 
the Edward Neil M em orial 
Trophy for his contribution 
to boxing 27 years  ago today 
—in 1941. In the first four 
years . of the trophy, com­
m em orating the work of the 
New York sp o risw rite r , the 
Brown Bomber was the first 
' m an to win it by acclam a­
tion. :
. A m erican
Rochester 2 Quebec 9 
' /  W estern 
Vancouver 0 Phoenix 1 
E aste rn  
New Haven 4 C harlotte 2 
Johnstown 9 Jacksonville 2 
Long Island 2 New Je rsey  1 
OHA Jun io r A 
Kitchener 1 London 8 
Toronto 6 N iagara  F a lls  4 
QHA iSenior 
Belleville 1 Kingston 3
(ien trai Jun io r A . 
Pem broke 9 Ottawa M-W 5 
W estern Canada 
Brandon 5 Edm ontpn 5 . ■ 
Saskatoon ,2 Swift Chi.rrent 4 
Saskatchew an Senior 
■Yorkton 6 Moose Jaw  2
Saskatchew an Junior 
Weyburn 0 Regina 9 
Moose Jaw : 3 askatoon 6
W estern IntercoiiegiatO 
Manitoba 2 C algary 9 
A lberta Junior 
Ponoka 4 Leafs 7
Senior Exhibition 
Saskatoon 3 ,C algary 9 
Quebec Senior 
V ictoriaville 7 G ranby 2 
Chicoutimi 6 Sherbrooke 8 
Quebec Cup 
Loyola 4 McGill 1
M etro Jun io r A 
Verdun .5 P a lcstre  Nationalc 1 
Rosemount 5 St. Jerom e 1
W ERE TH E FIRST I
United States Air Service ! 
Lieuts. John M acready and 
Oakley Kelly m ade tho first 
non-slop transcontinental a i r  
flight.
EXPLAINS SYSTEM
Filion explained th a t the  dou­
ble-dash system  was used sever­
al years: ago w here the sam e 
horse was raced  tw ice in the 
sam e. day.
"B u t they don’t, do th a t much 
anv m ore.”  ;■
Filion plans to  take six horses; 
to Toronto’s Greenwood race 
t r a c k . a fter the curren t Blue 
Bonnets’ m eeting , comes to  an 
end Dec. 16.
" I ’ll try  to get m y 400th there 
if I  don’t get it here ,” he said.
‘T t was a rea l th rill for .me to 
be able to  come back hom e to 
M ontreal and b reak  the rec­
ord.” ■
Filion, 01)0 of seven brothers 
who are  harness racing  drivers, 
began ra rin g  in  the M ontreal 
a rea  in 1955.
INCREASES TOTAL
He reg istered  his record- 
breaking 385th victory in the 
fourth race with Newport Gem, 
a six-year-old geld ing.. He in­
creased his . to tal by winning 
with Intrepide Dundee in the 
fifth and posted No. 387 by guid­
ing Adrian M ir to  a  win in the 
seventh.
Filion sta rted  from  the No. 3 
position with Newport Gem and 
m aintained third place until the 
stretch  when ne brought the vet­
e ran  tro tte r hom e 11^ lengths 
ahead of Lucky F riday .
He was presented with ■ a 
horseshoe-shaped victory bou­
quet of flowers with the num ber 
385 in the m iddle of it  folio vving 
his record-breaking win. He also
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jock- 
ey Bill Shoem aker, five tim es 
U iS .  national riding cham pion, 
still has a  steel rod in his leg 
but the frac tu re  isn’t  healing as 
fast as expected. ' D r. Robert 
K erlan, the  orthopedic specialist 
who trea ted  the fam ed arthritic  
arm  of Los Angeles Doger 
pitcher Sandy Koufax, has han­
dled Shoem aker’s case from the 
mom ent last Jan . 23 the rider 
h it the tu rf  at Santa Anita race 
track  in a two-horse spill.
'W e've learned  not to  be dis­
pleased with things like th is,” 
said K erlan Tuesday. "W e have 
d i s c u s s e d the  nossibility of 
another operation but no deci­
sion h as been m ade.”
K erlan said if another opera­
tion is perform ed, it would be a 
..bone g ra ft in the  right thigh 
bone, w here the break  occurred 
It would sim ply be to  in­
crease healing,”  he said.
Shoem aker’s m ounts in 19 
years of riding earned m ore 
than $40,500,000. A jockey’s nor­
m al fee is 10 per cent of the 
money winnings.
A second operation could keep 
Shoem aker out for up to 18 
m onths. By then ,, he’d be push 




Wear becomes nil — spark 
plugs m aintain self cleaning 
action — - carbon deposits 
gradually d isappear. H .P 
and R.P.M. increase — in 
most cases unwanted ex­
haust sm oke stops — motors 
become easy  s ta rtin g  from 
increased compression.
Specialty Lubricants Ltd. 
P.O. Box 430, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 763-3142
S ch en ley  
w h er e
IS a 
t r a d i t i o n
From a b le n d  of 
the  finest ry e s . . .  
long aged for 
sm o o th n e s s .. . 
comes Tradition -  
the gentle  w h isk \ 




T R A D IT IO N
RYE W H I S K Y
w  v c n i M i v  insiiLi.Li;irs i\  P R O U D  P K O D U r  I I ' !
This a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  or d i s p l a y e d  by ; .
th e  l.iquor C ontro l  Board  o r  by  th e  G ove rnm e n t  of B r it ish  C o lum bia ,
SAVE $ SAVE S SAVE $ SAVE S
MY TECHNIQUES SAYS PERCIVAL
TORONTO (C D  — Fltncs.s 
exi)crt Lloyd Pcrclvnl of To­
ronto .said today that Ru.s.slan 
coaches, who have offered . to 
teach Canadians to play hockey, 
will be using techniques he gave 
the Soviets more tlian 10 years 
ago.
"'11118 has to bo the supreme 
' Insult of all time, especially lo 
m e," he said, "T here is no U uy 
■Ian alive who knows more 
about conditioning a team  Ihai)
1 do.”
Pcrclvnl said the Russians, 
who have dom inated internalion- 
al am ateur hockey for the last 
10 yefirs, have been only ap  
plying the techniques oulllned in 
hi.s Hockey Handbook, jiulrlished 
In 1950,
"The Russians haven 't done a 
thing wo can 't and a ii’ii't nli|e 
to do," he .said. "Tliey've Jnst 
done il and we haven 't.'
I’ercival has lrained a num­
ber of team s and individuals In­
cluding t o u r n a m e n t golfer 
George Knud.son of Toronlo, the 
19.')8 world hockey eliampion 
Whitby Dunlops, Deiroit Dlyin- 
pics of tho National l,aerosse 
Association and M 1 n n e s o t a 
North S tars of the National 
, Hockey League,
had been made aware of Percl- 
va l's  research into, physical con­
ditioning and says, in part;
"Wo would be glad to es- 
tablish contact and scientific in­
terchange with you.”
Percival has been asked only 
once to outline , a conditioning 
program  fop a Canadian re p re ­
sentative to a world hockey 
eliampion.ship, Tliat was the 
y ear lie worketl about six weeks 
with the W hitby team in 1957 
and gave it a program  of con­
tinued condilInning for use while 
aboard ship for Euroiie.
JUKES MENTIONS Ol'TT.R
Ha was commenting , on a 
atatcm ent by (lordoii Jurke.s of 
Wmnl|icg, mnnftger of the Cana 
cllan Am ateur Hockey Assoeui 
tion, who said In an mlerview m 
Moscow last wack that iwn top 
Russian conehes have Offeu'd to 
go to "C anada a* ftdvi./n.s . 
next y e a r.”
Percival said the Ru.'slnns 
began to itevelop sisirls in a big 
way in the early 19 Os, j
"They searched the woiUt and 
did I m assive Job of invesligi 
tioq. studying all the latest tech 
II qui's of siKMts deieliipm ent - 
not just hiKkey."
- • • hI'- paei-* of-- rh,He.-'eoil#e- 
tion of llte ra tm e inelude 1 ins 
Hockey Handlxxik and he li.s» a 
letter, w ritten to him in 1955 hy 
N. fkrolin, director of the f'cn- 
tral Re.seareh Institute on Phys­
ical C.\ilture in the U s  S U 
, Ib «  k t lc r  any* Ui« uu tilu t*
TFA3I WON TITLE
'l iia t was the lust year Can 
ada won the internationiil title.
" I 'm  not saying il was all a 
resuil of my prngrnni,” he said.
"1 Just think it's significant.” 
Jiickes snid during his in ter­
view that coaches Analoly T a ra ­
sov and Arkady Clicrnisliov 
have offered to "show us how 
ihev tra in  their p lay ers-d iffe r- 
entiy from ours -and how they 
net their phvsn'iil conditioning.''
' Percival says theje i.s no se- 
I'li'i foriiiiilii involved in the 
iiu '.ians' attack.
'•Thev sinipiv work on fimda- 
m e n t 'a  1 s f irs t-  skating, inick 
control, Their plan Is to keep 
eqntroi of the puck 70 per cent 
ofMhe time, 'nicy do thi.s by le t ­
ter rkatuiR -aRility skating. If 
they lo 'c  the puck, they can 
wheel and go after it. Tliey 
aren 't cniifused, frustrated into 
kicking out In a vain ttttem pt to 
trip  the utlier plavci',
"Their Ilian is to put all out -  
llie minute of action --and keep 
the pace h o t-h o tte r  than the 
oin)oiient.s. 'Ih n fs  how Tarasov 
I would h.ave lii.n team beat a Na- 
lionai Heckcy I,eague club. Hi' 
would e q i i n l l i .  c people like 
Potdiv Hull by ovcr|)owerine 
them for a short fveriixi and 
sending in a replacernent f a d .”
their approach to conditioning 
in hockey since tho 1920s and 
only now docs the national team  
roali/.o that it is llic Russians' 
key to .success,
"F irs t of all it was a team  ef­
fort with the Russians In order 
tha t they could compete with 
stronger countries. Now, they’re 
developing individuals, They’i'o 
getting better and better. Tlie 
top Hussian hockey team  woiibi 
fini.sh first or second in the 
N llL 's W estern Division right 
now and first or second in the 
Eastern  Division in a few 
y ears .”
He say? Tarasov could conch 
anybody, including any NHL 
team , by using Pcrcival's fun­
dam entals of physiology and 
jisychology.
USE SAME METHODS
"T here are  lot* of Tarasovs 
coaching fiKdball in the U.S.,” 
he said, ‘"n ie  coaches in boll 
the National and American 
leagues em phasize m ental ami 
phvslcnl condllioning.” 
i'crclval says Ihat if ("nnnda 
doesn’t change its iHiiiroach to 
conditioning in hockey and all 
sports, "we will fall farther and 
frii'ther Ixihind.”
Tho Canadian national team  
lost once agnlnst the liiVsians' 
No, 1 team , twice agnlnst tin 
Hussiaips’ No, 2 team  am 
gained a 2-2 tie with Finlam 
during a tm irnnm ent in Moscow 
last week.
"Dtlicr Kiirnpenn countrii 
Will Kinrt bentitig us reguinnv 
w i t h  the same I'oiidiPoin
methods. Wo have to s ta r t  to 
catch up. The Japanese will be 
beating us in ix few y ears .”
He says tho European con­
cept, which, he has played a 
large role in developing, could 
make a vast im provem ent in 




V l a n ’s  Look
Enjoy 
fashions 




excitem ent In 
in plaids, 
twills and 
twi.sts . , ,
8 9 9 5
WILLIAMS
M l ' . N ’S W F . A R  
1.56̂  I’andosy St. 762-2115
I'ctciv .il »n\ S the em |)hnsis ir 
C anadian hockey Is on playing 
and p la r  pattem f.
••Teach the player fundam en­
tals and then he can fd  into any 
play pattern ,” he said.
‘ Canad.ana hava not chanced
THANK YOU . . .
V to  m y c.ampoign com m iltcc .and the m any 
K clown.i residents who p ro s id ed  ;>upport
ALAN MOSS
YEAR END
For The Month Of December -  Big Savings On New And Used
WAS ' NOW
1961 CADILLAC 4  Door H ardtop. . . . . . . . . . .  19 9 5  1495
1 9 6 0  PONTIAC 4  Door S e d a n . . . . . . . . .  4 9 5  195
1963  VOLKSWAGEN 2  D o o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1195 7 9 5
1965  OLDS 4  Door H ardtop. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 8 9 5  2 5 9 5
1958  BUICK Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 6 9 5  3 5 0
1963  CHEVY II Station Wagon . . . . --  1495  1095
1965 PONTIAC 4  Door S e d a n . . . . .  , 1795  1595
1963  RAMBLER Station W a g o n . . . . . . . . . . .  7 4 5  4 9 5
19 6 6  PONTIAC 4  Door Hardtop . . .  .  . .  - 2 6 9 5  2 3 9 5
196 4  VOLKSWAGEN 2  D o o r  - - - - - - . . .  - - 1095  8 9 5
1965 CHEV 4  Door Sedan . . . . . . . - - - - - - -  2 2 9 5  1695
196 4  FORD 2  Door H ardtop. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - 1495  1095
1963 ACADIAN Station W agon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  149 5  1095
1962 RENAULT S e d a n    5 9 5  3 9 5
1961 RAMBLER Station W agon  . . . . . . . .  8 9 5  4 9 5
196 6  BEAUMONT S ed a n    1695  1095
1961 OLDS F85 S e d a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1095  6 9 5
1962  FORD 4  Door H ardtop . .  - . . .  - - - - 1295  8 9 5
1965  PONTIAC 4  Door S e d a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 3 9 5  1795
1957  CHEV Station W agon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 9 5 3 5 0
TM 11,0,1.™ I the  busy  PONTIAC PEOPLE ' “
Ila ilev  C h.ilm cn I — I fan Him i.bml
SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $
Y r ' Y Y Y / Y “ -“ “ ? Y Y Y Y Y “ '
KELOWITA BAILT W tKUCl. WED.. DB& 11. IMS PAGE II
PEOPLE FOOD MARKET
is i HAMS to  serve..  .  .  perlb . A&
.  .  .  - ■ p erlb .
Chuck or 
Round Bone
i G r O l l l l d  S H O U L D E R  Real lean beef. .  .  per Ib
STEWING BEEF 
BULK
Leah p erlb .







No. 1 White Granulated.
Melograhi. 
18 oz. pkg. tfiCh
i / | J!
Reg. or Fine. Limited. -  .  .  . Ib. bag
MINCEMEAT
OATS
44 OZ. j a r each
Quick Cooking. Melograin. Cello . . .  -
ISw« or Tea Biscuit.
Melograin, 3 lb. bag
“Nabob^.
32 oz. botfle
I  Mix and Match Î
S I “Garden Patch’*. M^ Kernel v.orn 12 oz.tiiu.
51  ' '• ^
^  l ^ ^ e e S  Fancy A.ssortcd. 14 oz. tins. ^
^  l 5 e d n $  Fancy Cut Green. 14 oz. tins ^
^ A a « M  Cream Style Fancy. M
^  v O r n  14 oz. tins8 ,  _  ^  M§ Pork & Beans 14 <». .In. |
i 5 - 9 9 c  I
»yttCt»tS^K E<»tK t»tCl»IC '9lC«t«re««tC^»
M Delicatessen Items of W eek «
^  "Coil P.irty Time” , ^
g  GARLIC SAUSAGE T ^ r s
g  Pet Pound  ............. ..................................  /  ^  ^
I  BACON 7 0 r  a
^  Bulk, la>cr p a ck ................... ................... lb, m j P  ^
^  DUTCH GOUDA CHEESE Q Q  -  |
H  S[ikc,l or 1'lt.in ......................  pet lb. ^





McIntosh, cello .  .  .  .  -







Bulk ................___ - ..... .......... ...... ...........
"Bye the Sea”. Finest Quality. Solid, 
Flaked and Chunk, 7  oz. t in s   .......
.... per lb.
"Romper”.
15 oz. t in s  .
3 1.00 
1 0 .9 9 c
Tuna 
Dog Food
Corn Flakes . . . . . .  , 3,.„89c
F l o u r  Robin Hood, Lim ited..,       ......  2S  ib. 1.99
Bathroom Tissue "Ballet”.Assorted C olors ........   8 roll pack
Kleenex Towels S  
Walnuts K L 'X '-.............
D a t e s  Uncle M eb, 2 lb, im ckngo__







Assorted Colors  .....   2 roll pack
“llltra Britc”.
Family Size l u b e ..............................  each
Salad Dressing. 
32 oz. ja r .......








. 13 oz. Imxes
Nabob,





Tom dtO G S ■•I ih ln  v "  28 o z . t in s
89c
4 ., 99c 







7 - O f e %
IS
ôice
n i l f r ^ ° 8 o »
Oc/’
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TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
CtasAifjeG ArlvcrtisMrnienU arKJ
' rnia .P'jAt be .received b?
4:20 p m . dAv prefvtbuA to (mbUcatioiL 
Phbne
:  WANT AD ‘ CASB RATES
On« or two <Uy» ie  p tr  word, per 
“tanertion. ]
Three consecutive a»);», 3-jC per 
iword per insertion:
Six consecutive days, 3c per word, 
.per 'ihsertipci.
Ulnim um  charge based on 15 words.
' trinim um  charge (or any advertise, 
ment Is 60c ■
' Births,; . Engagem ents; U airlag es 
<c per w onl, m inim um -12 OO.
Di.vth Notices. Ih U em oriam ,. C a rd s. 
of Thanks 4c - per wnrd. m inim um  
*2.00.-
Ii not paid within . 10 days an addt- 
tionaJ charge of 10 tier cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Appticable. 'within drcniatloQ ions 
'only , , '
Deadline 4:M p.m. day previous to 
'rublication.
One insertioii $1.47 per column inch 
Three consecirtiye insertiohs 11.40 
per column inch.
.S ix  consecutive insertions I IJ 3  
■ per column Inch.
Read- your advertisem ent the first 
day It appears. We will not be respon- 
.. aible (or -more than one Incorrect in­
sertion. '".■■■
BOX REPUF.S 
25c charge (or the use oi . a  Courier, 
box hum lwr, and 25c additional :U 
replies are  tc l>* mailed 
Names and adaresse* ol Boxhoidera 
are held, confidenlial 
As a  condition ol acceptaiice ot a bos 
" numbei advertisemen*. while every en- 
ieavor will be made to forward repiles 
to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
we accept oic liability in respect of 
loss or dam age alleged tp arise 
through either ' (allure . or delay in 
forwarding such 'ep ties, however 
caused, whether by neglect or other- 
. wise, ■ !■"
. Replies will be held (nr 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier . boy delivery 45c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 




Kelowna City Zone 
12 months $20.00
6 ' months . 11,00
3 months 6,00
B C, oiiuide Kelowna City Zone 
■ IJ months . ■ $12 ,00
6 mnnths : 7.00
3 months ' 1.00
Same Day Delivery 
12 months -$15.00
6 m  m ths . . 8,00
3 m-viiths , : 4.25
6 months 11.00
. Canada Outside B.C.
12 months $20.00
V 3 months 6.00
U.S.A: Foreign Countries
13 months . $30.00
f  months , 16.00
3 months 6.00
All mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA D.AILV COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna B.C.
10. Business and 15. Hcuses for Rent
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing In 
valuation of local property 
for .mortgage, estate and 
[private purposes, : 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
j ;  A. M cPherson, R.I. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M, W, F  tl
fully furnished. Black M ountain 
Road, Rutland. S85 per m onth, 
available im m ediately. , Tele­
phone 763-5159. 113
LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
suite,: near shopping centre in 
Rutland. Two older children or 
one sm all child accepted. Tele­
phone 762-0718. ,115
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SE FnC  SERVICE 
^r-hpur service. 
Hotisehold, com m ercial and 
; industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852 
727 Baillie Ave.
■ M . W . F t f
11. Business Personal
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drape? and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice in choosing from 
the! largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
P’FA F F  SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave, 763-2124 '
-tf
16. Apts, fo r Rent
TH REE b e d r o o m . D U PLEX! ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
m otel unit, utilities paid. Im ­
m ediate  possession. Telephone 
765-5969. tf
21. Property for Sale
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUTT- 
abie for one or two persons. 
Utilities included, ,S110 month. 
Telephone 764-4271. , tl
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 
Lakeshore faniily hom e, $175 
per month, Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 762-5544, tf
IN RUTLAND TWO BEDROOM 
house. Oil furnace, Occujjancy 
Dec. 14. $100 per m onth. Tele­
phone 762-4400. tf
IhffilEDIATE OCCUPANCY— 
one bedroom unfurnished suite, 
n ea r hospital. No children, Tele­
phone 763-2992. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM APART- 
m ent in Rutland, $90 per m onth. 
Available im m ediately, te le ­
phone 765-5838, , tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite Pandosy M anor, elderly 
people only. Available Jan u ary  
1 . Telephone 765-6038. 115
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, available im m ediately. 
No children or pets. Telephone 
762-0861. I l l
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, av­
ailable Jan , 5; N ear Safeway. 
$120 per month. Telephone .762- 
7665. 116
EXECUTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
home. Close in. Call Lakeland 
Realty Ltd., 1561 Pandosy St., 
763-4343. - a tf
AVAILABLE DECEM BER 15, 
1968, 2 bedroom home. Reason­
able rent. Call Lakeland Realty 
Ltd., 763-4343. ; * tf
INLAND S E A M i^S S  FLOORS
Com m ercial and Residential ,
Phone 494-4276
Box 37, Sum m erland
M, W, F , tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE TWO 
miles from  Rutland centre, on 
McKenzie Road, RR2. Tele­
phone 765-6024. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
838 Burne Ave. Apply 1161 
Brookside Ave. or telephone 
762-8267. 112
FU R N ISH E D . APARTMENT — 
Available Dec. 15, adults only 
Apply 1431 M clnnes Ave, tf
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE, LIGHT 
housekeeping and sleeping 
room . Apply a t 911 B ernard  
A v e .' or telephone 762-2215.
; t f
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping rooms with kitchen 
privileges. Apply ,763 B ernard  
Ave,, or telephone 762-3047.
, :tf
SLEEPIN G  ROOM, GENTLE- 
m an only. Low ren t J jy  the 
m onth. 1851 Bowes Tele­
phone 762-4775, “  tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Peachland, upper bench. Im ­
m ediate occupancy. Telephone 
after 5 p.m ., 764-4416. I l l
THE CO FFEE BREAK you’ve 
been waiting for! F resh  brewed 
coffee less than  5c per cup: 
Ideal for offices, garages, clubs, 
etc. No equipm ent to  buy, no 
plumbing o r heavy duty wiring 
required. A rrange for a free 
dem onstration. Call 763-3344.
■ 112
1. Births
FAMILY’S HIS’TORY -  YOUR 
fam ily’s history can be written 
with clippings of the happy 
events — Births, Engagem ents, 
and Weddings from your Daily 
Newspaper. Notices for these 
events a re  only $2.00. You may 
bring them  to the Classified 
Counter or telephone. The Kel­
owna Daily Courier 762-4445, 
ask for Classified.
FLOWERS Y
, Convey your thoughtful
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
■KAREN’S FLOWER BASKEl
451 Leon Ave, 762-3119
■ M. W. F tf
4. Engagements
HAYES - DAY -  Mr. and Mrs 
J . H. Hayes of Kelowna are 
pleased to announce the engage 
m ent of their elder daughter, 
Sandra-G aye, to Harley Thom 
as Day, son of Mr. and Mrs. R 
W. Day, of Comox, B.C. Wed 
ding date  to be announced 




Installed or Repaired 
F ree  Estim ates. 
PHONE 765-6292 
or 765-6264
.. M, W, F  tf
ONE SIDE OF NEW DUPLEX 
close to hospital. Available Dec. 
15. Telephone 763-4500. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
ROOM FOR RENT SUITABLE 
for couple, near hospital, avail­
able im m ediately. Telephone 
763-2587. 115
20. Wanted to Rent
CHRISTIAN FAMILY WOULD 
like to ren t by Jan u ary  1st 2 
or 3 bedroom home with reason­
able rent. References available. 
Telephone 765-6896. ; , tf
SMALL HOLDINGS . . .
■ /  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
6 acres, good soil, irrigation and domestic w ater available. 
$14,000 w ith term s. MLS.
BLACK MOUNTAIN
4.4 acres with almost 400’ frontage on Joe Rich Road. 
Irrigation and domestic w ater available, $8,000 with 
term s. Exclusive.
ELLISON
Choice of four 10 acre lots w ith irrigation. Lovely building 
sites, $9,000 each with term s. Exclusive.
GLENMORE
414 acres with city w ater. Ju s t over 1 m ile from  city 
lim its. $10,000 with term s. MLS. F o r fuitther information 
caU Phil M oubray 763-3028.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU
F. M an so n ....................2-3811 C; Shirreff . . — . . .  2-4907
J . K la s s e n  2-3015, R. L is to n ..........  ................... . 5-6718
P. M oubray  -----   3-3028
21. Property for Sale
765-5111
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C anada’s ;  la rg ­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert instaUation service. tf
F R E E  ESTIMATES -  BRING 
all plans to  Kelowna Brick and 
Block — fireplaces, block build­
ings, brick planters. Telephone 
765-5164. 126
12. Personals
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
2 bedroom unfurnished ground 
floor suite, available now. Wall 
to wall carpet, cable TV, All 
utilities a t $137.50 per month. 
Also one and two bedroom un­
furnished sliites ayailable, Dec­
em ber 1, Wall to wall carpet, 
cable TV. All utilities a t $120. 
and $137.50 per m onth. Close to 
Shops Capri. No children or 
pets. Apply Mrs, Dunlop, Suite 
No. 1, 1281 Lawrence Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5134. tf
21. Property for Sale
KELOWNA’S E X  C L  U S  I V E 
Highrise on Pandosy now ren t­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. F ire  resistant. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. For particu­
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
6796. In 'W infield 766-2107,
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286, .
ALA-TEEN — F or teenage 
children of' problem  drinkers 
rdephone 762-4541. tf
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartm ents, wall to 
wall carpeting, d rapes, refrig ­
era to r and stove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, p rivate  en­
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m . ' tf
C h ateau  H om es Ltd.
Now in production. M anufac­
tu re rs  of component homes, 
m otels and m ultiple ren tal 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C Interior S-p- 
a ra te  trv^ss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  A ve. 
T e lep h o n e  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
CITY DUPLEX
L ocated across the  s tree t from  public beach 
access. Each side has 3 bedroom s, 114 baths, large 
living room, m odem  kitchen! dining area . Car- 
port and garage leased with annual revenue or 
$3,300. Asking $30,000 w ith good term s available. 
MLS.
"SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE’’
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
r e a l t o r s
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146




. 3 BEDROOM HOME!
W all to  wall carpet, electric  
heat.
D irect from  builder. ' 
PHONE 762-7154.
116'
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private en trance, stove 
and refrigerator if required, 
utilities included, $100 per 
month. Telephone 762-0674 af­
te r 6:00 p.m, tf
BLUE M OUNTAIN  
DRIFTERS
Oldtime and Country Music 
for dance dates, call
7 6 2 - 7 2 8 2
M, W, F  123
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
On lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and, 2 bedroom  units. 
Available now. No agents. 
Reasonable ra tes. O’C allaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 112
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons a re  most valu­
able if repeated in quiet of your 
hdmc. Rental applied to pur­
chase. Now models, best rates, 
Your departiTient store of type 
O kanagan gtatloners
V A C A N T ,  UNFURNISHED, 
large, ; new one bedroom  base­
m ent suite, stove, refrigerator, 
private e n I r a n  c e. M arried 
couple only, 1142 Stockwell Ave­
nue. Telephone 763-2456. Il3
LARGE r e s i d e n t i a l  build­
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in O kanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road. For inform a­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763 
2965 anytim e, tf
BRAND NEW COLONIAL style 
3 bedroom  bungalow on large 
treed  view ,lot irt Rutland. Wall 
to wall living and dining room , 
sun deck, full basem ent and 
carport. Telephone owner-build- 
e r 764-4946. 114
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per month. 
$50 dam age deposit required. 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
BY OWNER, JUST COMPLET- 
ed lovely two bedrpbm horiie. 
Full basement,- gas heat, car­
port, carpeted large  living 
oom. , F or full inform ation 
telephone 762-4264. if
IN MEMURIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses I writers, 
for use in In Memdrlnms is on I-<td., 526 B ernard Ave,, Kelow 
hand a t The Kelowna Daily na, Telephone 762-3202. W, S tl 
Courier Office, In Memoriams SEEK S FRIETNDSiTiP
are  accepted until 5 p,rn, day honorable Christian
preceding publication. If you woman. Object m atrim ony, 
wish com e to our Classified Rppiy lo Box B-527, Tho Kel 
Counter and make a selectionlowna Daily Courieiv i j f
or telephone for a trained, Ad-
TWO, BEDROOM UNFURNISH 
ed suite, half block from  Shops 
Capri, $85 monthly. Suitable 
couple. Apply 1019 Borden Ave.
if
FOR PRIVATE SALE, CLEAR 
title home in Lakeyiew Heights 
on Stevenson Road. Beautiful 
view, finished basem ent, ru m ­
pus room,' 2 fireplaces, furnish­
ed for im m ediate occupancy. 
Telephone 762-7908. 113
VACANT NOW, FURNISHED 
and heated, 3 biocks from hos­
pital, big windows, private en­
trance. Non-smokers. Telephone 
762-1684. If
w riter to as.si.st you m ’ t h e  CAN WE HELP YOU I PHONE 
choice of an appropriate v e r s e  Community Infcirmatlon Service 
and tn writing the In Memorlam I Y?
I'll I 76'.!-44-15 M. vv, F <62-.1608. tf
I •> . 1  • CHRISTMAS G i r r S  FOR $1
A  rA I* n C  AT T h a n l f C  •'•'d if’-’)-'*- Rutland Thrift Shop,U . V .a iu »  U l l l i a i l K a  Wednesday and
WE WISH TO EXPRESS o u R  I U*5
thanks to our friciul.s and neigh-1-•  q  . J  r  J
bors for Iho lovely Howors andl |  J .  LOSt anCl FOUnCl 
sym pathy shown n,s in the loss
of oiir dear mother, grand-1 LOST — SMAi.L BEAGLE 
m other and g rea t grandm other, puppy, lan In color, lost on the 
Rev. Lisko, Dr. A Jan/on and weekend, north end, Child’,* pet.
Dr, Bowers, nur.ses of Kelowna An.swers to "Sandy’’. Has lea
G eneral Ho.spitul for the kind- ther collar. Telepiione 762-4743, 
ne.sN shown her during her ill- l l 5
ness. Siwclal thanks to Mrs. .-t ;™
Day ami Don. LOST; ONE CA RPEl DOLLY
■ M r. and Mrs, A, Mtieller  ........ offereii,
113
BACHELOR APARTMENT IN 
central Rutland, H eat, w ater 
and light included, $45 per 
month. W hitehead’s 765-54.50.
tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, refrigerator and stove 
$100 monthly plus utilities. No 
pct.s. Telephone 763-2252 after 
5 p.m. tl'
WANTED; GIRL TO SHARE 
. s u i t e  im m ediately. (P refer 
vocational school student). Tele- 
phono 763-3753 after 4;30 p.m ,
11
and Mrs. Robinson.IJ, Telephone 763-3104,
8. Coming Events 15* Houses for Rent
•T lIiT (T iTk EN MODERN FIJKNISHED IW O
will accept Itookings for ' New iH'droom lake,shore liouses, $120, 
Y ea r’.v Eve. 'IVleplione M a rc e l  l>er month, utilities included. No 
S, 113 P*?'*- Telephone 768-5769. Uoii-at 762-5448,
C ,\L L  762-4445  
I'OR
COURII R CI.ASSIFIHD
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
chcrio Beach Re.sort, Westbank
tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
Hcailahle Jan . 1, Okanagan Ml.s 
1  .sion. Eam tly with 1 or 2 chiid- 
teii, $100 nioiitlily, Teleplunie 
1764-4786 b*' twcen i:006  ()0 p,|(o, 
only, tf
' EXCELLENT HOMfi FO R A YOUNG OR 
RETIRED  COUPLE
Situated on Oxford Avenue, this tw o bedroom  bungalow 
features a 12’ x 17’ Rving room , la rg e  kitchen w ith dining 
area, separa te  utiUty room , th ree  piece bathroom , price'd 
a t $10,900.00 with $4,900.00 down. P resen tly  rented  a t 
$85.00 p e r  month, MLS,
. S E E  THIS HOME IN LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
AND MAKE AN O F F E R  TODAY!]
Im m ediate  possession, move in before Christm as, Fabu- 
, lous view looking south down O kanagan Lake, situated 
on a la rg e  lot with fru it trees. Three bedroom s, m aster 
bedroom , living room  and dining room  aU carpeted. 
Modern kitchen with dining a rea , double glass and screens 
throughout, full price $21,360.00, try  your down paym ent. 
MLS. "/■'
LAKERIDGE HEIGHTS
K elowna’s prestige view subdivision on the w est side of 
O kanagan Lake overlooking the B ridge and City, Priced 
from  $3,950 to $11,250, excellent selection of view lots 
available. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest E stablished Real E sta te  and 
Insurance F irm , ^
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Lloyd Dafoe . . . . .  762-7568 Geo. M a r t in   764-4935'
Bill SulUvan . . . . .  762-2502 D arrol T arves . .  763-2488
Louise Borden . . .  764-4333 Carl Briese 763-2257
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland. Full basem ent, ca the­
dral, entrance, electric heat, 
carport, sundcck, carpeted liv­
ing room. Total $16,900. Tele­
phone 763-3551. I l l
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 763 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m,
W, S tf
DO YOU LIKE TO PUTTER 
IN THE GARDEN?
Then th is home would be ju s t I'lght for you. Nicely land­
scaped and very well kept, s ituated  on one-half acre. Two 
bed room s,, kitchen with eating  a rea , utility room, large 
living room and three-piece bath. F or a re tired  couple ~  
o r a sm all family — this home would, bo ideal. Priced 
, a t $17,500. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
BOX 429 
Bill H askett 
Al Horning
196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
  764-4212 Steve M adarash 765-6938
765-5090 Sam Pearson . . .  762-7607
Alan Patterson  . .  765-6180
$5,000 - -  FIRST CLASS IN- 
vestm cnt, VLA building lot, 
19,000 sq, ft. Real good view of 
lake in W estbank. Telephone 
762-7154. 113
Ut I AliTER F.DjNUrOUNTANTS
J, S, SASSEVILLE
n  IA HTKR LD ACCOL'NTA NT
TH R EE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
c rn tre  of Rutland, next to Mid- 
valley Realty o f f i c e  $75 
monthly. A|)|>l,v «i Midvaily 
Realty or telephone 7ft.V.5l.'i7,
115
DUPl .F .X  WlT i l  ( 'A lU ’O H T  ON 
Klin St. AvHi)«t)lr Jannary  1.
; \ i/.M!( ii; 2 ni:nitfH i5V  HOMK.
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, avnilable now. Walking 
distance downtown. References 
required. Telephone 762-3.506. tf
FOR It ENT: T W O 'b EDROOM 
ba.sement suite. $100 per mopth 
ineiiiding heat and w ater. T('le- 
phone 762-8105, 116
Dl'ii.lI.XE ONE " ’a N D ''“ t W0  
Ix'drtKim suites in Suliteriand 
Manor, Elevator service. Tele­
phone 763-2108. tf
i N l m w t r i de/
luxe 1 bedroom suite, available 
im m edialels, No children, no 
liets. Tele|>lionc 763-4155. tf
O N lTAN irniEiD RbO M  FTTlV- 
ni*hed Inkirshobo cftttaccs, cable 
TV. Dally, weekly, montldv 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
I
TWO ACRES WITH TH R EE 
bedroom ranch house. Swim­
ming pool, on large landscaiied 
lot. By owner for cash. Tele-
phonj^JO.'LajlOl. ____  *’ 1 - J  1
BUILpiNG 1.0T n e x t ” TO 
Rutland High School. W ater, 
gas and power. On very quiet 
street, Telephone 765-7044. 116
T vTo  BEDROOM iToUSE 
near hospital, $28,00(). Telephone 
762-0832 days only, 9 a .m .-5 p.m.
tf
.Y FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom suite, available Dec- 
emlier 1. Telephone 763-2147 
after 5^p,m tf
■W tritk 'D iuiiiN Ts^^^
tiiild rin  )M i f t  Inqictiitl 
Aiiai tuicnt,': TehVh'nie 764-421i!
tf
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154’ 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Rayrner Road. O kanagan Mis­
sion, Telephone 764-4589, tf
A re You A N ew  
F^amily In K elow na
Hava you liecn contacted 
' , by a
WELCOME W AGON 
HOSTESS?
JUST LISTED -  IDEAL HOBBY FARM
Con.sl.sls of 53.9 acres with plenty of w ater and irrigation 
w ater for 46 acre.s. Nice valley holding, noil also choica 
for vegeiable.s or rnarket garden. Wbiild m ake ideal feeder 
lot with fodder crops grown to advantnge. Priced nt 
only $1,000 per acre. Call Norm Y acger 2-3574 or office nt 
2-2739. MIJ5.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-27.39
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill Poelrer .762-3319 Norm Ynegcr , . 762-3.574
Doon Winfield . 762-6608 I-'rank Peiknti , . 762-4228
Gaston G aucher 762-2463
^KELOW NA REALTY L i a  
- R u tlan d
SMALL HOLDING
4-acre holding with com fortable th ree bedroom  home. 
Double carport. T racto r, mower and sprinkling system. 
P lan ted  to apples, prunes and cherries. All view property. 
Would m ake ideal fu tu re  subdivision. Half cash and pay­
m ents of $140 per m onth. Call office 5-5111 or E d  Ross 
2-3556 for details. MLS. '
F o u r cabins, and two 2-bedroom homes. Gas heating, 
som e furniture. Owner would consider trad e  on sm all 
hom e, near shopping area . Liye in one home and  let the 
cabins and second hom e m ake the paym ents and provide 
ex tra  income. Call Bill. Kneller 5-5841 or drop into the 
office for particu lars. MLS. ,
EXTRA SPECIAL
N eat and clean, close to  Rutland shopping, churches and 
schools. Perfec t re tirem en t home or for the sm all family. 
Two bedroom s, kitchen with am ple eating area, conveni­
ent utility room. G as heating. Good garage. Property 
landscaped and fenced. Full price is $14,050.00 and pay­
m ents a re  $67 per mohtli. Ed Ross can give you particii: 
la rs  on this. Call him  a.t 2-3556 or 5-5111. Exclusive.
ORCHARD AND FARM
68 acres in Joe Riche a rea . F ive m inutes froni Rutland on 
paved road. M odern hom e with 2 bedrooms up and 2 
down. 2 pickers’ cabins. Full line of m achinery and 
equipm ent. F ive ac re s  sour cherries, 3 in Golden Del. 
and  18. acres of young trees. P astu re  for 20 head cattle. 
Will take  in on trad e , home or acreage. W hat have 
you to offer? For appointm ent to  see this excellent view, 
property , call Bill K neller 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
; PROSPEROUS BUSINESS '
Ideal fam ily business with 3 bedroom living quarters 
attached. L arge kitchen, office, double garage. 1600 sq. 
ft. of floor space in  th is thriving country grocery store. 
Fully  equipped and priced to sell. Call E d  Ross 2-3556 or 
5-5111 for details. MLS.
Well kept a ttrac tive  home with three bedrooms, full 
basem ent on acre . WeU landscaped, w ith rose-beds 
and  fru it trees. L arge living room  with carpeting, other 
ex tras  in this fam ily sized country property. F o r further 
inform ation call Bill Kneller 5-5841 or 5-5111, MLS.
N ear Mission Creek, level, good soil. Sm all building in­
cluded $1,D00 down paym ent and balance ait $50 per month.’ 
CaU F ran k  Couves, 2-4721 or 5-5111. MLS.
CORNER LOT
In  new subdivision. 95 x 105. Good investm ent here. Close 
in  to all R utland facilities. MLS.
$ 4 5 0 0 .0 0  FULL PRICE!
2  BEDROOM HOME!
O lder two bedroom  hom e needs some rep a irs  and: paint. 
50 X 120 lot on domeistic w ater. Bring your offers! Ed 
Ross 2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
DO YOU APPRECIATE GOOD VALUE THESE DAYS? 
H ere is a brand  new home with 3 bedrooms, waU to wall 
c a rp e t and full basem ent partitioned into room s. Wonderful 
view  of the m ountains, and close In to shopping, schools 
and  bus. FuU price for , this lovely home is only $19(500. 
A rnie Schneider w ill be happy to show you this one. 
Phone 5-5486 eves, o r 2-4919 days. MLS. ,
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS. Close to schcwls and shopping 
a rea . N atural gas, and TV cable available to  aU lots. CaU 
Cornie P eters  a t 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
IMMACULATE CONDITION. 3 bedrooms, m ust be seen to 
be appreciated. Close to shopping. Located on Glenmora 
S treet. Newly painted. Garage, Call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477 
o r 2-4919. MLS.
LIV E LIKE ROYALTY. C athedral entrance, plush carpets, 
open fireplace. Huge bedrooms, 22 foot living room, car­
port. On sewer and water, and only $21,500 full price. 
CaU Jim  Dalke a t 2-7506 or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE,
GOING, GOING, GONE! is w hat the auctioneer said and 
this is w hat we'll be saying soon on this one, so get your 
offer in now  while this home is avnilable. I t ’s a lovely 3 
bedroom home with w/w in living room and dining room, 
fireplace and the outstandjng feature is the location. Only
2 blocks from downtown 11. lowna. Full price $17,900. Call 
m e, Phyllis Dahl 2-4919 days or 5-5336 eve.*. MLS.
.APPROXIMATELY >4 ACRE. This has to be one of the 
nicest view lots on tiie westside. Telephone and domestic 
w ater avnilnblc. Call 1 toward BeairsLo nt 2-4919 or 4-4068 
eves. MLS.
SERVICE STATION BUSINESS, equipm ent and stock 
for sale; excellent location on a bii.sy corner, good 
volume. Phone Dick Steele 2-4919 or 3-4894. MLS.
3 BEDROOM, F U IJ/B A S E M E N T  GLENMORE HOME. 
Wall to wall in living room and dining room. Gas furnace. 
Good corner lot. 6'AG interest. NBA m ortgage. Call Vern 
S later nl 3-2785 or 2-4919. Ml «S;
KELOWNA REAITY LTD. 7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C,
IF  S’OT ~
I’honc Mr.*, U b b , 762-3906
)! • I".,..p  :ro-28’,.  iG i tCHiM  D E  t>Hn i c i ! , - , \ r  r..: ..n
If l l ia s n u m t and tu fp la ie , r).>*r,«nd h..i -.Mi'n .qq.ln
\1,  U ,  $ tf II Tr ' .eiho!;® 762 0801 . ll.$ T r l ,  i.h..iiP ifil’ TUf.
' Kelowna F(3ily Courier
(1, KSi '
CITY tOCATION
A QUAI-ITY BUILT 3 BEDROOM
ENGINEERED HOME
with a full bnsriiK'nt, w w carpel, biiill-in oven and rniiKe,' 
I.OW down payment, Cln.*p> to schools. Can be purchased for 
ni low as $18,984. For more information —
CALL 763.3737 TODAY.
CRESTVIEW HOMES Ltd,
Builders of Award Winning Engineered Jh
■f i i nf i  the O hsnagan" Call 7 6 2 » 4 4 4 5  to r  C ourier C lassified
Gootl Fam ily Busine.s,* in Winfield! G roceries, drygoods, 
m eals, etc. Good living (|iiarters, plus ex tra  2 bedroom 
Hiiite. Full price $69,000.(M) wltii slock, For dctalU call 
Olive Ross, 3-4343 days, 2-3.5.56 eves. Excl.
Move in for Chri.stmns! 2 year old, 3 bcdrcxim home, 
nil wall to wall! i.oveiy living and dining room. FIroplace. 
Full basem ent iiiastered, plus 3 piece hnih and fireplace. 
Close In Riilland .slores and .schools. Truly a good buy! 
To view, call Olive Ross, 3-4343 days, 2-3.556 eyes, MLS.
Beautiful 7 Room Rancli Slyie! 1,260 sq, ft, Separate 
dining area. Living rixiin has feature wail fireplace. Laun­
dry  room. A tiached garage, i'riccd at $26,.500.00, Only % 





1.561 PANDOSY  
763-4343
Bill Hunter  _____  4-4847 Lloyd Callahan 2-0924
(dlvo RofiS , 2-35.56 Grant Coulman , 3-5303
H arry Rlst 3-3149 Ai I’edei'.eii 4-4746
WK WILL TAKE YOUR IRJME OR P R O P E in T  
IN TRADE
WE l i A t i .  .MiiRTGAGK MONEV AVAH.ABi.E AND 
WILL ARRANGK YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU,
n'S^'V.N. N , X N s ,n ,'',/N  Ns, n s_ NN , \ nn_ NN  ̂'" , \ N s>N_ SX", V, ‘" » / " , \ ' , W \ \  \  ■'■.'s. \>, S, W \  S, """s N, X.S^ N. N>;s>,'\NN.^ \  ^
21 . Property for Sale 21. Property for $ale |28B. Christmas Tre^s
BELOW
R E P L A C E M E N T  COST
.Excellent location,, on a good 
city lot,, this horne features 
4 bedrooms, 2  bathroom s and 
rec room. There is a fire­
place in, the, living room and 
a sundec.k over the carpqrt. . 
M L S . Try yoiir down pav- 
ment, owner asking ST.'VO 
down] Gall Gord Fuhnell at 
the office or evenings at 762- ■ 
0901. /
JU ST O U T  OF TO W N  
l  .year, old, 3 bedroorh home 
on large landscaped lot. Wall 
• to wall throughout. Has clear 
title and priced at pnly 520,- 
950. Call now for appointm ent- 
to view. Exclusive Agents, 




FA M IL Y  H O M E
2 blocks to downtown and 
situated on double, lot close 
to the secondary school. An 
excellent property for ^ -  
tu re  potential; More infor­
mation. available f r o m  
Blanche Wannop; ] a t;  the 
office or evenings a t 762- 
4683. Exclusive Agents,
F A M IL Y  H O M E
: $ 2 3 , 5 0 0
.'Paym ents only ; $ll3  per 
month including taxes for 
this well-landscaped, 3 bed­
room, Bankhead home. 
Built-in range, finished 
basem ent with 4th bedroom, 
den and rec ro o m .' 'MLS, 
Call Lindsay W ebster a t the 
office or evenings a t 762- 
■ : 0461.- /• ,'Y'
VIEW  LOTS
2 beautiful hillside lots lo­
cated on' west side of Kel­
owna offering a full -view of 
the lake. Situated in a new 
subdivision. Good term s 
. available. Full' price only 
S3.900. Contact Dan B.ulato- 
vich at the office or even­
ings at 762-3645. MLS.
EXECUTIVE, H O M E
Tins,excitingly styled home 
is located in an, exclusive 
area of fine homes close to 
the lake. Many exceptional 
“ eatures. Over 2,400 sq. ft. 
including 4 bedrooms, sun- 
deck, patio and fireplace. 
Asking p r ic e ; $32,900. MLS. 
Ask for Gord Funnel! at the ' 
office or evenings a t ' 762r 
! 0901. ' :
; 483 Lawrence Av.e.
I N S  O N
Mortgage and . Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
7 6 2 - 3 7 1 3 . '
NASSAU
; cREscENT^/^^^::;
Lovely new, home overlook­
ing the Golf Course. The 
1368 square feet of m odern 
living a rea  has 20 foot living 
room with Rom an brick fire-; 
place, dining area , m odern 
kitchen with built-in range, 3 
bedrooms. ■ IMi bathroom s, 
wall to wall carpet and cor- 
ion throughout. Full base- 
iTient with roughed-in plum b­
ing and fireplace.-. The 85’x 
120’ is ready for landscaping’. 
This, quality buUt home is 
very good value a t the ask ­
ing price of $27,500 with S8,- 
000 down. MLS. . /
/ t h e  ROYAL !
248 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 762-5200
‘ ■ . i l l ,  113
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r e a l is t ic  a R T  I F I G  I A L 
Christmas trees. S’, $23.95:'7,’,
S27.95, For C hristm as gifts, _______ ______ __________
small appliances, portable TWs. j MUSKRAT dark
Gemini Electronics, 764-4856. [b r o w n  fu r  coat, size 16. Tele-
HIDE-A-BED, SKLAR LOUN- 
g er, like new; vanity ; chrome 
suite. Telephone 765-7146.
116
29. Articles for Sale
phone 763-5188. 113
38. Employ. W anted 4 1  Autos for Sale
SHOP CLEARANCE SALE
Ceramic ' & Mosaic
25c to 50c. per sq. ft, 
PHONE 762-8257
112
VIKING AUTOMATIC WASH- 
er. Apply, 971 Leon ’.^ve. 112
30. Articles for Rent
•‘FOR THE PERSON YOU 
care about." Why not a . floata­
tion jacket? Will keep you afloat 
in water for m ore than a week. 
••Snownrfobile” , nothing like it, a 
stove by itself, guaranteed to 
create heat. A rea l Christm as 
present tha t will live throughout 
the year. C. A. Shunter Sporting 
Goods, n e x t , to  F inn’s M eat 
Market. ■ . H I
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please make sure they have a 
collectioh Card with the car­
rie r’s n a m e ,. address and teles 
ohone number on it. If your 
ca rrie r has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M. W. F , tf
PAINTING A N D  PAPER- 
hanging, rooms done for $28 and 
up, including top line paints 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 765-6777 ■ after 5,:00 p.m.
/ :tf
THREE M EN . WILL FRAME 
houses, .build basem ent rooms, 
remodel' plder buildings, dry- 
wall or what have ,vou? Tele- 
jDhone 762-8667: for estim ate by 
hour or contract. , 113
RENT CRIBS AND_ ROLL- 
away by the week, W hitehead’s; 
Rutland. Telephone 765-54.50.
■„ :W-tf
PARTLY FINISHED HOUSE 
Ghly S8.000,. with or without 
mortgage, including lot, in 
nice subdivision, Rutland, . 
F o r Inform ation — 
PHONE 762-7154,: ,
,113
Y O U  M UST SEE T H IS  ONE!!
This' im m aculate 2 bedroom bungalow has eveiTthing! ! 
L-shaped living room - dining room with fireplace, h a rd - . 
wood floors throughout, new cdrlon ih bathroom and. kit­
chen. Full, basem ent contains rum pus room, with bar,- 2 
bedrooms, and hook-up' for w asher' and dryer. Asphalt 
drivew ay and carport and. cem ent patio with large back 
yard  completely fenced for. privacy. Vefy close in — Full
■ price only S20,00.0.00'whh term s a t ,77o- Phone M rs. Jean  
Acres office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2927, EXCL.
L O T
Situated near W estbank and on domestic w ater, O w ier 
m ust sell and is OPEN TO OFFERS. Phdne Mrs.^ Olivia 
.Wbrsfold. office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS, '
;/ ./COSY'-';/“ V//u/./VV'-''/ '-
.Lovely sm all but cosy 2 bedroom: home --- living room w ^h 
spackle ceiling, feature wall and rug, kitchen w ith new 
cabinets and eating area. Phdne MrS. Jean  Acres office 
2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. MLS.
/■/'.VLA',LOX'-' /
N ear W estbank and on domestic w a te r  with a lovely 
mountain view. S5.900.00. Phone -M rs^_^livla» Worsfold
■ office 2r5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS.] .
H A R D W A R E  STO R E IN  R U T L A N D  ■ /
Located in 'a  fast growing area and has terrific potential! 
Bu.sincss and building only. $22,500.00. Phone Joe Slesinger 
' office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. MLS.
C LO SE TO  V O C A T IO N  SCH OOL
. 3 bedroom home on large lot at the. City boundary. Good 
' .size living room arid dining room, kitchen and den,.. Lots 
of room ,for garden! Phone Edmund ScholToffi'ce 2-5030 dr 
' evenings 2-0719. MLS. ■.' ■ ' .
J. G. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE ; PHONE 762-5030
SABOT SAILBOAT, DACRON 
sail, fibreglass hull, $150; car 
radio, 12-volt, $15: collectidn — 
Hot Rod and Cycle m agazines, 
$15; pair ’Tyrol ski bdpts:, size 
iH i, Telephone 766-2368, Wim 
field, i 116
32. Wanted to Buy
WILL BABYSIT IN MY OWN 
horne, i.331, McBride Road, ten 
minutes walk from. Hudsori’s 
Bay. Telephone 763-5206.
115
Oa r p e n t e r  w o r k . SA’n S -
factipn guaranteed, for any 
alterations, finishing and alum i­




Ixivcly three tier Alta Vista home containing 2000 sq. ft, 
of fiiushed living area,
Exterior includes shake roof and brick trim , grounds 
are  fully landscaped.
This home has to be seen to be appreciated, Priced at 





2tlrt HKHN.Mtn .W'K.M'K 
t'w rn  Viiiing iiiil-i.iHi:'
WiK Ituih.'i ("id di:.'-62]di
PI KIN E 762-267,5 
Han IS M ael.eun 765-.54.51 
Itoger Kemp 763-'2093
6 ' , . %  INTEREST
$5,i>on Ml .s
UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW
- \ <>w nf (Unii.Bgnn 1
,11 ge - .ii'l'-i k ■(,: I'l-lH. I 
1
l , \ .
CEDARWOOD REALTY
I’-,L
I.K'aterj in d"Wi.’iV,uiH',ithiiid. r |o -e  to •-■ehonl.i, Mores and 
c li.i,,h r , 1 :„st ,,i 1' , I \ iMi- I'M with dn\MrMair>: eoui- 
pleii'b iii.r l.ro 1 ,11',:)' r,,i,,b,c i .ii'pn't and -niaiei'k, laim in 




SOLID FAM ILY C O M F O R T !
T h i s  well built 3 BR home .has 1,560 sq. ft. of living 
space dn the m ain.fldor, plus a.full basem ent with in-, 
law suite;. Other features include, beautifui sandstone 
fireplace; in '15x24'; LR, built-ins in 10x13’ kitchen:
' covered 14x28’ surideck with superb view; of lake and ] 
City: large landscaped lot; 6Tr m ortgage, ’This hpnie] 
m ust be seen to be appreciated, so le t  m e show you. 
Call Hugh M eryyn 2-5544,or: ey. 3-3037, Exclusive, .
DUPLEX
: 6 years old; 2 BR up and down duplex: spotless in-, 
side and out: 2 fireplaces; electric heat; separate  
laundry rooms; choice location; $28,O0O. Phone Hugh , 
Tait, Rutland office S-5155 or ev, 2-8169, MLS,
; / /  e s t A t e / s a l e : , / '
$14,500;. 3 BRs; part basement; 3 pc] bath , Fdr 
details, contact 2-5544, MLS.
/■ w e ;t r Ad e  h o m e s  / /  / '
M ortgage Money Available for Real E sta te
551 B E R N A R D  AVE. PH. 762-5544
Art ]MacKehzie . 2-6656. George Silvester _ 2-3518
Ernie. Zeron 2-5232 Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7il7
A rt Day 4-4170 B ert Leboe — '—l 3-4508
G rant Davis ___  2-7537 ,
; , : V RUTLAND BEANGH;765-5155, / ;  ;
Ev. G. Trim ble 2-0687; Hugh T ait 2-8169 !
], PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings call Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland, 494-1863
ENGLISH WOOL TOP COAT, 
excellent condition, $125 new, 
$20; size 44; 26 inch bicycle,
banana seat, $22; wood heater,
SPOT CASH 
We pay highest prices for. 
complete estates or single 
, item s. ' ,
] Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St. .
WILL CARE FOR YOUR child 
in my licensed day nursery. 
Telephone Mrs. Betty Radoin- 
ske 762-5497. tf
Only 12,000. miles, with radio. 
The’ sweetest : little 'car you 
ever saw! ■ ,
ONLY $49 PE R  MONTH,
SI EG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade. ' 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
: '■ 112 :.
ONE OWNER 1966 PLYMOUTH 
Fury II, with low mileage. V-8 
autom atic, p o w e r  steering, 
$2175. P lease call at 427 Ward- 
law Ave. for demonstration. No 
triflers, please. tf
.INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reasonable ra tes. 
Telephone 762-8641, tf.
CABINET MAKING AND FIN- 
ishing work in the home or my 
own shop. Telephone 764-4663
112
tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call Sewell’s Second
$20; clothes ham per, S3. Tele- Hand Store a t 1302 St. Paul St. 
phone 765-6955. . 113 for free pickup' and delivery.
YAMAHA PIANOS ARE. THE 
world’s m ost popular pianos— 
by far! There m ust bo a rea ­
son! T ry  : them  at Schneider 
Piano and Organ Co., 765-5486,
tf
9' X 12’ GOLD RUG AND under­
felt; brown high backed winged 
lounging chair, excellent cpridi- 
tiori; Telephone 763-4698, Suite 
309, Sutherland M anor. , ] 113
telephone 762-3644. tf
1957 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR 
hardtop 283 standard stick. 
Open for offers, Can be seen 
at Restwell Auto Court, Rut­
land, '  112
1966 CHEV IMPALA STATION 
wagon, 26,000 miles, $2200 or 
nearest offer. No, 301, 560 Suth- 
land Ave, Telephone 763-4906, tf
HOUSEWORK BY THE HOUR. 
Barikhead vicinity. Telephone 
762-7788 after 5 p.m. 113
39,
G O O D  USED HAMMOND 
chord organ. Must be reason­
able, Telephone 762-2529, 112
1964 PONTIAC, TWO DOOR, 
V-8 standard , low mileage, top 
shape. Telephone 762-0174,"
. .  121
1955 DODGE , CAR, EXCEL-, 
lent running condition, winter­
ized, good tires. Telephone 762- 
4765. 114
34. Help Wanted Male
NUTRI-METICS, HYPO AL- 
lergenic skin care and m ake­
up. N utri-Clean all purpose non- 
detergent household cleaner. 
Helps prevent w ater pollution. 
Telephone 762-4324. tf
IIEINTZMAN PIANOS, THE 
finest in the world. P rice $795 
with bench. P aram ount Music 
Centre, 523 B ernard  Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4525. 126
DISTRIBUTORS FOR UNION 
Carbide polyethylene, drain  tile, 
fence post preservative, Kel­
owna B rick  and Block, Tele­
phone 765-5164. “  126
I DON’T NEED 3 CARS! MUST 
sell. 1961 ‘A ustin ' M iniM ino 'r, 
$275 cash. Syd. Hodge 783-2308 
or 762-5200, 111
40. Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED PUPS—Poodles, 
Shellies (miniature Collies). 
Four S tar Registered Kennels, 
Friiitvale, B.C. Telephone 367- 
7396, ' ' 122
1961 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88, 
power steering, power brakes, 
big motor. Excellent condition, 
$1200, Telephone 765-7165. 114
1960 DODGE, V-8 motor, auto­
m atic transm ission. Low priced. 
Telephone 763-3032. I l l
LADIES VANITY, HAS VERY 
large m irro r; 23 inch F leet­
wood television: Philips radio- 
phonbgraph-stereo cpm binatipn; 
western saddle. Telephpne 762- 
8344. ; ■-'], 114
Price -  $ 8 , 0 0 0  Cash
Apprpx, 24 acres raw  land. Some nice view property in 
nice secluded sp o t,, 1% miles from ' Highway 97 pn the 
/Trepanier Bench in the fast growing m unicipality of 
Peachland. Exclusive. ,  ■ , ' —
15  Unit Motel  on t h e  L akeshore
Located in T repan ier Bay, one of Peach iand’s nicest bays. 
Fully equipped] Boats, deck chairs, w ater skis, paddle 
boards. Newly decorated 2 bedroom hom e, ex tra  bedroom 
for sum m er. F ireplace. Total price $120,000, down pay­
m ent $50,000.00. MLS,
PRUDEN REAITY ITD.
BEACH AVENUE -  PEACHLAND, B.C.
C a l l  Harold Thwaite or Jack  Baillie 767-2373 
Residence 767-2534
'■' 113
CHESTERFIELD SET, rock  
er, beds, chest of draw ers, 
television,' accordion, and other 
household effects. Telephone 
762-4765, • 114
Excellent career opportunity for 
young man interested in news­
paper reporting. Age 18 to 21. 
M ust be resident of Kelowna 
area, with good knowledge of 
district. Typing essential. Good 
school m arks in Eriglish and 
Social Studies an asset. For the 
right person, a good chance at 
an enjoyable and rew arding fU; 
ture.
Apply in ] writing to:
HALF ARAB, also Welsh and 
Quarter cross. Both coming on 
two . years. Gentle, ideal for' 
children. Telephone 763^3067.
115
WRINGER WASHER, BRISCOE 
chord organ, radio-record play­
er, chest-a-bed and other house­
hold furniture. Telephone 762- 
3077 after 5 p.m . - 113
DELUXE , MOFFAT RANGE, 
all stainless steel, complete 
with base cabinet. New price 
$450, best offer over $150 takes 
Dial 765-5619. I l l
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
We have Indian m ade buckskin 
moccasins and m ukluks' from 
tiny infants, up. The m ost com ­
plete stock in the Interior. We 
welcome your, inspection. C. A 
Shunter Sporting Goods, next 
to F inn’s M eal M arket, , 111
The M anag ing
Courier
FEMALE SHEPHERD COLLIE 
Cross, 6 months, for sale to 
country home. Friendly . and 
well behaved. Good watchdog. 
P lease telephone 762-8474. I l l
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regular and trim rning, OSU 
grad. Don . Meyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. ] tf
ONE GRAY MALE MINIA. 
ture poodle, for sale, two 
months. Telephone 762-2926.
3 YEAR OLD BAY MARE for 
sale, saddle broken, very gen 
lie. Telephone 767-2384 P each­
land. 113
967. MG MIDGET -  E x ­
cellent condition, $1,900. Tele­
phone 762-4776. l i t
1955 FORD CONSUL. GOOD 
condition, new clutch, $250. 
Telephone 763-3778. 114
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
265 CHEV ENGINE, AUTO- 
m atic transm ision, posi-trac 
re a r  end. Also 14’’ Chev rim s. 
Telephone 762-0174. 115
FOR SALE: STUDDED WHITE 
wall tires and rim s off Chevy 




YOUNG BUDGIES FOR SALE, 
assorted colors. Most birds $3, 
Telephone Gordon a t ,762-6412,
■] ; : ■  ' 111'
1964 GMC 409 CU. IN, TRUCK 
engine, , tri-power carburator, 
13,000 original miles. Telephone : 
evenings 762t3485, if
35. PUREBRED POMERANIAN pups for sale, m ales and fe­
males. Telephone 764-4522.
■ '111
22. Property Wanted ,25. Bus. Opportunities
UNDERWOOD S T  A N D A R D 
typew riter, excellent condition, 
sweil C hristm as present, only 
$65.00, Apply Gordon H erbert, 
1684 Ethel S treet. 112
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning and sales. tf
FULL TIME POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE IN DRUG STORE
Cosmetic ian 
General  Sales Clerk
Reply to 
BOX B-534, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
stating age, .experience, , 
salary, ferences,,
115
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE, 
wholesale prices. Telephone 
762-7065 after 5 p.m. tf
HORSE TRAILER FOR AUC 
tion a t the Dome next W ednes­
day. I l l
42. Autos for Sale
44. Trucks & Trailers
1964 CHEV, 1964 GMC, TON 
pickups, long wheel base, wide 
side, th ree speed transnussion, 
six cylinder ‘motor, Excellehi ' 
units, 1502 Sutherland] Ave.
114 ,
1967 V2-=!4 TON SPO RT, PICK- 
up, bucket scats and extras. 
12,0()0 m ile s ,  also iO'-', ft; 
c a m p e r. Telephone 763-3049 
after 6 p.m. 111
CASH DEAl
Wanted apartm en t building site 
and newer S x S duplex, prime 




SLAB WOOD FOR SALE. Dry 
pr green. Cut to any lengtli. 
F ree delivery. Telephone 765- 
5213. 115
FOR ACTION AND RESULTS, 
list with me, we hnve cash 
buyers for 2 and 3 BR homos 
and small holdings,, We have 3 
offices to serve you at Pencli- 
Innd, Kelowna and Rutland, 
Telephone IJoyd Bloomfield 
762-5544 Okanagan Realty 1,Id, 
nr ev. 762-7117. U”
R E S ID E N T IA L  A NlTcO M M K R - 
cinl ll.stings receive ACTION 
here! Phone E dm und Scholl of 
.1, C, IhKiver Realty l.ld, HV.l- 
.■)(i3() or evenings 7(i2-(l719, 114
i/R W X T irP A R 'rV  WANTS TO 
buy revenue prniicrty. Also two 
to ten acres Wiih house, pi'c- 
ferably on a main mad. What 
have you? 7(13-49.50, 116
UNUSUAL BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOU OR YOUR W IFE
e Ar N $20.00 an hour in your 
spare  time.
IN V E S m E N T  only $675.00 in­
cluding stock and training,
A $175.00 deposit with good 
credit rating  can s ta rt you in 
your own business im m edi­
ately.
W rite today to ~
HOX B-1523, 'H IE  
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
112
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT - -  
100% satin  acetate pillow slips. 
Perserve.s ha ir styles durin'g 
sleeping hours. 763-4376. 114
GREEN OR DRY SLAB WOOD 
for sale, hand loaded. Any 
length. F ree  delivery. T ele­
phone 762-0304, 115
WANTED — WOMAN ' FOR 
companionship. H e 1 p with 
household duties in return for 
room and board. Small R em u­
neration, Preferably pensioner 
45-60 years. Telephone 762-6238.
tf
WANTED; BABYSITTER. .Liv­
ing in privileges avnilable, very 
light hou.sekeeping duties. Week­
ends off. Telephone 763-2316,day 
or evening. 114
11 SUITE APARTM ENT-LESS 
than a year old, all 2 bedroom 
suites, 7 ‘/4 NHA M ortgage. Ex- 
re llen r tax shelter. MLS. For 
fidl details call Jack  Melnt.vre 
at the offltie 762-3713 Collinson 
Hcallor.s, 483' Lawrence Ave,, 
or in the evoning.s call 762-3608,
1 11
23. Prop. Exchanged
S A l  JlTiN^AilM^iriIML w i l l . 
irade f<a’ |im|M'i'ty ni Ki'lowna 
aiea  i>r si'H ("i $15,uii(l, li'le- 
uhone Davi' Sdw.-.ier 76.5-,5;i,5H,
11.5
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e t l '
24. Property for Rent
, , ,  , F O R  R E N T  
P r i v a l e  P a r k i n c j  Space
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, apartm ents, lake-
shore property and re,sorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
i’anrlo.sy St Telephone 763-4343,
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROKIvSSlONAI, M0RTG.5(>L 
(’onsuliants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree- 
ineiila in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s, Collinson 
Mnrtgnge and Investment* Ltd., 
m rncr of Ellis and Lawrence, 
i u : , 76’2.37in If
S l.L 'ijY ljY lO R 'rtlA G E'hlO N E 
nviidalhe or our idient will pur­
chase AgreeinenlR i» r  Sate or 
l-'ir I Moi II'.agi", ItolM-it II 
Wil on Iteully Ltd , 543 lii-rnaid 
I- 1 i-lepliiilie 7(l'2-314l
tv, S, tl phmie 763-!'.8ll
i;i -.ilH N'l l , ’o'M,{Kiiti.;\V()(ij) MU:
I I , I'M,.1,1 I ,  "I nvnihiltlr
FOR TH E SPORT MINDED, 
we have fishing tackle; hunting days a week, 
equipm ent; snow.sbbes; heal- hk'- afternoon, 
ers; gun cases; gun rackfl; both 41R6, 
for home and for the ear. See 
our catalogue of Karhu skis and 
equipm ent direct from Finland,
25% off if ordered before Christ­
m as. M etal skis for $115, fibre- 
glnss $97.50, less discounts. C,
A, Shunter Sporting Gocxl.s, next 
to F inn’.*- M eat M arket, • 111
lT "cu/n?T .~A M C  REFRKIER- 
ator, late morlol, good condition 
$12.5 nr roasnnnblc offer, 'rele- 
phone_763-3692, .......... H'2
30'i N cTfG  EN E R AI. ,E I, I'lX 'Tl (1C! 
range in excellent condil ion.
Used alxnit eight nionths, $1.50, 
Telcphone_762-7437. 112
SEE, AND IIEAH THE fatmlous 
Yamaha organ,';. Priced from 
$,595, S('hneider Plano and O r­
gan (’0 , .5-,5486, H
(iO lin  flIE l':i!,~W (J()l) lIliA 'f 
er,'iMit-tx'llled, Never med, Alsu 
ri/.e 9 nu-n's iiki l.iouis, Ti le- 
phone 762-4630, H-'
TWO F.70-14 RED I.iNK Mud- 
(led snow tin 's , one wiili run 
Ifsed one season. Telephoni 
764-488(1. _ 113
PIANO, '  '$1.5o,00 AN'riQEK, 
iiceds little n-pair-i and lui.mg,
19.54 ( lid*', V-H mniDi 't’l - l r p l n .||1■
76!';■.5'.’I4 , 1 1 1
O N E  LIGHT lit.oN D E WK '. h.i 
Kale, in i.'-w coiutiiif.n Ti !.•
WANTED -  BABY SlTl’ER,






283 V-8, 3 carbs, overhauled 
automatic transm ission, radio, 
mag wheels and w inter tires.
' FULL PRICE ONLY $1495 
or $59 per month.. ,
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade. 
R.R, 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
.113
FOR SALE; 1959 VOLKS- 
wagen .window van bus in good 
condition, $395 or best offer. 
Telephone 764-4601. - 112
1955 INTERNATIONAL, E x ­
cellent condition, $400 or highest 
offer. Telephone 762-0141 after 
7:36 p.m . , 112
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE PICK­
UP for sale. Telephone 764-4023.
112
FOR SALE -  1959 GMC ton 
pickup 1650. Telephono R. 
Simoneau 762-4841. tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers




Boys and girls nro required 





M G H T " C l/im ,‘ PENTICTON,'
want-: WcMcin gneip iinnieil- 
liili'ly; iiIm) idilc lo piay wcj.lei n 
lock. S ix night;, a wci-k, one 
v.-ar lu iilia il, ,AH nppiicantt, 
will Ih- contacted] Itcpty to Box 
H-.529, Till- Kclnwaa Daily 
iCuurici. 112
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
Today 's  Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
j9b.S C lT O V R O L r.T  ,
4 (loor sedan,
automatic, * p l 0 / 3
Carter M o to rs  Ltd.
■‘Tlie Busy Ponllno People*’ 
1610 Pandosy 762-.5141
Ilwy 97 and Spall ltd
1 9 6 6  Falcon Futura
2 DOOn SEDAN 
This car ttiusi be sold, Auto­
matic trnns,, radio, well se r­
viced, ()xc(-llcnt Condition, 
owner leaving town.
$1695.
Will consider offei s. 
TEI.KIMIONE 763-4749.
FOR SALE -  12’ x 68’ 1967 
Norweatern mobile home, ex ­
cellent condition, 3 bedroom* 
and .spacious living room, tjath- 
room, etc., carpeting in living 
room, hall fĵ nd m aster bedroom. 
May be purchased with or with­
out furnlltiro, includes porch 
and skirling. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Located in 
Hiawatba Trailer Park, paved 
roads and driveways, Telephone 
762-756.5, if
PARADISE LAKESHORE M o­
bile Home Park nt Westbank, 
B.C. Fenced lots, store, clul>- 
Itouse, swimming, bontn and 
jilnygrounds, Children welcome 
Imt not jiets. Apply on grounds.
131
w Tl,iT’’!'i[A|)E ""a’" X ’ 3.V~2(lth 
Century 2 bedroom, fully c<|uip- 
IHtd house trailer for building 
lot in Kelowna area, TelcpnoiK- 
763-:i737, 113
[tigli^/iENIlRAL U l'x tr nioi.ile 
home, excellent condition, Aho 
has porch. Telephone 765-6030,
1 1 2
i 960 it)' X38' (TifJ; n7)a l f , MoI/ i u* 
home, $1,800; also 1941 la te r -
I  national
.111 




V;! (.'JIIHILD, LICENSED HEM. 
1,'Uite Suleiiouii, for Ciillli- 
ill ii'iai tnt'u view, ( idl Hill I'ocl- 
/I I III |\iM,ii iWii.fu'ld ("I, Op- 
, , rtiT'cn*' l!ef>a'*n CIIV Itenliv 
M l ,  2;ii H'-i i.ai -t A*. I If
SACIHEICE! 1968 
Wildcat, cu.stom, four door hard­
top, All convenience optioiif, in- 
riuding oil' condilionmg. Mjw 
imii-itge, private, owner, Wl̂ .s 
,$6,800, now II Ideal al only 
$4t)7,’r' Teli-phniie 763-2,'.HO,
' tfl
tf 762-0160 alter 6 p.m
iiulciK
ton $50. 'I'elei.honc 
111
48. Auction Sabs
, iTeLC) WN A ~A UCJ'ION M A11 • 
Iket, next to Ditvc.In Theatre, 
Sales conducted everv W ednc
da\ at I : p.m tf
.•ntr.il!
St





1 at.iMUid liealtv Ltd 
m ) M , 763-4:143
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1970-71 estim ates along the new 
lines.
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Parents Negligent In Death Of Two
V.ANDERHOOF, B.C. tC P ’- 
A coroner’s ju ry  ruled ’Tuesday 
! that parents w e r e  negligent in 
‘ the Oct. 26 death  of two teen- 
i/a g e rs  on the Stpi.ey Ci;cek In­
dian, Reserve near this central
the pills be plahed under stric ter 
control and that parents be fully 
inform ed of the results of an, 
ovei'dose. .
Four other children swallowed 
overdoses p f the pills found in  
the Bill home but survived a f te r :
OTTAWA (C P) —O pposition  dollars do you need  and go .MPs said Tuesday t h e j  broposed home,” he suggested sarcasli- , Cqllunibia M ilage * • u - i u
newdook estim ates l U k  w ill cally. , , y  The five-man jury  declared i trea tm en t m hospital here, 30Q;
curtail parliam entary  lex am in a - ' The proposed form at won't af- 'h a t Rosemary Thomas, 16. and miles north of \  ancouver . 
tion , of -government spending feet the 1969-70 estim ates book John David Bill, ,13, died of an 
and one chareed the govern- but treasu ry  board wants early,; oveixiosc of INK pills, used toand one charged the govern 
m en t with “ steam roller tac tics’! 
hi gaining Commons aporoval of 
estim ates Monday night.
Lloyd R. Grpuse < PC—South 
Shore' complained of the ri'’ift 
oassage la te  Monday of esti­
mates covering $1,575,000,000.
He was “ never itipre unable 
to control expenditure than I 
was la s t night,’’ he. told the 
. Commons public accounts com­
m ittee., ;■
Raym ond Rock (L—M ontreal 
Lachine' in terjected:
I t’s your fault if you don’t do 
your own hom ework.’’ '
T h  e com m ittee questioned, 
Sylvain Cloutier, an assistan t 
secre tary  of the treasu ry  board, 
and M axwell Henderson, the au-
approval to . begin shaping the i tre a t tuberculosis.-
BOOSTED CHEESE
Untjl 1937. Wiscoiisin restautw;
The jury  said parents of, the J ants wore required to serve an  
Bill youth were negligent and jo u n c e ,of state-produced cheesn 
recommended that issuance o f ' with every m eal over 25 cents. .
NEW TURBOTRAIN FOR EASTERN RUN
A Complete new concept in between M ontreal and Tor- •
rail, passenger travel intro- onto, it will make>lhe 335-mile
duCed by] the Canadian ,Na-. - run on ] a ' non-stop' basis in
.ti.onal, is this-modern designed ]just' under four hours. T op  , 
tOrbotraih, Serving travellers  ; speed] will b e ,'95 miles per'
For Byelection
VANCOUVER (CP)—Dr. John 
A. P layfair, a 38-yeairold gen­
e ra l practitioner, , was nomi­
nated by the Burnaby-Willing-; 
don Social Credit constituency 
association T uesday night to 
contest a provincial byelection 
in  tha t riding.. , .
T he vacancy was, created  by , 
the death in October of NDP
d i to i> ^ e i^ h “ om I h e I
new estim ates book. T h e  book -tion date  has been set. 
set out all proposed, departm en­
tal expenditures., ' ] - '
M r. Cloutier said the proposed 
form at would show spending es- 
tirhates by specific program s 
ra ther than by groupings, under 
the iheadings of administration,- 
cap ita l'costs and g ra n ts . '
..Air. H e n d e r  s 0  n  said the 
presen t 236 item s contained in: 
the book would be reduced by 
100. He saw m erit in the  revised
. '."CA LL" ,-
INTER MOUNTAIN 
EQUIPAAENT LIAAI'TED
.M ain lines, C hokers, T ire  C hains in stock
TIMBERJ.AGK D E A L E R  FOR B.C. IN T E R IO R  
374-1206 — 1880 Kelly Douglas Rd, —, Kamloops
' •  —. . i  ' * -  V • X i  C  S  Cl  W  i l l d l l '  H i l i i C I  C' V Xov-VX
hour with an average speed It has a firs t .in on .tia in  keeping
0/4 v\-LiT.»r. .wx o . f n f t r i r t A  * i » i f  V» .• r>*» o  o  1 c  ' n  n  H r V P V P l  » I ^  ®
BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT
] T O R O N T  O' (CP) - -  How 
m any people besides your stock 
broker and yourself a re  w atch­
ing w hat happens tb  your 
money a fte r you, p u t . i t  into the, 
Toronto stock m arket?
of 84 miles per hour -  -made; - se rv ice . with m eaX an d  bev ^^  ] the three distinct headings, 
possible t  h r o u g h superior ages served a t , the seat by ;. c iou tier said the grouping '
braking and ability .to negoti- hostesses and stewards.- would alloy' the board and de-
atc curves a t higher speeds. ' . -partm ents greatef' flexibility in]
I s w i t c h i 11 g funds am ong the 
three headings. Now money 
[.voted for adm inistration m ust 
] be spent only for that. ,
; , Hugh John F lem m ing ](PC—
I Carleton-ChaiTotte), a form er 
: -New Brunswick p rem ier, insist- 
-]ed ‘‘you’ve got to:have some db 
i vision of a. p rog ram .’’ Capital 
{ funds should npt be spent on ad- 
i m inistration. ,
J a c k  Bigg (PC—iPembina) o p  
posed; the changes.
“ Why don’t  we say how m any
asked for '■ a ' public statem ent, slock, ] Jack  Linden, . director]' of 
The TSE said, the. shares would trading-iand m arke t surveillan- 
be Suspended from .t.rading: uh- ce., talks to this ■ opposite , inim- 
less, something was; said. ber in] New. York: and . tells him
. Four y ea rs  ago, there  was not 
ifiuch official m achinery, in the 
c.xchange]for keeping an eye on 
volatile stocks. Investors would 
often h e a r reports of huge tVadr 
ing yblum e and price, move­
m ents w ithout any im m ediate 
explanation.
’This gave the m ark e t a  wild 
reputation in the United States 
and Europe—a fact which drew 
a lot of speculative m oney into 
low-priced mining stocks, but 
which tended to divert the  con­
servative Canadian investor into 
Am erican rather than Canadian 
blue chips. ; . - r  ]
Today., however, ‘‘m ark e t sur­
veillance” is a rnajor activity  at 
the Toronto Stock Exchange 
with six full-time executives 
acting as policemen in  the ex­
change b 'u  i 1 d i n g . 'They also 
watch over thp] activities of all 
the brokerage firms which be­
long to the exchange.
ROUTINE DEVELOPED
The surveillance' departm ent., 
.started by form er TSE presi-, 
den t „Howard D. G raham  in 
.1965, has developed a ] routine 
which m akes it almo.st imiwssi- 
ble for unu.sual m arket activi- 
tie.s to. take place w ithout qucs- 
ti()ns being asked.
Last week, for instance, there 
wa.s a big flurry in the shares of 
a group of western oil compa­
nies which reached rccoi-d pro­
portions in term s of trading vol- 
,ume. -' - ' ,
The stocks had been edging 
up for several day.s previously 
and lib one in 'Toronto seemed 
'.to know what was going on. ,
M a r k e 1 surveillance tele­
phoned the companies at, their 
( ' a l g n r y ,  headquarters <ind
49. Leqals & Tenders
The resu lt—a news .conference 
held by P rem ier Ross Thatcher
of S a s k a t  c h e] w a n who an­
nounced uranium  indications in
w hat' is, happening. However,- 
the different exchanges: are free 
to act independently.
An ; • exam ple this week , w’as
were
the Wollaston Lake region oft ri-ading ' in C harter Oil, which
northeast Saskatchewan. i w’as halted on the Am erican ex-
Although the find;, based ] so ] change in New York . Monday 
fa r  on the  resu lt of only one i but w a s ' allowed to continue at 
drill hole, w’as made by an | Toronto
Am erican _ firm ,j th e ^ C ^ i^ ia n  j The . 'u /s .  authorities 
w ^ te rn ; oi ; group wOuld have -
Imd a sm all m terest nn any p rp f-1 Commission had placed
■ ‘a tem porary  ban on several
WORK TOGETHER. ■ j firm s arid individtials .from trad-
' There is a close tie between ing .in C harter - Oil shares, and 
the m arke t surveiliance authori- they w anted  m ore in fo im ation .,. 
ties at Toronto-and officials a t Mr. Linden says ; the main 
the exchanges in N e w  . Y o r k ,  i Purpose of suryeillance is tp
proinpte w hat is known asM ontreal] and 'Vancouver.
T h is  is]because the shares of 
m any companies are  listed for 
trading ori more than one m ar­
ket. Thus an unexpected price
“ tim ely disclosure” by corripa- 
nies about any  significant busi­
ness activities.
Under the timely-disclosure 
rise a t Toronto could be caused | guidelines issued by the, TSE 
by sudden dem and for the stock [this year, a,- listed , company 
in New York. . {m ust announce any ' develop-
When the TSE, suspends or d e -j m ents which could affect the 
lays trading in . an ' in lerlisted m arket value of its shares. ,
By Red Cross
VICTORIA (C P )./— British 
Columbia school children should 
take the Junior Cham ber of 
ComrrierGe’s oath of loyalty , to 
the C anadian flag, the provincial 
governm ent was told Monday. ,
A six-m an delegation frpm  .the 
,B.C. and Yukon Cham ber of 
Com m erce m et /  with P rem ier 
W. A..,C. Bennett to  present the 
annual Jaycees brief which in­
cluded the request tha t schools 
adopts th e  Jaycee oath.
, The b rie f also said tha t only 
C anadian citizens, ra th e r than 
“ B ritish  subjects.” should be 
eligible to] run for 'legislature 
seats.
 ̂ ' irig of a 'R e d  Cross hospital in
GENEVA tR eu te rs) — The 
In ternational R ed Cross has 
strongly" protested to  N igeria 
over the alleged federal bomlX
Motion Regarding Coalition
, LONDON <CP' — Labor left- 
wingers Tue.sday night iablcd a 
C 0  m m o h s motion attacking 
what they" ('iilled ‘'the ill-in­
formed acivoeacy of a, I'oalition 
government
Both Tlic Tim es and The Alir- 
givc the left-w ingers’ stateroi'
iii e li 1 front-page- prominence 
today..
One o f  the MPs, Jam es Diek- 
Sueh advoeaev,'tliev a s s e r t e d , t h e r e , already is too 
‘‘has moved, /vith 'M i'. Cecil «>alition on post-de-
King, from the Internalional valuation economic strategy be- 
Pulilishing Cmp. to Printing 1 h’a , governm ent, front
Hotisi' bqunre.” : bench and the Conservative Op-
:))osition.
Reginald Alaudling, deputy
and loyalty. Wave] with pride 
from : sea , to ‘ sea and within 
your folds keep.us ever, uriited. 
B e  for all a symbol of love, 
freedom ahd justice. God keep 
our • flag. God protect ' our 
•Canada.”
Donn G ardner of Nanaimo, 
chairm an of the Jaycee resolu­
tion com m ittee, s a id M r . Ben­
nett asked “ if we w eren’t  being 
too nationalistic]”
!‘We said no, wc w ere only 
trying to  stim ulate Canadiani.snr 
and he accepted our exiilaria- 
tion.”
Alembcrs of the delegation 
said the cabinet had] indicated 
in terest in a proposal that ear 
licence plates sold by the gov­
ernm ent be m ade light reflec­
tive.
"But, the prem ier had given a 
definite ‘thumbs ,down' on a 
request for a provincial govcrn- 
i m ent lo ttery to.help raise money 
' for education.”
A BCAA
IDEAL FOR FRIENDS -  RELATIVES -  EMPLOYEES -  BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
, was a refer-: 
117 aniio'unee-'
NOTICE OF APPLIC.ATION 
FOR PRIVA'PE BILL 
NOTICE i.s hereby given that 
applieatioii will be m ade to the 
Legislative Assembly by the 
Planning Institute of British 
Columbia for an Act Hesiiect- 
i"g Profe.ssional Plnnner.s and 
that the nature and object of 
the apiilieation will be as fob 
Inw s;--
T h is  apparently 
eiiee to the Nov. 
ment, lhal .King was to In.' a (,'On-1 
sultant to Times , Newsjiaiiers 
Ltd,
Long a i l ,advocate of eoalitioii 
government for Brilaiii, he was 
until last l\la,v I'haii'man of IPC,: 
controls The D;iil,v Mir-whieh 
ror.
On Moiiilin' The -Time;; said in 
ail editorial that the ‘‘d isas­
trous" record of the pri'seiit
Laboi' government liad led to 
the need for "a  roalition or n a ­
tional go\'ermni'iit to nvi'reome 
1 The nature of the applieatioii the enu 'rgeney."
IS intended to be one m ade by 1 The Labor MP.s, in lin-ir new
petition to the Legislative A s-! molaai, ashed the t'om m ous to
semlily and by subsequent p re - 'd ec la re  It ‘‘believes that the na- 
sentation. of the projiosed bilL lion's I ' e o n o n n e  ililfmuliies .-,tein
largel,v from die go\ ernineni's 
aci-epianeo' oi pu. iln-asirpiis 
|iolieics ad\(ieateil l>,v eertain 
newspapers, notably The Tunes 
and 'I’he Daily M irror."
tliereto.
I'he otijeet of tli<’ 'n|iplieation 
IS to lu'hies'e die enactm ent of 
a P rivate  Btll:
'a l  eoutiiuung the Society
leader of the Opposition; said in 
a speeeh Tuesday that. B ritain’s 
economic ills required a cut jn 
public expenditure, revisihn of 
the law. oil trade unions to pre­
vent "industrial anarchy" aiid 
im plem entation ■ of controls on 
ineoines as well as on prices. 
The laibor ’ left-wingers, in a 
vei'bal slap nt B rita in’s leading' 
fmaneiers, said the national in­
terest should be placed "before 
die private gains of the City of 
London."
I’o v iiU T v  n o iiY  UR(ii:i)
VANCOUVER I CP I -- A city 
onal worker has urged the for- 
maiio|i of ,-i federal social eoun- 
rd lo deal wiih pos'crty. Darlene 
5Iar,'.ari ;iiul one of the eotin- 
' il'-- tasks Would be to overcome 
die iniseopeepti'on that the fxior 
;o(' la/y .
.luesen lly  iiieoriiorated tin­
der the Societies /\et and 
named Planning Iiisii-j 
. tide of British Cohimlua j 
and the Memliers thereof' 
as a IskI.v eoi'isuate. ' 
- b '  eontinuing and eonlaui- 
ing die eouMilution of the 
Soeiei,s, ' I
(v» providing for the eontiu- 
tiidion of the present by­
laws of the Society for Ihe 
inanagem ent of Ihe af-
fnns of the Society by an 
elected Couneil and the
making of by-Iaw.s wiiti 
respect to memlrevship, 
eom unttees. m em lieis of 
I'ouneil, offu 'eis, emplo.v- 
I'Cs, mretiUHs and the
ciinduct of the bu.sinc.'.'s
of the fvieiets, ‘
d ' making provision for tin'] 
.rdmi.ssion of aiiplieanPi 
(or inemlx'rshlft. '
the ol>jei'ts of i 
the- Soeicly. and 
f .I'l.iniiK to the e \ .  Ui»ii .
o-e ' of the dfsignation 
’ Pi ofessnsnd Planner ' 
ilURAl.D II CROSS 
Solieitor and Agent
( I MMINO, BIRD, RICHARDS 
A CROSS
B h in sfrrs  A Solirdor*.
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WA,SHINGTON (AP.) -  The [ 
Ru.sslnns have been tailing two} 
U.S. destroyers cruising the j 
Black Ren but liave avoided hnr-1 
n.ssing. them , Navy sources said j 
today. ,
At lca.st. one Rii.-'sian de­
stroyer has shadowed the Dyoss 
and tho Turner, , staying gener­
ally two to nine miles a.storn of 
them.
' Sources said die 3,.5(t()-ton do­
st I'oyer.s have been overflown 
also by Soviet planes "m ore 
than once" since they entered 
die Black ,Sea Monday through 
th" Bosnfu'iis, the' narrow Tur,k- 
i''h-('ontrnlled stia it tliat sjillts 
F.urojx' from Asia.,
Nn\',v headijuai'tcr's is keeping 
close tails tlirongh radio nii's- 
sages on proitre.s.s of thc U.S, 
ships, whose cruise has been de- 
nonnnced by tin* Soviet.s as two- 
vocation and as "a show of 
force ciose to the Sot'iet hor- 
der."
.Sources ;.aid Rn,--ian plane;-' 
luiM' kept at Ica'it i.Ik'Ml feet 
aiiovc die war;,hips and have 
not attem pted any liarra,-' miuit 
: nch as liii//ing,
Na\',\' officer; laid tin' de- 
Iroyer,' Wilt rem ain ‘‘(veil ili-
s6ns;]and in jured m ore , than a 
dozen, an IRC spokesm an said 
today. -]"
Ten B iafran R ed Cross work­
ers arid several children' w ere 
am ong tliose wounded when a 
Soviet-built Ilyushin bom ber at-; 
tacked the hospital Monday, the, 
spokesm an said 
I t was earlier reported  th a t 
the raid , near A w o -0  m a n a  
about 2’,2  miles from  B iafra 's  
U li-lhiala airstrip,] took place; 
Tiicsday. ]' ] / ,',
The IRC p r o t e s t  charged 
N igeria with a b reach  of the (Je-, 
neva conventions on w arfare.
JThe hospital was, not in  a mili­
ta ry  zone and there  w'ere no 
B iafran troops in the vicinity, 
the s|X)kesmari eaid.
In the last few m ouths the 
N igerian Air Force m ade a sc­
ries of raids on Red Cross hos­
pitals,., all of them  clearly 
m arked, and eight or nine hos­
pitals wore hit, the spokesman 
said.
In Lagos, Nigerian federal au­
thorities declined im incdiate 
com m ent ,on reports of a hospi­
tal bombing,
SHOP IN PERSON  
BY PHONE 
OR MAIL COUPON T O n
BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE ASSN.
845 Burrard St. -'.Vancouver —Phone 682-4433
or your D is tric t BCAA O lfico  in; 
CHILLIWACK NEW WESTMINSTER 
KAMLOOPS PENTICTON
NANAIMO , PRINCE GEORGE 
NELSON' VICTORIA
Please arrange BCAA XniM QIK MwiliMraMp for (IM foUovlliyi
■r.iy  :■ ■
, And r.tum  io ma n Sand to  tiw  a
‘City  - . '-'
$12.00
For Nurses
■ itlf inii'niational v a tc r 
will allcm pi no jiorl riill:
null
WAS T in; i'TllST
I/bLiird WliMvipfr. ,Tii Lipi- 
li.slirnnn. w.-ni the fir ( to I'lmih 
Swil.;ci liind''- MiPP'ihiu n Moiin-
I I n
VANCOUVER (CP) ^  S  siig-' 
gestion of wage parity  between 
registered and ps.ychintrlr; 
nurses was criticized by the 
British Columbia Registered 
N urses’ As.soeiatlon Tuesday be- 
eniise their duties “ arc in no 
way eom parnble,"
"N eilher the training nor the 
pi'rfornuinee of the licensed 
nurse is efiunl to that of a 
rogi.stered' nu rse ." the RNA 
snid in a stateinent.
'The B .C ., Mediation Commis­
sion earlie r recom m ended that 
psyehiatrie ntirses employed by 
Ihe provincial government re  - 
cei\i> wage parity with reg ister­
ed nursi'K,
An RNA spokesman snid a 
(irade 10 ('duention is the min- 
inuirii requirem ent for p.'-yc n- 
iatric nurses wtiile registered 
liiir'-es neeil senior mntrietila 
lion,
Tlic vag i' parity profiosal was 
critlci.'ed by luychintric  nurses 
last piiaith as too low.
BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION
302 M artin S treet ^




( Al'LSAIl ADDIlD 10
.l„'niil, Julius Cae.var added 
d a v -. the ,'(','11 had 3.'(.1 dn,\s.
in








Tltoite without Ji.l's in C an­
a d a  tricreii«e,'l m  n 'm itv 'r  h'--
114 (SHI (»;, ! ' Uo a OK* ; k - 1
t  '  C . ( !  ' b .  L ' .  - ( i C  ( I , '
; -b- ■ • '! ,c -
Mg U p s w i n g  t x ' t w e c n  S( ' | i teni-
t ' c r  . ' i r i i  ('TctntM'". a . - r , ' i '! n b - d  f o r  
a t'C.il of ;’8ft o>)*i ,i, I fi i'( I 
, .  : ' I.f I'hf !al« ; ;. c.
iiimnle how qiiiekly one
"■)' piuiiiii.1 of ail.-ighll,v fa! 
m \oi,r o "n  hoiue, Nl,4kr 
Ii..* h.uiK* rrr.jK' jiia[h i|f, l i ‘s 
ca-y, no trouble at ,'dl and rostfi 
little, J),i*,L go to your drug Mi,,re 
.snd a«k for four ounres of N.iran 
I 'oner ntr.ite. Pour Ih * into a
g m pefn iit juiee to All Ihe lioitle. 
Take two tahleap(oin$ full a day 
«M needed and f*dlow the N'sran 
I’lao.
11 v.ior t'iro p ,r> h . <- d-n > not 
»n,,» )ou a iiimi'ii la  j «.>) in
lose bulky f«t and help regain | 
.‘.lender more gr,ireful curve.*,; if 
reducible p(oiod* and no hei of 
cKe.ss fat (Idti'i (iisnppear from 
ne. k, (h.n, aiii «, abdomen, h.p., 
culvea and auklea jiiat rel'irn  the 
em |i|y bottle for your money 
back. Id llnw 'th ia  ea.sy way en 
-doMwd-kjr'-nianyr'-wdwi-liaTe-tiiied- 
thia plan and help bring baiek 
nlRiring curvea and jgraeefiil 
*lenderne*e S’otei how quirkly 
r.boil d 1 •,(ppea re ~ ho w mm )i bri 
ter \ou f.e! Vt,,re aLre. youihful 
A|ipeaririR ami active.
M o r e  I h u l l  n n o t h c i  p r c M \  h o t  t i e ,  ( o d d  M c d n l l i o n  is t h e  hi  i m l  n e w  b r a n d  
111 l i . (  . I  i c a t c d  l o r  i lic >iu thcni iL I ' c  d i i n k c r ,  i t ' s  s i r n m l l i  c n m i i ’li t o . s e r v e  s t r a i g h t  u p .  
Hu t  'Mill a l l  ilu' i h . i i . i t t c i  It t .iLc' i t o  ; oi f \ i s i ;  ,i m i v  I o o k  | o i  t h e  o n e  t h a t  looks like 
A w i n i i c i .  ( lo h ! .Mcil . i l l i oi i  \ M i h k y .  '
L ..\n ' a [ ) i ,a n  p a r k  &  T I L F O R D  D i h T i i i r t i y s I).
Rd-CMt/fimpnt \% f '".t [o t 1 ^4 f f U.*p Af' J i' « Lifj.'/( Co't'Di RoAfd m h/ ihe r,off'tHfin t/| flfirsh
.  ̂ ^  > v N . s " v V ' ' . : s '" . v  \ N N X  N--N X  'N  N  \  » ,  X  X. \X ^  X N X,  ̂ X ^" N ^x n n n n x  Xv X X X ,V 'X ''“ .  '" . N '" > - > > Y 'x > , ' '> > '" > , ‘' ' ' “ x x , x  <,*v X  - " ,V ,X X  sN X X ^ ^N X -S V nv^XX X \ S X S ,  XX^X, X ; \ \ X ,  X .S  ' • . . W *  , X^X, X  X^X,X.XX.* S ■'■xx X ^, XX x_ x,^ \  X \  \  \ X  X x w y x ,  X \  \  XXXX, X .x > .x„nnx ,x  X  x \ N \  X  \  \ \ \  N \ \  ' / N ,  " " . N  X  x  x  ' . X  ^ X X  x . ' .X X  X x x X X . X -v.X  XX  X X ,  ■'
E a s t « m  M a c s d o r u a  
CELEBRATE EACH viAN.7ih
AS TWEIR DAY OF INDCPEHDEMCE. 
ASSEMBL1M9 IN COFFEE HCUSES 
6AY, p a r t ie s  VWILE THEIR. 
HUSBANDS CLEAN W E  HOUSE. 
C ^ S ^ N E R  AND A1AKE THE BSpS
WORLD BRIEFS
KBXOWyA P /m * T  COTTKnSK. W ED.. D K L  11. 1»B8 FAQK IB
A
lAP) —
.  .4IL1PPE An t o in e
d c  C L A R IS (1107-1767) 
WHOSE WIFE WAS A . 
NIECE OF VOLTAIRE
, WAS THE FATHER. OF 
J  NUNS
c* ILm UI.. IH4'
^  GRAVE
UNEARTHED: IN H e lm sd o r F , G erm an y . 
SHAPED EXACTLY H k E  A  
PREHISTORIC human DhlELLING-
HUBERT
H E l c x ?k e ^
LX3NG RUMFAY LIRE A  KllGE
BOV i z i p ;
VFAHt
HIS M O T H E R G o e s
SHOPPIKIG w n w  HIM 
WHEW HE BUYS 




World fItKlKing FVaturf* Synnicale, Inc
CLEVEUANTI 
tion closed the five schools ih 
.Aurora, southeast of Cleveland. 
Tuesday. . Someone' let the air 
out of the front fires of all nine 
'c h o p l, t)uies Moudav ; night. 
School Supt. Paul Snyder report-, 
ed the system 's 2,075 pupils got 
a holiday. :,
THREATENED TO KILL
LONDON (AP) — Two Biaf­
ran Black Power supporters
were found guilty Tuesday of 
threatening to kill police' offi­
cers at Hyde Park  speakers’ 
corner and inciting other col­
ored people, to violence. They 
were Benedict. Obi Egbuna,' 32, 
writer] and Peter- M artin. 22, 
artist, Egbuna was sentenced to ! 
-12 months in jail, sentence to be j  
suspended for three years. M ar­
lin was placed on probation.
SENTENCE 10 ARABS 
, R A M A L L A H (-AP) — An 
Israeli m ilitary court in occu­
pied Jo rdan  Tuesday sentenced 
10 Arabs to prison term s rang­
ing from Is years to life for
D.efla- trying to sabotage Israel's  Loci 
International Airport .at Lydda a ' 
year a g o ., " ' t  -
HAS 13-POUND B.ABY ]
BELGRADE (API Milena 
Jakovljeyic. 26, gave birth to a 
l5rix)und baby, it ,w;as an­
nounced ’Tuesday. The Gynae-. 
cologic Clinic said the b irth  was 
W ith o u t  precedent in Belgrade.
AR'TIST DEFECTS "
COPENHAGEN (Reuters) 
Russian T heatre Institute con- 
sultlant Vladimir M atoussevitch 
was granted political .ari'him  i.n 
D enm ark after fleeing a, Soviet 
delegation to Norway, police 
-said Tuesday. He is ;an  expe.rt 
oTi" Scandinavian films and 
speaks ' Dani.sh fluently, they 
-raid.'
SELLING THEIR HOMES
L0NT50N (AP) — Beatles 
John Lennon and Ringo S tarr, 
who s ta rted  the stockbrpker belt 
when they moved into the exclu- 
.sive St. George’s HiU esta te  at 
Weybridge near London, ar.e 
s e l l  i n g their homes there.








9 A 0 t ’ft 1
I t t .  MANPH TH)*- 
WfiUCdMO TO MOTO 
MAJM, MK. »CAD4*D«9l 
we've »eBN 






AHO ICT'S •mv'io «ET AWN lY 
aRCUNS BACK AROUND THB
MARiaoANA m o .
THAT TRUCK, ^ I F  THERE'S TROUBLE,SAWfER 
PRICE...)40USHTS-.\ WE'D BETTER SPLIT UP AND 
WHT IS IT STOPFINS? j  MEET BACK AT THE OEEP.
SHUCKSII OONt S B  A»^rBOI^ 
around WRI. LSTBTElL.WDCrr
WAS A false f u m m





KINGSTON, Ont.. (C P);, - -  A 
preview run of a • strearhlined 
S2;000]000 tiirbine-powered Cana­
dian National Railways passen­
ger: train; almost turned, into a 
nightm are 'Tuesda.v . when it 
sliced through a m eat truck  on 
the' outskirts of Kingston^ .„
. T h e  collision a t a level cross­
ing was w'ithessed by m any of 
the 150 reporters and] officials 
aboard the train , en route to 
M ontreal from Toronto, through 
a closed-circuit teleyision cam ­
era focused on' the tracks 
ahead.  ̂ /  - v ]'■
The trip  was designed to dem­
onstrate the ] fa s te s t '■ and most 
luxurious means of ra il travel in 
North America.
Two persons were slightly in­
jured, including Roy MacLean 
50, of Kingston, the driver of the 
truck. Frhnk Bordeaux. 21, a 
CNR signalm an from M ontreal, 
who was working a t the cross­
ing. - suffered ] milior , -injuries 
whcii struck by flying d e b ris ;.
The accident- occurred just be­
fore ' two preview tra ins—fhe 
Other, bound, to - Toronto frbm 
M ontreal—were scheduled to 
pass each other. ]
Just] before ] it reached 'the 
crossing, the Montreal-boUnd 
train , had reduced its speed be­
cause a Rapidp tra in  ■ Monday 
struck a ‘ truck a t the sarne 
crossing- on, the w estern ap­
proaches to Kingston, halfway 
bet'vecn Toronto and M ontreal.
' The crossing -is not equipped 
with autom atic g a te s . .
NOT BADLY DAMAGED 
T h e  truck’s five-ton cargo of 
m eat was strewn around the 
crossing and a sig.hal standa"d 
was knocked down. The train 
Wiys n o t  badly dam aged and 
continued ' to M ontreal - after a 
delay of T 'j hours for tempo­
ral-,'•'repairs, in Kiitgston. 
Officials said ,it w ill take
repairs., but the a c c id en t' will 
not affect the inaugural, passen­
ger serv ice ' Thursday by four 
other turbo-trains. ,
E rn ie Lee. a London Free
THEONB 
I'LUHAve 
T 0 S 6 T  
TO MATCH 
THE HAT
about a; week to complete the 1000.000.
Press photographer', ^said he 
was looking but a - window - to 
catch a , 'p ic tu re  of the train 
coming from M ontreal, Mr. ;Lec 
said:-.,,
'■f saw th is 'tru ck  approaching 
the tracks at right angles to the 
tra in  and said to the.guy“ eside 
m e’ ‘my gosh, where does he 
think he’s going.’ Then I saw 
the debrfs flying up over the 
.train .’’ , " -
- The im pact of the ] collision 
.severed . ,the - tail ; end , of the 
truck, leaving/it on one, side of 
the.' tiiacks and the d riv er and 
the rhajor portion of the vehicle 
bn the other. Passengers felt a 
slight jolt and',a swaying action'
LEASES THE TRAINS
The CNR has leased the sev-; 
cn-car trains froiri United' Air­
craft of, Canada-Ltd. tp augm ent 
the Rapido service bn the Mont- 
real-Torohto r  u n. 'The - new 
tra ins will cover, the 335 miles 
a t an average of 84 m iles an 
hour,, completing, the run ;. in 
three hours. 59 minutes, an hour 
faster than the Rapido.
T h en ew  service is; th e  first of 
itis kind bn the continent. A 'sim ­
ilar service is .being tested iii 
the. United ;.Statbs and] wiH, go. 
into,, operation bct'vcon Bostpiv 
and New York. - ]" - /  .
.The turbine engines were. buiit 
by United Aircraft and the pas-, 
senger cars by MLW-Worthing- 
ton. form erly M ontreal Locomo­
tive works Ltd.
The a ircraft type engiue.s 
have u n d erg o n em o re  than 50.- 
000 hours of testing at a cost of 
m ore than $5()0.()00,000. The 
CNR has. leased the tfain.s for 
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ADEQUATE..TOANIfS FOR AN 
EXHAUSTINS EVENINS, 
BOSS., 1  TRUST I  









EVE— ARB WB BOTH 
OFF OUR ROCKERS TO WORK 
FOR ABSOLOMT HE HAS 
ABSOlUTELy NO FEEUNa 
FOR U S ... AND A4AYBE EVBl 
LESS FOR HfflVEFC AND KIDS /
“Boy, w h a t a  day  I I  d o n ’t  know  'vyhether to  go hom e 
an d  g e t in to  bed  or h ide  u n d e r  it ."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
I Top Record-Holder in MasterN' 
ludlTidual Chatnpioasblp Piay)
South d ( !'  r.
ACROSS





























I'l I'l i.i'r 
Ti'V.i' n ly  
Urlati'e
of a St,'.
34. Stretch nut 
Ihe builgci
3,‘> Influenced
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l ' 4  /'d 4$
N o r l i i - t  ] v u l n e r a b l c i
NOBTH
, , - ♦  A J '
48 A J T 5  
4  100  8 3 
* 1 0 7 2  
WEST BAST
A  1 0 9  8 6  2  4  K 5 . 1
4 8 9 0 4  4 8 K 1 0  82
♦  K 7 V.5
A  K  5  ,3 A  Q  0  8  6  1
SOUTH 
♦  Q T 4  
? Q 3  .
A A Q J 0 4  2:
A ^ J
Tho bidding:
South \VcNt N orth East
1 A  P * ’*'' 1 4 8  PA'ift
2 f  Pa .1.1 3 A Pass
3N T  .
I (polling load—Ion of spnclos, 
It Is fiiio to tako n' flnos,sc 
wlion you need it, Inil poor 
polii’y lo finc.sse for tho hwi'C 
pleasure of il.
Here |s a ense where declarer 
fiiK'ssed fi'Um force of habit and 
lost a game ns n result. West 
led a si'ade and South, without 
glviiig ihe m atter .xufflcient 
thiiunhl, jilnyed the ,)ack from 
(lummy, losing the fini’sse to 
Ka.st's khiR 
Mast saw, no future m a siiade 
I'ontinuatioii, since South ap­
peared certain to have the suit 
douPIv stopped, so he shifted to
lo.st to the king and tlic' club 
return  by West cstablishecl 
three trick.s for E a s t . . -
, .D eclarer entered dum m y with 
a spade and finessed the ten of 
diamonds. West, took the King, 
returned a club, and South went 
down low . '
A little thought would have 
persuaded South to go up with 
the ace of spades at trick one, 
The spade finesse was in no 
sense vital tn the contract. 
While it plight have gained a 
trick if We.st had tho king, it 
definitely jeopardized the con­
tract,
South's goal Is three notrump. 
If he sees a sure w ay of making 
nine tricks, he should -not devi­
ate from It in favor of a dif­
ferent method of play tha t in­
troduces an eiem ent of danger,
Winning the spade at trick 
one guarantees nine tricks 
11)0 per cent. It does not m atter 
how tile dofentier.s’ cards are 
divided, once tiie ace is iilayed. 
D eclarer then take,* a diamond 
finesse.
If tlie finesse loses, South has 
eight tricks avnilable - -  five 
diamond.* and three aces, 'I'he 
ninth 1,* sure to come regardless 
of wiiat West plays iieM.
A spade ri’tnrn auloiniilicnil' 
produce,* trick nine; a heart re- 
turn " i t h dinniny playing Imv 
like]'ISO assures tiie iinuii Pick, 
nnri " i th  a cinli K 'tuin, South 
IS eiiually certain,of inne tricks.
As liappens so often, declar- 
i e r 's  piay al tt ick one is deci,si\lu
. . I ' D  H A V E  T O  B R U S H  A P T B R  E V S R Y  M E T A L . 'IF U IT -T L E  K I D S  
P I N E D  H E R E  A L L  
T I M
X300DNE.SS, LOOK 










A few  MILES 
AWAYH E  A L W A Y S  D lS A F F E A F T S  
SOMEWHERE WHEN 
H E '9 ,  P P P R E 5 5 C P .
I  H A V E N 'T  S E E N  
g o o f y  -t u p a y
HE WAS 
f e e u in s  
K 'N PD F  
BLUE
die six of ciiilis. n e r ln re i 's  jack ' It piavs to plan the play,
^ O U R  HOROSCOPE
O' • 0 
It:DAII.V  ( U V n 'tH il’O TF.— Hert)’* how  lo  w ork
A \  Y n  I, n  A A X K
I* I. u N (• r  1; 1. I. o  w
I <• ;r: niivp'.' -tandji for another In Ihl* ianipl* A I* vi*e-l
' ■ t.» .\ f.ir Ihe two U'.i. *lr. SmKle YPris. s p r . » .
- Ihe leriKih and formation of th* worda ar* all hlnti.
) I I C'V the rod* U lteri ar* difftrenL
A Ctyptogram Qaotktleni
i' I 1 ,N t )  V N  A  1 M 1 V n  K  N  K  <* I) N  n  V  ,
I OH T0110HROW
‘.K (l.i> dl cRiiunK In-' d a '!  
With I'o'h c ie a ti 'c  and li((Miirs.* 
affairs governed bv generon.s 
inflnenres. make the most of ail 
npportuiulicH and forge ntiend 
with loiig-iHistiKiiied pi,ms and 
new \'enuire* whirlvc.ili lualei- 
i;tt|\' nffecr 'o n r  filluie lioiVt
V. .1 ", I i-i,,' ( I ,( ■ h- - I ' (’ I
M a i i , h ,  t h e  Kisl " c e k  r . f  S i ' p .  
i c i i i b e l  , I h l  o n g h o U l  I ICtiilii'-l ,111-1 
No\ ember. ( 'n the 11-,' .11 (101 ' 
aside from i.'ftinings, l o o k  f o i  
good'm onetary ‘ hrenks" during 
mid-.lnly, the fu s t  tin e i -  "eeks 






( W C L L , A R E N 'T  V O U  
\  G O ltS C *  T O  .  '
( OCSU N D t-nT.''’
I T - A S
A W ...  M C -  
N e - A H H
C H O O O O i  /
C A R I2 E U L  W I T H  j  
t h e  PCPPCR, I 
(  i t - A W - I T -  
X  . A W - ^
M AX I H A V r
S O M E  P P .P P P .rt
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} en i' 
me "
I,-.’ '
, . ' Oil'11-III'
I'lu'i'c-; th.v
hcad".>' ,11 
,f \ oil c n n r r i i  ■ 
mosi amhitu'>u*l 
i l h n g  lo nssoiVie  ̂
1 ', nr> ,<dde I ' 
,1 - i.i; '-
'\1' ( i ,1 ,oi,'.i’.i-n.o.-- .o.-'i
SoliHi I elnl ioi rs l i ips  "  til be 
r ro i id ; , '  go '  «' iue-l for u - -• 
tho year lleM |.enod< for 
maiM'o: 1’lie  ,laiiei naif of 
rv.. 1 'h ,1 .no. la‘e ' -( u'-ber 












\  O K
\  I ilj4\
VK OONK THK I'tlU C 
u.NK . iv ( i iu u :n T
K r w k K n  i j o r  in
.N CONSTAHn.VHY DrTY S 
N O T  A  V U T T Y
■ b 1 n  ’ i d .  . 'U(- t j . i i i r ! - ,  I . . ' I A  i h . t i  i d n u i ' i i  t J i ' i /  d n v  
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,’-',u,ir. 1 t  - f
v r i L ' / D ' A
ETTA /  I UONTLIKL 
I (f.U (W iiv ti 
t.di lOOL f df
LOOKS LIKE, 
LHC'S (jOIIHj
J O  (3»lt A. bit D 
IH Afurc?
isOV'C
LHtL I w r b i r ;   ̂
i.p.tH iJkLr Y 
-P-AT Oil! Y.' 
Df-rPdfnT '
PA G E 20 iriiT/OWXA DAILY C O P B |E E , W )ro 11. MW
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BANQUET -  FROZENNABOB
'i yy''V/ i '" ^  0 V .  ^£k../.'.'% MINCEMEATCanada's Choice by Far!
l-Ib.
Flavotainer pkgF ^'/-b  ̂ V  A * a
' '  '  ^  
x 'C  0 NABOBCLARK'S
COCKTAIL
I ^  ' ■r ' 14 o z . ...
NABOB FANCY
^ i  ♦
»•.♦.*• A i . *  A ' No. 4 ,1 4  oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . .fc T A 0  
A  ♦ -
.».*• SUPER VALU DILI
SUPER VALU STORE HOURS
OPEN 6 FULL DAYS EVERY WEEK






i^ iS S  
. sM sa  
'MSiSi









.rfiS ® , 1
1
24 OZ. p k g . .  .
NABOB
FRESH PAK or
POLSKI, 32 oz. jar .  .  - - -
Sliced, Crushed or 
, 14 oz. .
E X T R A  l i  
S T A F F  m
NABOB INSTANT
NABOB DFXUXE
10  oz. 
jar ....
i2 0 s , pkg  ...........
NABOB













ja r ...... 59c ^  
S m a ll S h rim p  .1' “: 59 c




•  I/iraa Beans •  C arrots
•  Peas and Carrots
•  Corn or •  iPcas
12 oz. pkgfs.
4  for 1.00
MAZOLA OIL ..-...-.
CORN SYRUP Karo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bottle
TANG T ‘: p £ " / . . - - . . - -  2  tor79c 
TANG' S : f p S ? “ '!:.......:...... 5 ,0 .1.00
CORN STARCH c a n . d . . . . . .  ub. pw 22c
METRECAL SHAKES ,„a ,an t
Chocolate, Chocolate Fudge, 9 9 C
Sldnw berry or Vanilla, ......................... - ......... --
t A I / C  M iV C C . Duncan Hines, Yellow 
vAIVC iVllAC^ Princess White,
Cherry ,Supreme, Swiss Chocolate, O  Q Q p
Devil’s F o o d  :   r 10 oz. p k g !:f f orW7U







4b tis .No deposit, no return  28 oz. bottles  ........... .
W HITE ROCK
CANNED “' f ; ' '
All F lavors ■ v l l
10 oz. tins
a




S m o k e d  O y s t e r s 2for
NABOB .STUFFED M A N /.A N IL IA
49r8 oz. jar .... ■ #  V 12 oz. jar
9 oz. pkg.
NABO B







. . 3 9 c
2,„.69c
l l ’A oz. pkg.
9
13 oz. pkgs.................    ^  l or
. .5 5  c
Fam ily  Size ......   ..B9C
FRUIT SALTS Fno. u r g e  n o t t i e . . . . . .  97c
HAIR SPRAT J u s t  Wonderful, 10 oz. . .  59c




1 .3 9  PH5B, 12’s .... 1.59
1 2 9  X  3? 1 .6 9
Philadelphia Brund




9  5 7 ^
16 oz. loaves Xi for
Sc
3 9 e *8 oz. pkg. ,,
Prices Effective: Thiirs., FrI., Sat., 
Dec. 12th. 13th, 14th
HANDI SNACKS 2 „ , , 8 9 c  \
i f "  Snowflake
★  S H O R T E N IN G ... 7 9 c
2  9 9 c  ̂
31.00  V
Y(»rk Frozen
KERNEL CORN 2 ih. poly
(Jreen (iiant Frozen —  Reg. 39c
in ihilUT Sauce
i /c -
\^E^^ETiAiBLES' lo oz. pkg*, .t, . ^  fco
-V ••-vX.'v-
KEtOWNA DAILT COD>ngi. WED.. DEC. l l . lWi FAOE t l
•  C O V ’T INSPECTED
•  C A N A D A  CHOICE
•  C A N A D A  GOOD




V x j-iS , „■»' > >1 ■ ■ - i>«■:. • - , :*










•  GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
•  CANADA CHOICE ’  CANADA GOOD
I I
STE&KS
Trimmed, W aste F ree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•  GOV'T INSPECTED ’  CANADA CHOICE ’  C A N A D A  GOOD "MATURE BEEF
BONELESS ROUND STEAK lb.
•  Gov’t Inspected •  Choice Grain Fed
LOIN ROASTS





•  Gov’t Inspected. Delicious Sliced and Fried
; Approx. '
'v;'2 r r i b s . ’/ ,
•  G o v ’t  Inspected. ‘W'iltshire’. Re. or Deep Smoked
SLICED SIDE BACON " ^
•  Gov’t Inspected •  “Ranch Hand”
STEAKETTES












M ultiple ........ set Mm^Mm M r  I JH iV lM j s - 16 .
Size 3 - 6X Chilli’s
.8 8 c  PYJAM AS
MAKE IT SNOW
2 * 2 9  PY AM AS 8 k P a ir  J  EIGHTS i5-lighl
. 10 oz.'
. . .  e ach V ’ , L.:.;___ i . . . .k . . - .  pair
M ultiple  -------. .  ..'.-.se t





N o. 2  DRY BELT GEMS -  GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
5 0  LB. BAG 2 0  LB. BAG
3 0 0 t fl 1.99
k  ' T  4 .  ' i  
PARTY MIX
SALTED iMi Tvrr 
CASHEWS
- k  CHEEZIES
Il l ' Uul . i r
\  FLINGS ,
rhciiil.'u, T v ' y  Coin,  or 
t'lu'o.so H i l l !  iiiihin.'', -1 0 ;
A.  MIXED SALTED 
NUTS  ..
CHRISTIES 
6 9 c  R IT Z k ,,.: ,   3 2 c  ^
CHRISTIES CHEESE 
7 5 c  NIPS , 3 1 c  ^
COCKTAIL
,.49c mixes'..;;::';:;,../ 9Sc j K
BAR MIXES ^
3 9 c  I , : : ' ; ' , :    8 9 c  j r
NUTS AND BOLTS ^
89c 2,,„89c ^
U.S. N o . 1 








Fresh, l ib. pkg. - -
Rich in Flavor. 
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f
M en's Press Shirts
In the very popular  permarpress. 65 % 
fortrel, 3 5 %  cotton. Whites only, r  p  “  
Regular, $8. Now P *
Why not give him socks for Christmas. 
The executiye length in plain cplours: 
black, navy, h r o ^  and. ; 
charcoal.
iron­
ing, a lwaysTooks heat. M achine washable 
and dryable. Colours of black, blue, green 
and grey.
Sizes 8 -  18.
Assortments in  substandard socks for boys. 
Plain and prints, assorted colours.
Sized and stretch. Pair 0/C
M en's S w eaters
Cardigans and Pullovers by Wolsey, Jant- 
zen, ,T6ny D ay and many others in assorted 
knits such as the popular pop corn, cross 
rib and plain  knits. A  wide range of 
colours. Sizes S.M .L.XL.




U ltra  m odern set with a  new electric eye 
that adjusts picture brightness to room  con­
tras t  level automatically. All front controls 
plus insta-visiOn on and off switch. Earphone 
j ack and earphone provide silent 
listening .when desired. Sale, each
Bavcrest
Baycrest Portable Deliixe
H om e entertainment Centre in a single cabi­
net. A M /F M  radio, 4  track stereo tape* 
deck, ■ 4-specd automatic tiirntable. Six 
accousticafly balanced speakers deliver 





Please him with the Eleetrd triple head 
shaver. Featuring adjustable, cutting head, 





Set contains one bottle after shave lotion 
and one tube of stick deodorant attractively
boxed.,;,'.'.
Regular $5 each. ^Sale, set
Jewel Box
2 3 '
Contemporary walnut wood grain finished 
cabinet encloses a hand wired chassis, built- 




Musical w ith  rotating ballerina, hinged up ­
per tray, m irror and attractively lined. Regu­
lar $10 each.
Size 6 ”  X {8I f ’ x .3f]j” . Sale, each V .
M any outstanding features' on this dcluxa 
machine including —  built-in button holer, 
dialamatic design selector, 3 position needle, 
built-in light, etc. Fully guaranteed by The; 
Bay. Regular value 
147.50 each. Sale, each
Baycrest Straight
Sew  Machine
Portable with built-in light, GSA approved 
m o to r ,  attractive two-tone head and case. 
Frilly guaranteed. RCg. value -  
$70 each; Sale, each
Home Decorator
5 .6 0  - $ 2 4
Everything you. want in honie entertain­
m ent is here' in one single unit at a .special 
price for Christmas. Sharp, clear 23” tele­
vision viewing multispeed turntable, 9 tube 




Set has two bath  cubes, one hand soap and 
one bottle hand  , cream. Boxed for gift 
giving. Regular 2 .50 each. Choose from 
French Fern or Sandalwood T  Q Q  
scents. Sale, each I • / #
' , 'A
Complete your decor now with;one of these ’ 
fashion styled bedspreads in assorted colors. 
Of quilted taffeta. Single and double size. 




. Sale, each A * '*
Bath Mat Sets
Choose from a two or thrcc-piccc set in 
assorted decorator colors. A QO
Regular $6 each. Sale, each # /
iVTJiiiltr
Now you can take pictures in approx. ID 
seconds on this popular cammera.
Regular value 24.50. I  r  Q Q
Sale, each, only U f / V
- . ^
Ski Jackets
I 'or the sports-minded g i r l —  acrylic lihrc 
filling, hand  wash in cold water. Assorted 
colors. I Q  Q Q
S.M.L. 1 7 . 7 7
Baycrest Stainless
Steel Cookware
i 1 pieces boxed. Includes; 45 oz. covered 
saucepan, 55 oz, covered saucepan, 110 iv. 
covered saucepan. 182 oz. dutch oven, 78 
o/. , covered double boiler. Q Q  Q Q  
Sale, Set 07.77
1
For Fishing classic  Casuals
For Building
r n c m m u m a p m t tm
.Cardigans of KKFfi virgin acrylic libic, 
hand washable in white, beige, blue r  Q Q  
and logan. Sizes S.M.L. 0 .7 7
Skirt and Sw eater Set
IMcalcd skirt, with matching trim in 
sweater, button down nock line. 1 P QQ 
Blue, b io 'sn. Si/cs S M .  I J . / /
Sw eaters
By Lady Lois. 100%  high bulk acrylic 
sweaters. Fully fashioned long sleeves, nvlon 
back zipper. l>ecoraiivc double Mtipc dclad
Sizes S.M L. 0 .7 7
New S tores l lo iirs  to r ( Itrislm as •— 0 |X 'n
30-Cup Coffee Maker
One of the most convenient appliam 
chdi meetings and 1
family affairs, Sale, caeh iM
Chalet Molded Glasis
In free form blown' glass sh.ipcs.
.MouliU'fl ,Vs|i Iriiy S,dc, each
Basket S,ile, c ,uh 8.99
9 .99
Boys' Buster Suits
Cradle knit lOOC' acrylic TpiCce suil; sliorl 
pants with inatching svscalcr top, Q Q Q  
Sizes 1 2 - 2 4  months, 0»77
Girls' Pullovers
Bulky knit, KlO''/ piiic uool, full fashion­
ed, tmlle lU'i'k, yiddc Irmil, viiibioidery triin,
Sizes 4 - ( ) \ .    ' 7 00
I,..ill /  .77
W omen's Slippers
( ’apturc the women in your hie with these 
popular mules, I’ink and blue shag with 
soft foam soles, A Q Q
Sizes 5 - H . 7 7




“Trip the light fanlastic” in the e er 
mulc.s with l ; / ’ heel, .lust right f o 
or party use.
S i z e s  5 - 9  ',.
\  asci S.de, each
Bathroom Hamper
 ..
White, pink, blue. 1 .uh
Mondas, riiesdiiy, Wednesday. Ituirs^ayvSaturday 9 fn Friday 9  a.m. to 9 p.m.
ilecoralor sh.ulcs. Sale, each
Babycrest Comforter
KKFh tervlene fibrefill ()iiilicd corirfortcr, 
vi/c \  .‘ i ',".<iin luiilc binding, machine
M isses' Slippers
(\{nvv b o o l  c l s l f  In c i i d d l e  pups, S h . i ' . ' - l \pi‘ 
u p p e r s  s s i t h  t l c c c c  l i n i n g  in l u n j u o o c  a n d  
w a t e r m e l o n .  ^
Sizes II - .3. Pair
^ u h s o n l5 % ir< & n tp a n i |r
iicoftfonAiio
